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PREFACE. 

In offering the foHowiQg pages for tbe examination of an en~ 

lightened public, it ill necessary, perhaps, that they sboul~ be ac 

companied with a few explanatory remarks. I would Lherefore 

say, that my principal design] is, to aid and aS8ht in promoting 

and extending the great, the 'philanLhrop\c, the ennobling, cause 

of Gospel truth an:! true dghteou:mes3, among_my fojUow trnvel~ 

ers to a betLer and harpieL' wurld-a cauao in which rhavc been 

l()ng, nod l trl18t, fa.iLllfllUy engil,g~d, and whi.ch~ as 1 tirmiy be~ 

Iiava, SLands pre emiulJnt to any other couse in whi~!l manltind are 

capable of engaging. I tnalw tiD eX:J,I[ed preHensions to sciun· 

litic research, or extensive theological attainme •. ButJ 1'1. 

though such aids ure usaful and valuable, yet I am induced 1.0 

think, that the truths and prllclical duties uf the Christian'<-reTigioD, 

can be explained anti enforced without them. All tile moHer 

contailled in this humble volum!), was written simply to be relld, 

understood, and mOflll!y improvedj and lherMore) no effort at 

. literary refinement or rhelo:ical display, has been attempted. 

To understand the Scriptul'es of truth, according to their orig.

Hla! import a.od meaning, is manifostly an object worthy tho at. 

tention"and purmit of every mural and accountable chiid of the 

_ Eternal; and if the r"l\owing pages snould prove instrumental 

in rendering as.i$~nce to a few of my fdlow sinners, who are· 

"inqlliting the way to Ziun,'" the -writer will never regret their 

publication,.or feellhat he has labored in vain.· 

It is proper to say, that a portion of the matter with which. the 

public is hare presented, was originally written .for three or fOllr 

periodical publications, religious nod secQla,r, blat hag been re'it .. 

r4 (or the pnlsent oC~a.liion. Tbe ftmaind" waf wtittttQ I.· 
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PREFACE. 

pressly {Ol' tho pre~ent publ!catioQ, .. Some parIs of the volum I'l 

may be considered by the reaJer d· almeeessarily 6evere upon 

the popular religious sentiments of the day; but it" [hose- by 
whom we are opposed and persecuted, have fallen under the par~ 

alyzing influence-of sin~promoting' errors) as we honestly bl::\ieve 

they- have, weare admoni~hed by an Apos\le, to "rebuke'them 

I!harply, that tlley may be sound in the raithj>l 1l11d" therefDro l I 

f~eI jU!'Itified'iB the plain, though nof t{njrieiidly- course which' 1 

have pursued~ 
W'ilh the few foregoing prefatory' rem;arks, f shaH cbe'erfully 

submit the "DEFENCE OF 'l'W:iTEI" to th~ e-xani.hration of a liberA 

al and charitable pUblic, to :sbare in their praise or-blame, appro· 

bationoYc6uBllre, as the case may be; having, h-ow8ver, this ohe 

50nr~~-D.t.t"tlOni a ,eo~gdo\lsnes:3 of baving acted; 1I1':t1fe 

pres'ent ID 0-, untler' tbe mflllonee' of a benevolent and virtu

OUSI n'ID~ive. That he'aven' may'bless this humhle-prodllction'to 

tfiEf-ad'vuricement of_roligious truth, and tbe--pr01Iiotioti-'ofhurnan 

baPf)inns, is; and' shttll be; tho ear:Jiest· pra.yai'of-
ROOhester, is'rt. .i'BJ.:" AUTItOIi. 



DEFENCE OF TRUTH. 

SEC'l'ION I. 

BRIEF ANSWERS, TO TWELVE QUESTIONS, PRO
POSED IN WRITING, BY REV. MR. PHILMORE, 
OF THE METHODIST CONNEXION. 

QUESTION, No. I. 
"Are the wicked to be saved in this world or that to come 1" 

Answer. The wicked, as such, are to be saved no 
where. And to save the wicked from deseited pun~ 
ishment on the SCOt'(3 of repentance, according to your 
creed, either in this world or the world to come, would 
be a direct violation of that divine justice which ydu 
contend must have its demand) and a palpable contl'a~ 
diction of God's word. See Ex. -xxxiv. 7. Here 
God says, he "will by no means clear the guilty," 
notwithstanding he is ever ready to forgive j~ iniquity, 
transgre~sion and sin," which forgiveness is embra
ced in delivering from sin, an~ net from deserved 
punishment. I might invite your attention to many 
other divine declarations- in confirmation or' this truth, 
such as these: "The soul that sinneth shall die;" 
(not shalt Jie, if it does not repent before it diClS.)
"Though hand join in hund, the wicked shall not be 
unpunished. t

' (If they die impenitent, is not added.) 
nut we will attend to thid matter hereafter, if you 
should feel disposed. 

We- will now answer your Question Recording to 
our own understanding of it. We believe the -wicked 



8 Q.UESTIONS 

who truly re/f!rm, and live in accordance with the re .. 
quirements of Obl'istianity, ure 8pr.cially snved in t/,;s 
world; and the means of salvation which Infinite 
Wisdom nnd Goodness have devised, will nt:!'ver cease 
till Ii all shall know the Lord, from the least to the 
greatest "-till "e,,"cry Imee sha!l bow, and every 
tongue shall swear, saying. In tho Lord have I -righte. 
ousness and s!rength." Thus you wiH spe that the 
wicked are, and will be, saved, both in litis world and 
that to come. 

The salvation which the go"spel brings to view, is 
evid6ntly J1rospective and special. All mankind tire 

prospectimy saved, while none but true belie'vers, 
(embracing every period of the gospel reigo,) are 
3pecially saved. . In proof of this, se~ 1 Tim. iv. 10.: 
God" is the Saviour of all men, especially 01 those 
that believe." Also,!. Tim. ii., 4. : God "'Wi/i hav.C 
all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledgQ 
of the truth." 

No man can he saved in sin-honce all men are 
not saved in tltis world. "All the elld:-; of the world 
shall remember and turn unto the Lord, nnd all the 
kindreds. of lite nations s/talt wor"hip before him~ 1'
u Ev~n so, in Christ shall il11 be made alive." Hence, 
mankind must be saved in the. wol'ld to come, Dis .. 
prove this proposjtioo, if you can. 

QUESTION, No. If. 
,I Are the wicked saved by grace, or 1lY w~rkt!, or by death, or by 

bell.fire'l " 

This question betrays a profound ignorance of out 
sentiments, and also a liulo spice_ of that bungling sal"'" 
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casm which 'characterizes blind bigotry and fanatical 
·zcal. But in the pre-sent instance, at lel\6t, there is 
iTIore iienom in the shJ.rt than vigor in the bow. 

In answer to the question, howevel', we would --re~ 
mark-: The wicked are saved from deserved punish,. 
ment by netther of the above nieans; for we have 
shown in our answer to the fit'st question, that- God 
"wilt by no means cloar the guilty" fr'om such pun
ishment. Therefore, if this is the only sense which 
you attach to the word sall!afion, your question h; ful
ly answered; and we challenge- you to disprove its 
correctnesS. 

But if you 8.1'e willing to admit that salvation means 
a deliverance from sin, by reconciling the si.nnet to 

God, and purifying his affections, desires and conduct, 
then we say that all the mellns concerning which you 
inquire, are ·to be looked upon as efficacious in 
bringing about this glorious result; that is, if by deatlt 
you meun the dissolution of the body, and by hell-jire, 
diyine chastisement. "Ve beHeve, upon the authority 
of the Scriptures, that the whole plant design, mcons j 

nature aud progl'ess of salvation f as we understand 
the word, originate in, .are founded upon, and carried 
Qn, by divine grace. 'Ve believe at the same time, 
that works are the fruits and evidences of genuine 
faith, and nre ,4 good and rrofltablc unto men.'" And 
we also betie.va that natu ral death is one of the means 
in the divine .economy, of opening a pathway to im
mortality, incol'fuption and glory. If you require di .. 
vi~e autho?'ity in support of these sentiments, you have 
oniy to signify your. request in a proper manner, an.d. 
we stand ready to give it. 

• 
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10 qUESTIONft 

We are at a loss to determine what you mean by 
hell...-ftre. We have presumed, however; that you 
meun punisl1,ment, probably, endless misery. But 
your leaders so flatly contradict each other, and we 
may w~th safety say themse1ves, that we may have 
presumed too much. We -stand ready~, however, to 
be corrected. 

In your Sabbath School Catechlem, p:ubHshed in 
New-Yode, by Messrs. BANGS & EMORY, (I believe 
they" are or have been two of your Bishops,) we have 
the following sublime definition of hell: "A dark 
and bottomle88 pit, full of fire and brimstone I'! Can 
it be possible that two Methodist Bishops hnve ever 
believed this ~ or, did they only give this definition 
as "a "bug·bear" to frighten little girls and boys into 
their church and away from Universalism t 

We will now see what another Methodist Docto'l'" 
says about hell-fire. Dr. ADAM CLARKE gives the 
following as his definition of hell.fire, in bis note up~ 
on the only pluce where it is found in the Bible :
"altall lie in danger of he71:fire-shall be in danger 
of the hell of fire. [rhere i. but one then.] Our 
'Lord here alludes to the 1Jalley of the son of Hin,nom. 
This place was neal' Jerusalem, [where IS it now 1]: 
and- ha.d been formerly used for the abominable sac~ 
rifices in which thtj idolatrous Jews had caused their 
children to pass -through the fire to Moloch. " 

What an admirllble- harmony and agreemlmt in sen-· 
timcnt exist among your Methodist leaders abouftheir 
favourite place c~lIed }tell!.' They ought to ngre~_ 
oolter abOI_lt it or give it up altogether! 
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nut to conclude. If" this nnswe'r'to your question 
is not deemed sufficiently eXf,licit smd· cIeal' to your 
m{no, and you will take the trouble to let us know 
whnt you mean' by salvation, grace, works, death and 
hel1:..fire, we will tben try to ~e mOre definite, plain 
aml simpl"ej Ihat··ou r remarks may come within the 
RO"izon of yeur cOlT'prehensiot}' 

QUESTlON, No. III. 

4~ Ar.~ the wicked to be (j.!! happy' the mom~nt nfter death, Uli \be 
!ighteo1l81. II 

; We. m"l:lst necessarily be brief in our a!J:flwel'S to 
your se~e.r<ll questions, and ~til.1t we shan endeavor 
.to a~.!pvel" them plainly· and q.etinitely. YOjJ .~ff:l unM 

do.ul;>.tedly .aware that it il:l much easier asking que.s .. 
ti90S ·t·hm answering ~hem. A small child will $orne M 

~ill1eS"· pr9p.ose a questiop that the gt'eatest divine would 
fi[).~ it ~Ifficult to <\lnswer, eve'1 to his own s~tlsfaction ; 
ne~c:rthele.s$! we are happy in having the pliviJege of 
answcri.ng the sevelal questions which you hav~ be~n 
plea~ed tQ PI'opose, for, if they should nQt be the 
mcan~ .. pr jUl31'easing your knowledge and moral im
provep1~nt, they.may be of .. orne benefit to uthers, and 
.w~.lnb,"!1.JI· nlmost whoHy for the puhlicgood. 

In.anslYer to the above question we would saYr-we 
.are not among those who strive tDbe wise aboye what 
is w:riuen. 'r,he revelation which God has heen pleas· 

. ed to give u.~. ~hould be doer:n,ed s.ufficient,. and bO,vond 
that.we .should never 'allow ourselves to speculate~
The religio!1s belief whi¢.h ,~haJ'a.cterizes our 9611omi. .. 
natioJ),- and :is.pc;:c).ll.iar to ps as ~ sopiety of Chris.t~~n 
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12 Q.UES.TIONS 

worshippers! is \his;· tbat "in the dispensation 01- the 
fulness of limes" God H will gather together in one, 
all things in Qhrist, both which nre in hea\'en and on 

. earth," and that.·' the times of the restitution of aU 
things, s110ken of by all the holy prophets since the 
wor!J b~gan " wiU supersede all sin, and suffering, 
and imperfection, and fully consummate_ the endless 
joy and peace of every rati.onal and dependent be'ng~ 

As berore observed, we do not believe that any sin~ 
ner, as 8ueh, can ever be saved or rendered happy t 
but, a3 we believe \hl\t God ~'is the Saviour of all 
meu, " and "will have all men to be saved, and come 
to the knowledge- of the truth, H we are constrained to 
believe, that "sin sbaH be finished-transgression 
brought to an end "-and that everlasting and univcr-
sal rigbteousness 8hl\11 ultimately reign triumphant in 
every heart. "lYe fully believe, however, that moral 
h'lppiness l as well as knowl1dge and wi,~dom, is pro .. 
gressive in ilS nature and effedst and will continuo so 
till 'the moral world is crowned with immortal perfcc .. 
tion and glory in the resurrection state, 

It win- thus be-perceiYed, that. we do-not hold that 
all individuals, the' moment they leave the world, enter 
into 'the same degree of spidtual enjoyment: still~ we 
would have yoil to know that we wholly reject nnd dis
c~rd the idea so -t(;::nacious ly held by your peQple l of a 
local hell of fire and brimstone in the future world, or 
any other place of cruel tOl1ure. ][nowhdge is ltap-

o p:ness, so far as true religion is 00ncerned--hencc, a.s 
we il~Cl'eaSe in spil'itunl knowledge l we shaH increase 
in spiritual happom~ss) until we arrive a.t a s.tate of 
absolute perfection in both. - We know-that this is the-
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ease he)'e in a degree, and we have 'reason to conclude 
that we shall be much better prepared -for·moral im~ 
pro\'ement. when- divested of this material body, with 
all its animnl passions_ and pl'opensities, and placed be
yond the reach of all the tempting objects of a tieuuc
tive nalur~ by which we are herB ~urrourided, 

\Ye are perfectly aware of that H very important " 
-sentiment in your creed, -which teaches that we are 
"probationers here for eternity"_tIl::!.t "our probn-
tiona-ry state closes at death," and that H as death ~ 

leaves us, so judgement will find Us. ". But your im
aginations and traditions are no proof ·to us: We mu~t 

have something more substantial. If your sentiments 
are founded in reveal(jd truth, how does it happen that 
the Dible is so perfectly silent upon the subject of 
"lt1~man probation-no change or improvement afttlr 
death 1" &c" &c. The great, Apostle tells us that 
"one star diffel'eth from another star in glory "-but 
you will remember that they are all slars and all II in 
glol'Y'" Expetience and ohservation teach us, that 
all m.ankind have 80me degree of enjoyment here, but 
they differ very widely in'.rehl~'on to the degree which 
each one-enjoys. The rh6re a -fi:ra.'n "grows in grace, 
and in the knowledge of his ,-Lord and Saviour Jews 

. Christ," the greater will be hi!:! degree of moral hap
piness; and if this should cOU"linue to be the case till 
all .shall U arrive to the perfect_measure of 1.he stature 
of.a man in. Christ Jesu:-I," we shuuld have no rca
.ion, we think, to find fault with our God. 

We are in hopes that tbis frank and candid answer 
will-,serve to check that conupt propen~ity to which 
maDy:of your p-eople are excessively..addicted, of f6r-

.. 
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eing upon the untaught minds of your hearers the he~ 
lief that lTniversali$ts make no distinction between 
the righteous and the wicked, but introduce the drunk
ard from ate ditch, and the tlltwdere,.· from ,the gallotvs-,. 
into immediate nn,d immortal feEcity at the moment 
of death. You have harped upon this vila and un
founded slander_ long enough, and we hope~ if you are 
an honest man, you will do so no more, but try to. 
"spea.k the truth-in the love of it." 

QUESTIONS, No. IV. and V. 
"Do nny die in their sins 7 -Can they be saved in their sins? " 

In_[l[}swer to your '4th question we would say-I[ 
you mean eternal death, we (rankly deny that any 
H die in their -!'line f' and if you think otherwise. the 
Universalist press is at your service, to pt'ove that 
we aye in an error. We hope you 'will attempt 
it. If you meim a. mOl'al or spiritual'death, we con~ 
ter.d, and 'rstand-prepared to prove, that all "die in their 
Fins" who a're capable'of ,mol"ai action. See Rom. 
v. 12. But if you mean naiural denth, which is prob~ 
ably the fact, we would ta,ke the liberty of sugges
ting a few inquiries -by way of preparing your mind 
for a definite answer,' w'hich we shall give in its pro~ 
per place. 

We shaH presume that. by dying in sin, you meaD, 
dying a sinner, and if we have presumed too much, 
you ,will please to notify us of the fact, a'nd inform us 
what yOll do mean, that we may be able to do you 
justice. 

If you are as -conversant with the Scriptures :as a 
Clergyman should be, 'you must have rend of S.A.Mso:X. 
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whose history _ is therein given; and you must be" 
aware that his general conduct throug.h life was such 
as to forllid his being properly denuminated a good 
man. At his first setting out. in Hf0, he violated the 
injunction of his parents and his God, in ulliting in 
matrimony with a Philistine damsel. The unholy pas.
sion of revenge constantly rankled in his b0som, and 
he rendered himself famous for murdering his fellow 
beings by thousands. Aftel' effectin'g the destructio~ 
of all the standing corn of those who had offended 
him, he returns from PhiIistia !Dto his own country.
But his own people having jl:Jst cause to dread his 80-

_ciety, bind him ~nd deliver him into the hands of the 
Phillstines to be brought to justice.>'. HNe again Jle 
exerted his musculat faculties, broke loose from his 
confinement and slew a thou8and Phili~tines. After 
this he went to Gaza,. a city of the Philistines, and 
took up his lodgings with a ltarlot. His injured ene~ 
mieS!. ascertaining his place of' residence, attempt to se .. 
cure him} but .he makes his escape. The ·next we
hear of him, he becomes str.09§Jy in love with a wo
man called Delilah, whose-.. rj-pdy is evident from 
the intrigueil_she resorfs to in~_ctingthe ruin of her 
new paramour. We next behold him III the hands of 
the Philistines, shorn of his strength? and deprived of 
his eyes. After laying in prispn about a year, and 
recovering his strength again, -the Philistine pl'inces 
take him before the assembly_ which had galhered in 
the temple ·of Dagon, to thank God for putting Sam .. 
$on into their hands. After the feast is conc~uded, 
they ordt;tr Samson to be brought into the temple, 
,ba~ h~ mar con~fihute ~ their amusement. U udar 
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these ci,'cumstnnces, with his heart overflowing with 
revenge and murder, -he obbins per.mil:3sion to lean 
against the piHurs of the te'rople, while it is filled ~bove 
and oclow. Hdving -obtained this permissio~. by.the 
practice of deeeption, -he lays. his hand.s upon t~e two 
piHnrs, saying in hi~ -,v-ruth, It-Let tile die--with the 
Philistines,"alld tears awny the pitlars~ invo1ving-hi~ ... 
self and 3000 of" his enemies in in::;tnnt destl'Uclion. 

Samson might have had' faith~ but his wo:rks thro' 
life arid even in dei:uh, were certainly of a ",itious 
kind--he lives a sin'ner, and -dies Ii wilful murde~er 
and suicide-. Here is .one individ1.13.l, at lea~t,: 'w:ho 
di.ed n sinner; and whnt are we to suppose became of 
-l1kn ~ You will undoubtedly say, ,; he is lostjm'e'Ver, ,. 

and bTing in p'robf of the assertion!.a declar~tion which 
has long been supposed to have teen uttered by -.bur 
Saviour: -u If ye die in your sins, where God and 
Ch'dst is, ye can -never come," But un'fortllnately 
for your system, such language is not to be found in 
the Bible. 

Now if we can.' to you that as great a si.nneT 
as Samson was; w i, ',_ eft the world, will obtain the 
promises'oj' Go.d,J-;" :,'-n~t be at the trouble of' prOM 
ving that those 'who ,tr're less wicked will obtain them. 
Turn then to .pn~rs epistle to the Hebrew8, chap. xi. 
verses 32. 33, and read the following: H And what 
shall I say more 'I (or-the time would' filiI :me to tell 
of Gedeon. and._of-·Barak, and of SAMSON," &0.

u who through falth [ruith without works is dead] sub
dued kingdoms. wrought righteousness, obtained prom .. 

. isest stopped', the rOoudls 'or- lions, ,'-~ &c. -Whatever 
maY'be said of the others named here, it will not'do 
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to say that Samson was a righteous man: if he tOas, 1 
know not who would be caHed a wicked man. 

But if the foregoing is not satisfactory, \Ve would 
call your attention to the hosts. of lhe Egyptians who 
were swallowed up in the waves of tbe Red Sea, while 
in pursuit of the de1'1trling. Hebrews, nnd who died b.y 
the SWOI d und in va rious other ways. That they 
were sinners, will noL be questioned, and that they 
"died in their sins, " you dare not deny. And yet, 
in the 32d _chaprer of Ezekiel, W~ read of them as 
follows: "Pharaoh shalt see them. "and shall be C01n~ 
forted over all his multitude; even Pharaoh and all his 
army, s.lain hy the sword. saith'the Lord." Here you. "'
will per0eive that thOliSllUds who went" down to ljJir .' 
[state of the dead,] with their weapons of war, "shill .. 
yet be con,rol'ted together in a stilte of reconciWition 
and pm"ity. 

Again-your people are frequently :referring us to 
the Sodolnites, who evidently·' died in their !:ins," as 
eXlllllples of endless despair and wretchedness. But 
if you will consult the lattel". 'part of the 16th chnpter 
of EzekleI, JOu will find· 'that.jbe. covenant of God 
stands Bure, and that the Sodo:-:nites.Zll'e to return again 
from their captivity to sin an.:l deatht to their first es
tate of innocence and joy. 

But why, need we mention these. extreme cases 1 
There are nOlle who do nol die sinnel:s, their pious 
professiQu.'" to the contrary notwitpstanding. 'We· do 
nol Ray that all die sinners in tho same degree-but 
there. ar.e none absolutely and perfectly holy. But 
th.ank', Heaven".we call "behold the L'lmb ·of God, 
which ~k~th u\Vay the sin of t~e world "-who "shall 
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see of the travail of his: sou1 and be 'satlsfied"-who 
.shall '~draw all men to." himself by the II three fold 
cord ;, of love, grace and truth. . 

In relation to your 5th question, I would only say? 
thut no person can be saved in. his sins. Salv~t1op., IlS 

we" have before shown you, is a deliverance from. sin 
-hence, when all are saved, an win be delivered from 
sin-and B then will be brought to pass the saying 
that is written, Death L ... swallowed up in victory. 0 
death, where is thy sting! 0 grave, where is thy 
victory 1 The sting of death is sin! and the strength 
of si"o is the lata; but thanks be to God who giveth us 
the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ," 

1f'e have only glanced at a few of th0100 arguments 
by wh,~ch we are enabled to defend our senti~ellts.
'\iVe have deemed it unnecessary to do more; unless, 
as we bope will be the case, you should see fit to call in 
question the correctness of our conclus:ons, in a proper 
manner. If tbls shoul~ be the case, you shalt have 
H Hne upon line, and precept upon precopt. " 

QUESTION, No. VI. 
"Is there It day' of Judgment after Death 'I"~ 

'ro this question, we unhesitatingly answer, fhere t'-# 
'loi, in yow' understanding of the phrase. In a dity' of 
judgment, 'we fblIly believe. And that it commenr~ed 
nearly eighteen centuries ago, is abundantly evident, 
from the New Testament. In John, ix 39, Jesus 
says: uFor judgment am I come into tht"s world." 
Again; xii. 31, he says: "Now is the judgment of this 
1Y'o~ld.'1 We might multiply quotations to any length 
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but we will forbe.ar until "Oll sha]] undertake to sho,*" 
that Christ c~me i~to tid; world to judge .. th~ inhabit· 
ants of another. That the judgment day ct?m:~en
ced at the introduction of the Messiah's l'eig~,. -[s .as 
true· as the word of Go"d~ And "that it 'will 'continue 
till e"'Vel;y man shaH be. judged,' and rewar~ed accor
ding to his work; till Uevery valley shall be exalted 
and every mountain,brought low) the crooked made 
straight and 'the rou.gh ways smooth, and all flesh 
~hall see tht;l salvation of Gad toge~hel",_" is ~,IS0 

equally as true. 
Weare poshively intormed by S't. Paul, that Christ 

"must reign, till he hath put an enemies -under h-is, 
-feet, " -and. -that ".the last -enemy shall be ,destroyed; 
-death." But ,I "hope yO'ur good sense will fo-rbid yom' 
understanding the above lapguage, as I once hearr,} 
your brother PUFFER eXJllaiA it. He admitted t·hat 
Christ w-ould. -conquer all his enemies eventually, but 
'Contended t~at he would subdue them by'· pltl-ting his 
.feet uPQn thei?' necks," and treating them infinitely 
worse in the jut'lfre world than th.e .Jews treated him 
in this. But I endeavored- to convince him that this 
was not the way in w-hich 'Christ' conquered his ene· 
mies.f for W Sel, he would most shamefully violate 
'every moral _precept which he bestowed upon his dis
cip1es while on. earth. His admonitions were-U Love 
your enemies; do good to them that hate you; and 
pray for those who despitefully use you and persecute 
you..-" These were not only the, precepts of Jesus, 
but hIS examples also. Did he not love his enemies, 
the Jews.; and 'was not h~s -love ~vinced .in the tears 
that he shea_ over' them, whUe contemplating the na,; 

B 
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tion'al de8tr~ction-that awti"ited'them, in this ~orld 1~ 
Did he not 'laue even his murderM's, when he raised 
his' .tternblit'-g voic.e- 't?~hi~ Father in tht'lir -beha.lf, say~ 
ing,'-:while in t~e cruel agonies of expiring nuture
n"Fathe~, forgive them' ;' for they knmv "not what they 
d:o-P'" Tell me not, dear Sir, that Jesus' will ever 
change _ his disposition from love to hatred-and his 
conduct towards his enemies, from heaven-born chari
ty, to hellisl, wrath and vl.lngean"ce! To be undel' the 
feet bf Jesus, is the greate~t blessing that the sinner can 
ever l'eceive, ShOlt of immortal glory. And, as he 
m~st l'eign till- all enemies ate -put under his feet, [l,nd 
death, the last emnny, Corever destroyed,_ we conclude 
thf1f't.he judgment day will continLl9~ titl" all things 
shall bo subdued' unto him; the Sori ·.himself be sub-
ject unto him that 'put all·things unde'r him, that God 
may be all in all." Then will the" myste'l'Y" of' the 
general resurrection be unfolded to ·vic\v-.-u· this mor~ 
tal put on immol'tality-this cOl'l'uption, incotl'uption." 
Then "we shalf all be changed, in a moment, in the 
twinkling of an eye, at "the . last tl'ump"-the 'judg~ 
ment day foreve! close," \",ith th6: mediatorial reign of 
the Redeemer, aed '{every creature in heavl.!n, and 
on earth, and 'U'l1dCl' the earth, and such as arc in the 
sea, and all that are in them," shall be hear.d., saying, 
"blessing, and honot·, and glory, and ~OWCI'l be unto 
him thatsitteth on the throne and to the Lainb forever 
and ever;" . 

\V"hen 'you will lay before Us your understanding of 
the Hday of juagment,.,' and the' evidences by which 
jrou think it can be su,Pported,'. we will . attend m?re 
particullwly to thesubJec!. 'IIlI tbenthe [oregolOg 
unswer to your questiQD must f:-uffice. 
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QUESTION NO. VII. 
,I [s "there any p'unishment after: death 1" 

In answer to this .question, we beg leave tu remark, 
that we do not believe that God' :will punish his chi!
dre'n any Whe1'e, 'accord~ng to the Methodist undetstan
ding of: the word, for such punishment would, 'prove 
him' to be-ah'unfeeling and revengeful ty}'a~~, wh'ose 
cruelty as much exceeds that of a Nero'as infinity ex .. 
ceeds finiiy~ . 

If lve have ,R right conceptiort· of yoi.u~ creed, you 
'hold to divine purii~hment acco"rdio'g to the·m.odel'n 
und 'popular acceptat.lon of the 'term-or in other 
words, . a~ it is defined in our common rlict1ona,ries, 
viz. "An infliction imposed in vengeance 'of a crime" 
.,.....;...orJ a revengeful infliction 0/ tOl'lures upon the sinner, 
without any reference t() the ultimate good of the sur· 
f£'ffir, In thi"l seUse of t"he' word, we boldly affirm, 
that our Heavenly Father will nevor punish his chit .. , 
Oren either "ajle1'" or' before" death." His nature 
forbids it, fol' that naturEds "love." His attributes 
forbid' it. for they are wisdom) power and goodne8s~-
Every modifioation of these attributes forbid it, be· 
cauoSe 'it is inconsistent with "justice, me,.,cy and tt'utli. 
Now, Str, if you wish to oppose these several propo
sitions, the Uriiversalist press is at your service.-
Qome, Dr. Philmore, present your "strong argu
ments!' in defence of .the above view of punishment, 
and prove to us that God docs not chastise u~ for our 
profit, that we may be partakers of his holiness; that 
divine chal'ltisement is not designed to produce the 
~eaceable fruits of" righteousness io' t,hem who; at:e ex:, .. 
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ercised ther.ebY;. that:- God will cast off {o1"ever, liT 
your sense:of the wO.lld; th~,t he 'will not have all- men 
to-,9E3:I?Uved-;. that he·~es not WOl'k all tllings after the 
~u.nser of his. own-. will.;. that all" who- die: in Adu-ffi. 
81i.all,t'fot be_ mt\~ ·~liv.e, hi Christ,; thM ~in shall not be
fini~hed· ;_: that. death::akalknot be de~trQyed-;: that sor
]'0W: nnd, sighing f$hCftll itot .tlee away ;_ that the davit 
and alLhis works Shcdf notbe destroyedr that every, 
creature in heaven, and earth, and under the earth, 
and s_uch. as .are in the sea, .J,hall not be.heard to· saYt 
glory, and honor,and.power, be, unto hiro that sitteth 
M_pon-the throne, &c~; that Christ shaUnot see of the. 
travail.of:.his Boui and~ be satisfied; that: God· sha-lhwt: 
be al( in-aU. Prove ali this, brother, and we will ~'6-
nou-n.c-e our· present view<I5, and become a'::L sceptical uS-. 
you and many others seem to, be. 

That God.w.ill punish the disobedient subjects of his 
moral government, all that they justly deserve, we 
have not only. admitted, but clearly p1'oved; and this 
is more than you; clal'e admit" wIthQut first- making up 
your mind to, H leave the·order,/' But, you must \'e~ 
member that we understlllld the, word' pmwsTunent as it 
is defined in the Scr£ptures.; and we would, only rC
mark h~re, tha~ if mankind" are- not sufficiently pun-.. 
ishedb,!o," death, they will be puni.hed after death. 
But it is not for u~ to set bounds 'to infin,ite wisdom" 
power and goodn~s.s. It is enough for us to be as
sured that our Heav:en.ly Father is a H ju-st God AND a 
Savior"-that he will "'visit Ou.r trtlllsgre13sions with. 
a rod, and our iniquities with ~tripes ;" but will not 
utterly take from .us his loving ki.ndness, nor suffe~ 
hi~ ~ithfulnes. to fail •. (See fs. lxxxix. 32, 33.) 
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vVe have -not thought it necessary:to go into 'a very 
tab01·id,. or-'ci'itical answer to,the above ~u(Jstion;··,be
CaUM, it aoes nonou~h the gre1.t"subject of diffel'en~e 
between your system of-faith,and ours. But if-you 
wish: to 'enter into· a discussioll of the all .. -important 
question whether all man-kind win finally become holy 
and happy, or· only a" pad of them, we have no ob~ 
jection to trying'the strength of. argument with ")'ou, 
Sucp a subject is -certainIy 'i1N1·thy of a 'candid a.nd 
thorough investigation. If we are in an error· we ale 
willing to be convinced of tIre fact. And if you 'are 
in'an error, God ·knows we should be happy "in being 
the feoble i~stl'Ument of your conversion. 

You, will not look upon ihis as a challenge, but sim
ply-in the Hght of t\. frienllly desin of' promoting, es
tablishing -and defending the ti'uth. Do not affect t.o 
consider us beneath your- notice, for such affectation 
will not II go dO\vn" so wen with the public nowa-s it 
formerly h,is. Before we close this artlcle we would 
invite you to ,inform us what that- text i~ Provo xi. 
31, means: q Behold, the 1ighteou8 8hall be recompen. 
sed in tlie EARTH: much· nWlt e the wiclced and the 
8inner!" 

Let us hea'r fr6m:you;. hrother, as soon a's possible, 
a.-ud be -assu1'cd that no unkind feelings towards you. 
are entertained· h.v me. 

QUE"TION NO. VIII.. 
~'~re all the, ,wi~~ed punished-in this life 71' 

.According to our understanding of the term all the 
wicked are punished in thisJlfe. Wickedness never 

]) 
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fMIs .of" producing' misery whereve·r it .exists. And; 
notwithstanding ali who do·wickedly ih;thi~· world·, are 
miserable in p.roportion to the amount of sin of which. 
they are· guilty, if it can be proved -that men will com
mit· sin' in; 'the future ·state, we are willing to admit 
that they will be· miserable in that stale.. That ,,\1 the 
wicked ·ar.e miserable in this world in" pl'oportion to· 
their sihs, is a. doctrine which the Scriptures fully sus
tain; and' if. you, Sir, like 'many of your faith,,: see 
fit' to question this proposition, you will be pleased to· 
consult the following. em'phatil1 dec1arations of divine 
truth:. Isa •. lv"ii. 2.0,2-1. "Frotthe·wlcked ARE like the 
troub-Ied Se3.t when it cannot rest, whose ,vaterS cast 
up' mire and dirt. There is no peace; s~-ith- my God, 
to the 'wickad~" Again; Pl'OV:. iii; ::\~ "The curse 
of the Lord is in- the house of the' wicked." And 
again; Provo -iv. 19. H The way of, the wicked is as, 
darkn~ss; they know not at what tlw-y stumhle.H 

Also.; P.rov. xv. ~ U J n the revenues of the wicked 
is tro.uble." Lastly;_ "'·'l,"'he way of 1l'ansgressors is 
hard .. '" 
- Da.re 'you,. SirJ after' consulting the_s$ plain testirno .. 

nies-, to· which, many more might be added, contend 
that the wicked are not punished in this life 1 You 
-will observe that the for:egoing testimonies are all 
w-i'itten. in tae pt'esent tense, and no intimation is given 
that we- rnay sin in this life\ e.nd' not suffer for it in this 
life, An apostle has ~aid,. "·Be that so,,,eth to the flesh 
shall of the_ flesh r~ap corruption.'"" Now, if we un
derstand this apostle- correctly, his instructions go to 
"show 1ho:t we shall reap the hn'rvestin the field where 
''''0 sow the seed:......or~ to "speak -without a-figure, we 
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unde·rstand h·im as .teaqhing his· brethren. the important" 
doctrine, tha.t . .sin' and mise1'Y are inseparably connected. 
-that sin is the cause of moral wisery,. and. moral. 
.m~ery the effect of sin-that the effect-is to· be expe .. 
rienced where the cause exists. . That we cannot reap 
co.rrupti()n" as a reward for" sins' committed here, in an· 
ihconuptibPe state, is evid'eut to.. the weakest. capacity; 
and the· nearer We view the connexion· between sin 
and' its attendant ·cO-nseq.uences, the more careful we; 
shull be to shun the jil'St that we may avoid the la8t; 

I know, Sir, that the cornman doctrine would teach 
us aU, thnt. the mor~ sin we commit, the lWj)pie1' we 
shall" be·;. that, were it not for the terrible consequence.s. 
which mu-sfawait us in the "iutme world, (if we do 
not repent berore we die,) there would be no possible 
inducement to. be virtuous and holy! But Sir, 
such a seotlment would be more fit for the fancied' 
inhabitants of yom fabulous tcwta1'US-, tha.n for human, 
social, moral and accountable -beings. I admi~ that this·
is plain and slt'ong langLlage ; but it will- be j"llstified by 
eva.ry person in whose -heaTt- dwells the love of God~ 
It is really chilling to an informed mind, to hear pro .. 
resOOrs of t'cligio-n boldly affirming, that if it were 
110t -for the- -fear of a future interminable hell, they 
woul-d give an unrestrained license,to. every unru 1y 
.passion 'flnd fe,ast- theltl depraved appetites upon- the 
luxuries of tmnsgression and iniquity. Are such 
person.s. converted 1- Do. they love the thin.gs they once 
hated,.and 'hate-the things they once lov.ed ~ If so, as 
they now love sin so amazingly, that nothing but the 
fea:l' of ce·aseless.'damnation keepS'toem. from. intehl~ 
.p~raDce, theft and mUl'der, they must have·h.ut(',.d it be~ 
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fore- they were c'on vBrted" . Hence, . their: convtt,.,ion 
renders -the'm N two -(.old more the -chi-Mren of 'gchen
na" than fle-y'were before 1 ' From such conversions, 
good· fjol.'d~ delive-r us! 

We seriously hope; Sir, "that you- wi-11 take'this-subo-
ject into candid consideration-consult· the divin~- oral<
del'l, ~l.'nd -you must,,: we think, GOille to ,'the rational 
conclusion, that sin and miSery- arc inseparably joined 
together-that as long.:as we remain- sinners- we shall 
remain miserable-that the goodness· of God) and not 
the fear of hell, leads men to repentance, and t@·the 
cheerful discharge of moral duty. The sooner we rec 

pent, Sir, and become servants of God, and lovers of 
mankind, the sooner shall we feast upon the'bread of 
God and, drink-of the pure water -o~ ever1asting-life-~ 

QUES.TIONNO. IX. 
"])oes Je.ms Christ 'ever-forgive sins 'nl thIs life 1't 

To this-question, we answer, ye8; -but you must un~ 
dcrstand that we make some distinction between for
giveness of sin and fiJt'glvenes~ of punishment. We 
read that" Christ hath.- power ,on, -earth to forgive 
sins ;" bnt we no whe',re·read that he hath- power on 
em'th or in hetwerHo,forgive deserved-punishmcnt.
It is not a little surprising that most- religionists over
look this important distinction-; an-d we- al'e astoni.s'hed 
that you., Sir, a bibli-cal student and a clergyman, who 
professes to make the: Scriptures' the, man of your 
counsel,-sh'ould not, ere this, have perceived that·for
giveness 'Of punishtnent is not a Bible -doctrine~ In- all 
your questions an allusion is had.- to this- very'subject, 
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and-you hnvC3 -'seemed to convey the i4ea- _thai deserved 
punishment may be averted 'by faith and repentance. 
This fact has rendered it n.ecesl3ary for us to, refer re
peatedly to this importrtni error in your creed. You. 
seem to be totally ignorant of this distinguishing arti
cle of OUl' faith;, that -fOl!give'lil~s6 upplies to sin and 
not to deserved punishment. To> forg.ivo, in.R Scrip
tUfe s-en~e, is to" cut 0.£1"," to H blot out," but is never. 
in a ~lngle instance ap-plied to punishinent, in the· Bi~· 
bIe. And we have shown you:in our answers to your 
previous questions, tha~ such an appfication of the 
term would set' the Scriptures in direct oRpositioD. to-.-
\hemselves t . 

That Christ forgives, that i's, cuts off, blots-out sihs· 
{n this worii:l, by enHghtening.,. r,eforming an'd pudfy
illg the hearts and lives of' believers, is a doctrine to 
whicp, we att~chgl'eat importance, as it clearly e~bi~:". 
its'the des~gn of Christ's mission. He c~me to "save 
his people from thefr sinsJ " not from deserved pun
ishment. This is a divine declatition, ar~d is in ac-· 
cordance with the purpose of God as declared by Mo-
ses--'-" The 'Lor:d, the Lord God, merciful and gra
cious, long-suffering., aod ab.t.mdant in goodness and 
tr'uth, keeping mercy for thousands~.fot'gil1iI/g iniq.uity ~ 
and transgression'; and" sin~ an4: that will by no means 
clear the guU:ty." . 

We hope that you- will deem. this answer amply· 
tlufficient, .until' yop are ready to. show us that forgive
ness or sin, means remission of: merited,chasHsement. 
We might enlarge much upon this subject, but we, 
ilD.VC n,o. room,;. and th~re is ~vi<lent1y no neGessity for 
eo doinq-. rOl1!' quest:on is fully, and fairly, and~ 
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candidly answered, and \)'e are ready and willing to 
meet any ,obj~clion thn~ can be offered \0 the corrrct
ness or our conclu.sions. 

QUESTIONNo~ X. 
"Are the sin" of all menfargiven in this life ?" 

In our a~swer to your ninth question, we have en
deavored to 'show"you th~\t fo l'giveness: ' is always, in 
the Sc'riptures, a-pplied to sitt, a~d no't to. pu~ishment. 
,"Ve shaH therefore answer the. above question in ac~· 
eordahce with OW~· Qwn views_ of fo,rgiven.ess" and-nat
agreeably to yours; 

WOe have alr(;:ad~v remar~ed tha~ C~ris{'has power
on ea-rth to forgive, that is, to take away, blot out) or 
d~stroy sin; but that this power is confined to the 
earth, is more alan we have eve~ contended for, it is 
more thun any man can prove from divine Revelation. 
We fully bolieve that Christ's niedillto..rial reign'com~ 
menced at the destruct~on of Jerusalem, when he 
came in his king~orn~ as' the rightfull'uier and judgr 
of the moral wo~ld, and. that it will continue tm sin is 
finished, transgression. brought t<;, a cl~$e, and all in· 
t,ellig.ences in the uuiv:erf1'€ perfectly reconciled to God 
and holiness. Then) and not till then, \vill he ,deHvt'l,r 
up the kingdom to the Father, and God be all in all. 

Tbis, sir, is the view which ,we entertain of Chd.st,'s 
}iloral government,: And hence, you will- perceive, 
that the forgiveness of sins, in our view of the ,?ase, is 
:not wholly confined to this life. As we "have before 
~~marked, if t4ere are sinners in the future state, the: 
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p'al'Cionlng me-rey of God, applied thrbugh the in~tru~ 
mentality of. Chtist can as well be gl;!.wted there as 
-here~ Sin must be finished-transgression must come 
to ah end-every knee must bow-every tongue must 
swear, saying, "in the LOl'd have 1 righteousness and 
stte:t:lgl~.)' "The leist must h3 found-the deaf must 
hear-the dumb" must sing-death must lose its 2iting, 
wh~ch is sin-the law must be fulfilled in every jot and 
tittle, and 11 rcqui.r,es that we love God supremely, ~nd 
our fellow bejngs VB. ourse1 ves. And this must b0 ef
fected through the mild and benevolent reign _ of J e
sus, the g1oriolls -mediator, if the divine word can be 
-relied upon with safety. Hence, as a matter ot course, 
we am encouraged to say, with the precursor of our 
Lord, "Behold,"the l ... a111b of God .who taketh away 
-the sin of the' world P' 

The probability is) that you Iool~ upon the justice of 
God as decidedly opposed to"the doctrine of universal 
l'econciHation; but permit me to assure you, Sir, that 
the system "ef doctrine which you advocale, is ex
tremely well calculated to bring" that glorious attri
bute of "Deity into disrepute. You "contend that the 
justic'e of God requires the endless damnation of every 
sincer. Y Qu."will admit, that all" men are sinners~ilot 
excepting your reverence; and yet you believe that 
yours'elf:and"thousands of others will be saved-yes, 
saved from the demand~ of justice f If ollr Saviour 
spoke the truth when he said that '~not 000 jot or tit
tle of the "law should fail till aU was fulfilled," how in 
"the name of reason can you be SO" sure that you and 
"Others will obtain the forgiveness' of punislt:1'l1ent and 
~oar to heaven 1 
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You will her~ undoubtedly contend that Ohrist sut. 
fered all the_ demands of justice in the roorp. and stead 
of the sinner-hence, the 8i_nner is forgiven, wit}tout 
'Suffering, and the innocent Jest[.s made to suffer in hi~ 
place l But ~ow will you l'eqoucihi such a sentiment 
with th:e divine testimony whi.ch saYSt "The soul that 
81nnetlt shall die :" and with .. many other similar dec
larations 1 

I should answer your questions I;I10re fully bqt 1 
bate to' talk to' a dumb man. Come out _and aqknowl~ 
edge your errors, or defend them-question the cor-
l'ectness of my conclusions Or admit them to be c~r· 
recto 

QUESTIONS No. XI. & XIf. 
"Are any to be saved from their sins after death '!-Is there 

'Such a thing mentioned'iu the Scriptures lIS eternal dal~nat.ion1" 

AU that it becomes necessary for us: to say in rela,:, 
tion Jo the first of the -above questions is, ttl-at it has 
reqeived a sufflcie1J,t answer in 0(11· remarks upon your 
tenth ques~ion ; at least, until you make an nttempt 
to- show us that our conclusion.s are erroneous. 

In answer to the _sec_ond of the above questions We 
frankly answer in thaaffirmative. And what then ~ 
Have you the vanity to believe that this fact prov~s 
that the cruel dogma o( endless rpisel'Y is -true; or, 
t~at it disproves the consoling, doctrine· ot impat'tial 
grucq and universal salvation 1 You must be a -dull 
~chqlar, inqe,ed, if such are your honest conclusions. 
~y~ will therefore endeqvor'to show you the error in
t.o whic,h, as w~ charitaplypeliev.e, Y9ur igQOrf;lnCe has 
involved you. 
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:the phrase "eternal damnation" is once, and but 
onoo used in all the Bible. This however, is sufficien't 
to' overthrow our sentiments if it reany means endlu8 
damnation. But we will try to show you, Sir;t'hat it 
has nC) such meaning. The text to which you refer, 
is found in 8t Mark's gospel, iii~ _c'hapter, 28-30 ver
ses, jnclusIv_e~ The whole 'text reads thus: uVer'ily, 
I say unto you,_ AU sins shall be forgiven unto -the 
sons of men, and blasphemies w'herew'ith soever they 
shall blaspheme: But he ihat shall hlaspheme against 
the Holy Ghost ,ho:1'h -never forgiveness, but is in dan
ger of eternal damnation! because they said, He hath 
an unclean spirit." The paralled texts you will find 
in Matt. xii. 31, 32-and Luke xii. 10, which you will 
please turn to and examine for yourself. You will 
a0kn9wledge that ,the. three Evangelists wrote in di'" 
rect reference to the same thing, and that notwith
standing,tho fact, that their phraseology is somewhat 
different; the sense of the'three passages is' precisely 
the same; for if this is not the case, w hat dependence 
can he plac~d upon the divine word ~ Having offered 
these few introductory remarks,~ for the purpose of 
bringing the 'subject properly before you, we shaH 
now proceed to a brief examimilion of the suqjec~ 
about which you so earnestly inquire. 

,"Ve a-re fully, aware, Sir, that t.he sln against the 
Holy Ghost, or H 'unpardonable sin," as it is general
ly cal1ed-,.has-Iong ~een looked ~lpon by the uninformed 
and credulous, as conc'Jusive evidence of never-ending 
woe in a future;state of conscious existenco, and there., 
f.ore, we are by no mea.ns surprised, Sir, that you 
should so consider it. But the Great question should 

c 
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be,_ "-What.istruth i." This question we shall en" 
d~avor to -~\J.SINer,· so far' as the text ~nd0r con~ider" 
at.lon"is 'concerned, in accordance with Div'ine 'Reve~ 
laticm~ '. ,-- . 

1st, then, That the Jews' were. guilty of the sin 
against: tb.~ Holy Ghost, you will not deny;', for 'the 
crime iS,directly charged upo-n them by our Savior. 
"Because 'they' said, He, hath an' 'unclet'J.n spirit." 
Such being the fuct, if the.comm~m sentiment be 0.01'
reCt,'tlieir endless damnation must have been irrevoca~ 
bly sealed, a:ad Jesug acted a v'ory .improper part, 
when he wept over theil" city al1:d said d. yo shall not 
see me henceforth till ye shall say, Ble8~ed is he that 
cometh in the namo of the Lord." Matt. xxiii. 39-
and also when he iif~d his voice to h~aven, while'in 
the agonles of expiring natui'e, and said, Fathor_ for
give them, for they k'nc:w not what they do." And 
again; the Jews having,com~i'tted 'this siu, with what 
propriety cl?uJd our Savior have said to his 4isciples, 
"-Go ye into an the world and preach the gospel to 
every 6:reat'ure J" The preaching' of the gospel was 
4esigoed as a-means of -bringing those to whom it was 
preached, to upentance and faith in e16 Son of God; 
and thel'e certainly -could have been no propriety in 
using means to effect an utter impossibility! 

The Apostles evidently received the doctrine they 
preached from their' Lord and Master, together with 
directions how and where to- preach it. And Peter 
says, while addressing' these -_same Jews, that God 
q- commandeth all men- every where to repent." How 
could those Jews repent whose e-ndless perdition was 
unalter.by se.led 1 And where was the propriety 
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of comrna.nding to do that which the decision of H.,
ven had rendered impossible 'I" 

But you undoubtedly believe that there are thou
sands even in the present day, who have committed 
the "unpardonable sin," and c'an therefore, never be 
forgiven. BLAt do you make any exceptions of this 
kind, when you can on sinners tp repent and embrace 
religion. 1 Do you not te-ach that any arid every SIn
ner may comply with the, "requisitions of the gospel 
and be saved 1 Do you· not tell them, in substance at 
least; that ' 

"While the lamp holds out to burn; 
The vil~st sinner may return 1" 

If such is ~he case~ whtl._t do yOu mean by sllCh encour-
agements ~ Do you believe it possible-that one WRO is 
guitty of the sin' of" which we are spea<king, and who, 
therefore, "hath never fot'gi'veness," can over~leap t4e 
boundaries of the divine decision, and force -his way 
to heaven and. happiness 1 If this is not your opin~ 
ion, then you are bound to circumscribe your invita .. 
tto'ns so 'that they shall 'embrace 'lione' but those 'Who 
have avoided this'-_heiJ:lOUs sin, or else admit that the 
commission _of the sin dQes not, fOl'eclose the doo-r of 
ptU'dontrfg_m~roy. __ Which f71 iel'_ side of the-'question 
you t~ke, he' c'~:reful to maintain some degree of 'con .. 
slsten6y, so tliat your, r~~de~s an,d hearers ~iil be en:' 
able-d to understand'yori. But 
"2d~ '\'Vhat are we :to titiderstand qy the phrase 'q~·ter-. 

n~r'_ ~amn:f.ttidn'~'" Yon' 'wilr_prob'ablx 'say ,that we 
a"re 'fh understand it as 'n1eahirig"~ndl(Jss' misery. Brit 
where do you find any evideric'e In-' "su'pporf of 'thfs 
meaning 1 We read of 'l damnation" frequently in 
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the Bihle, and. we, win undertake ,to show you that it 
has been experienced in this world:. See 1 Cor .. xi. 
29-" For he, that eateth .and dt~nketh unwol'thily 1 

eaeeth ~nd drinketh damna·tip» to himself,." &0. ~gain j 
1 Til!i~ v. 12, where-the A.postle,. speakiug, of certain 
widows who began to cast off-~he love of Christ, rep~ 
resents them, as '.~ havJng' damnation, because they 
h~ve" c~j3t off their ~,rst t~ith.;; Here you will pel" 
,celve, that *e d.a~n~tltion spoken of w,as_restricted to 
the then &resent. tim~" ',having. ~o reference to '3. future 
state. Damnation, 'cOlldemnation and'Judgment,_' are 
perfectly sYllonimous terms in the originaJ, and Jesus· 
says, John iii. 18, H H!i3 that believeth not is condemn~ 
ed [or daIT)ned} alre.dY,.beoause he hath not believed 
ill the' only begotten Son of God~" See also TIt. iii .. 
11, speaking of heretics': "Knowing: .that he that is 
such, is. subverted, and sinncth, being condemned [or 
dapmedl of himself," Y DU. will. see from these. diu. .. 
tioDs, that we.. are not compene.~. to leave this world 
before we can experience '4damnation." Having-thus: 
proved that mankind have. been dUl1-med in this wortd, 
we would noW invite you to prove that any will be 
damned in a future st~te of existence, even in a limi
ted sense. Remember, we do not say that such i~ not 
the case, but we should he pleas~d to see how you 
~'Q"\:lld go to work to proye it" The fa-.ct that sinnel~s 
arejn dang!;3f of U damnation," and th~t they will .be 
damQ.e~f w.e have llever attempted t(,l dispute, .and 
pr.obably Jleyel'- shall as long as we ret.e.in. our senses .. 
aut, that "damnation", mean~ endJess.sqJ~ering'1 we 
b~ve.llever Seell.l'~Qved •. 
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'We will now furnish you with a little "orthodox'" 
authority in regard to the views which we have jus.t 
advanced, lest you accuse us of heresy._ In Rom., 
xiii. 2, we read, "Whosoeyer resisteth the power, re< 
sisteth the ordinance of God, and they that resist re ... 
cei,e d'amnation." Not shall rece~ve it. This passage 
DR .. McKNIGHT I'enders thu~! "Wherefore, he who 
opposeth government, by disobeying its wholesome
laws, Of by attempting the lives of the governors, or 
b.y ohstrueting -the due exercise of their office, resist~ 
eth the ordinance of God, and' they who do so shall 

. ue punished.'1 DR. CLARKE, your own favourite com .. 
mentator, and a l~te member of .your own Church) 
gives the fonowing note on the same text: uHe w,ho 
si.ts himself aga.tnst the ~'f(ter of God-they who oh
stiuately, and for no right reasant oppose the civil.ru
lO1', ,and stl'ive to unsettle the constitution-shall ,be 
condemned, both by the letter and spirit of that con
stitution." Dr. Whitby agrees with the ~oregoingl'e
marks. So that, if we pay any attention to your own· 
commentators, we are justified, f!.ot only in under, .. 
standing'the term "damnation" to meaD. condemna
tion, or punishment, but in applying it to the c9ncerns 
of. time, and tempor~l chastisement. 

3d. But we'are awa!'e that _you will -"plead, that the 
word "eternal," jQined- her~. with U damnation " 
proves the. punishment. -to-- be endless, and ther~lare,. 
we mus{ -offer a. ~ew .r.ema:rks_ by way of expl~na-, 
tian,. . . " . 

It is.then allowed thauh. >i>hole force of the lext, 
_rests:upo;n the wi)·rd<_'~et~rn41._" .. t.eLit here be ob
Beryed,: in ,accordance_ wjt~ wh~'t _we h.~ve -befor~ ,s<;1.id, 

. '. . *0 
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that our -Savior was addressing Jews-they were the 
persons who committed this sin. They' I:'_nd they- o,/!ly, 
htid,the means of'committing it, as they aJmost'exchl~ 
sively attended upon the n1tnistry 'of Christ, a.nd were 
permitted to witness the mi't'ucles w'bich he wrought. 
Not a solitary hint is dropped that any Gentilo' ever 
committed this sin, or \vns ih any dangeI" of the pen;. 
aity. Being- Jews, they were weIr acquainted with 
the Hebr,ew word olim in,the OldTestariwnt; and mon° 
in the New. Hence they knew well that the common 
application of these words, wus, to thingB of a very 
limited duration. If you, thereroroj'my dear Sir, wish 
to understand the force and meaning of this text, and 
atp.e·rs where the words ~'eternal, forever, forever and 
ever.) and everlasting" arc used, which ure all derived' 
£I'om the Hebrew olim and the GreeK aion, you must 

. ~scel·tain ~(lW these two words wefe understood ama:ug 
the JM.()8. It is of but ve-l.'Y little consequnce how 
professed Christains noW undcl'stnn,u·the words" ever~ 
lasting" and" eternal," &.0. McKiHGHT and CHAND
LER, two celebratea defenders of- PartiilUsrn\ fully 
a&,_~ee that tJ10 "Q:l'ee.l( word aio'l1:1 and- t4e Latin word 
Q1I,_um, :whic:h col'1'espon1s, to it,_ signify limited' diU'a
tion-the life of man~ And' we wou1d here again re
mark, that olim"aion and aionios, are admitted'-by' thc 
learned oCalI sects, ,with whose writings we. are'ae-
quaint.ed, to mean one and the s51me ihing, notwith. 
$auding in the comm~m IHbfet th'tY are r~ndered., 
~orld, age, lafever, forever and_ ever,. evermore, e~er_ 

/qstinr; anll ,t""l~l. . AI! these English word, are 
from olim i1\. th~ R,b.relp Rild aion iii the Greek, and. 
I ch.ll~nge you.o,. any other. man to show that Ihey 
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are unlimitt'd in their meaning when applied to dam~ 
nation, or punishment. Hen'ce, the text upon which 
you seem to place so much dependence, Cimnot be 
mad~ to prove any thing in favor of your flaming 
hypothesis. 

\tVa will conclude our answer to your last question 
with your own' Commentator's Note on l\iatt. x!i." 32' 

...:.-1 mean DR. AJ)AM CLAR.KE. 

He says-HEve:n personal abuses, reproaches, re~ 
vHin-gs and persecuti-ons against Christ were remissible, 
but blasphemy, or impious speaking against the Holy 

Spirit was to have no rorgiveness--thttt is, when 'the 
person ooot1nl1toly attdbuted t11:oso. works to the devil, 
which he had'the fullest evidence could be wl'ou-ght 
only by the Spirit of God. '1'hat this,. arid nothing 
etse, is the sin ngainst the Holy Spirit, is evident from 
the connection in this place, and more partic'JInrly 
from l'tIark iii.-28, 30-"All sins shall be fo'given. 
unto the sons of men, and blasphemies wherewith 
saever they shall blasphemo, but he that shall blas
pheme agaihst the· Holy Ghost ha!h never forgiveness, 
but is in danger 'of" eternal damnation: because they 
said' he hath an unclean Spirit.' Hertl the matter is 
made clear beyand'the smallest :loubt. The unpar
donable.sin as'scnne term it, is neither less 'nor ~ore 
than ascribing the miracles .Christ wrought by the 
power of God to the devil. Manysincere people have 
be~n grieviously t-ormented' with apprehensions that 
they had committe4 the unpardonable sin; but let it 
b.e observed, tuat no man who belleves the divine 
mission of Jesus Christ, ever 'can commit this si~." 
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He says again-" Neither in this world, &c.J 
'fh!;mg\t, I follow tlte common tra.nslation, yet I am, 
fully satLsfied the meaning of the words is, neither 
in this -dispensation, .(to wit, the: Jewish,) nor in that' 
which is to come (to wit, ,the Christil1n,.) Ol_am habo, 
is a constant phrase for the times of the Messiah, in 
the Hebrew Scriptures., The.siri here spoken of, ranks 
high in the catalogue of presumptuous sins., fol' which" 
there was no forgiveness under the Mosai.c dispensa~ 
don. See Num. x..v. 30, 3l-xxx,v;. 3I-Lev. xx. 
10-1 Sam. ii. 25. 

\Vhell our Lord, _says that- such sin hath no forgive
ness, is he not to be undel'stood as meaning that the 
crimE) shall be puniflhed under. tha Christian dispensa ... 
tion a8 it was under the Jeudsh~-to wit~ by the de~ 
stl'uction of tIle, body. 1-~-And ,is 'not-this the same, 
mentioned 1 John.i. 7 ----called there the sin unto death, 
that is, a sin that was to· be -punished- by the death o~ 
'the body,_ while mercy m!ght be extend~d to the soull
The punishment for hlaspheroy under the Jewish law, 
to FiVhich our Latd evidently alLudes, certainly did not 
extend ta the dam.n.ation of the soul~ though the body, 
W_ftS desh'oyed. Therefore, I thinlc, that though,there 
was no ~uch forgiveness to be extended to this c-ri~e 
as to absolve the man' from, the punishmef!.t- of te~po~ 
ral'deatk, yet on repentance, mercy might be extended 
to,._the soul---~andiev,ery_ sin m~y be repented of and 
forgiven-under the Gasp_ele Disp,ensutionY 

The fore,going quotatior., is flOrA_ Dl'. A~am' Clarke,' 
arid ,it is in perfect acco~dance *.ith ,the vie ws which 
we, -hl\~e __ endeilvored' to inQulcatt'!,'in ,the presenta-rticle. 
Hence you vim forbea.r to pronounce- us a' heretic. 
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Let this text, then, be laid aside, and never again used 
as evidence of'interminable to-rment. So much for 
the:passag.e to which you allude. 

,:y e have thus cheerfully endeavored to answer 
your 12 questions.. Our answers are before the world. 
And although we have said but little hl comparison to 
what we might h~\'e offered, still you will· easily 
understand our meaning. And now, Sir, do you sup" 
pose that the Editors of the Methodist Advocate and 
Journal would condescend to aniOwerU8 as many ques~ 
tions through their columns ~ If you are of opinion 
that they would, please ascertain and give us n.otice 
10, that effect, and they shall be furth-coming, immedi .. 
ately. "no ut.1to oth,el'$ a$ ye, .would that others 
should do unto you./' Th.is, would be·Christilln-lik(l-..,. 
this isthe way to discharge yom: duty., 

\Vith OU.r best wishes.for your' h.ealth, happiness. 
an.d religious impro.vement throug~ life, a happy disso
lution in the. true faith, and a glorious immortality 
with a ransomed world, we leave the subject for the 
present. 

N. B. The fOl'egolng" answel'S" were'g[ven through-ihe col~ 
umns of u Universalist Periodical; but the Rev. Questioner has 
neyer _ seen proper to signifY his dissatisfaction with them; we 
have, ther~fore. concluded that they must haye met with his seeret 
;appro.bf\:ti'Du, at le.ast. W 0 $.laU, l).<!V{eye,r, ~t any ~me dur~ our 
natul'allife, stand- in readiness to attend, in th~ most respectful 
manner, to any exceptions he may be disposed 'to take, to the 
course we have pursued·; provided be will-present them in a 
,proper manner. _We ha"i~ ever feltit,ourd1.tty tQ fe?l.Q-unce our 
qr~e4. Qr defend it. 
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SE<JTION II, 

TWO MYSTERIES SOLVED. 
CHAPTER.-I. 

I shall endeavor, "iIi this' section, to explain to -the 
satisfactio'n of the· reader, why it-is that populru' pro,. 
fessed Christians, aCCUse Universalists of promulga~ 
ting a: destructive -her~sy; and --treat them so uuldndl'y 
'and cruelly. Arid to prepare' the way for the accOm
plishment of this -ulti:m~te design, I shall first show 
why the Jews accused St. --Paul of the same thing, 
and treated him in a ~irriilar mariner. "1 have selected 
the following. passage of scripture 0.5'0 the· foundation of 
my labors :--" But this t~' Ccirifess unto thee, that 
afoor the way 'Yhich they call hOl'esy, so worship I 
th¢ God of my fathers;. believIng 1Hl things- which are 
w-ritten in the-law and' the Prophets."- Acts xxiv. 14. 

The reader must -tiot be sll:'rprised- a.t the 'lemalk" 
tha.t the word h6r6~y has long, served as a very can
v.enient term of _reproach, par.ticularly among those· 
hot-headed Sectarians, who, rashly sacr-ifice the in"ValM 

uable tru.:ths: of divine revelation, at the tQwering al .. 
tar of 'Vain popula.I'ity a-rid party "interest; and v'ho 
ostenslbiy @steem"it an unpar4onable':c:dme to enter
'i~ill: any mi~d" o~ e;nc~urage any·.p~incipl~, that is not 
in_ accordanp.e with- the -.popular ·a;nd prev.ailing '''stal;l
dards'~' of religious faith 'and p.raCtloo.. It is a term, 
which, for. many centuries, has beeu: employed "to ~dis
tinguish those who have successi.vely seceded from the 
various "standing orders" of religionists, who ha'lle. 
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arrogated to,themsE:lives th~ appela:tion of ",ortllOc19x" 
in different :ige~ -and sections of Christendom. .We 
lea:rn from tne Apostolic History, that even the in.spi.ro: 
cd Teachers of Chris·t~anity. and faithful followers of 
the La~b, 'were maliciously. accused by the popular 
religi.onists of their day, 'with the crime of "turn .. 
i ng the world upside down" by the promulgation of 
their destructive het·esy: An~ [ have often'thoug:ht1 
and am still of the opinion) that if the humble and 
benevolent Savior of sinners, ,and !lis chosen Apcs .. 
tIes, were perm'itted now- to visit oiH world, and to 
pursue the same humble and charita.ble course of con .. 
dael which characterized them when on -earth; and 
to preach the same liberal 'and impartial doctrine which 
anciently dropped like the dew of heaven upon the 
tender grass, from their guileless lips; and to rlevote 
their holy Uves aga in to the -intellectual and moral im

. provement and happiness of oUr wayward race, they 
would meet with a similar kt'nd, and nearly the same 
degree of opposition and l'eckless pen.ecution fl'om 
professed Christians, that they did- from the religious 
Jews. 'There is not tbe least degree of doubt, in my 
mind, that they would be loudly denounced fl'0m the 
press, the sacred desk, and the altar of devotion, as 
Tap.k he~,etics; their doctrine decla.red to be a destruc
tive delusion, and their persons and characters profes· 
sedly held in utter contempt, as objects for the poi
soned arrows of blind prejudice to be shot at. I doubt 
not, that their sublime se~timents would be pompously 
pronounced grossly licentious; theil' forbearing and 
friendly conduct towards their fellow men! contempt
ible, servile and "debasing in the extremo; and their 
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untiring labors of love, effectual means of promoting 
carelessness, vice and infldeli(y! I am very sure that 
they would b. charged with rashly attempting to sub
vert the established forms of social and public worship 
-of striking a deadly blow at the very root of all 
true morality and piety, and of endeavoring to overw 

tutn all the sacred and venerated institutions of true 
religion and virtue, that the world are now taught to 
reverence Ilttd defend. 

Friendly reader, do not allow yourself to suppose 
for a moment, that this view of things is the result of' 
any unfriendly feeling which I enrertatn towards 
those who differ from me on subjects of religious faith; 
certainly not: it is forced upon me from a careful 

I' ,. ned candid consideration of several th:ngs which I 
must beg leave briefly to lay before you. 

The reasons which have irresistibly brought me to 
the above conclusion, are-fouruled upon the honest be
lief, thAt-the popular religion of the present day, so 
far at least as our own country is concerned, is, in 
substance, almost precisely the same as that which dis· 
tinguished the oppcst;}rs and persecutors of Christ and 
the Apostles, in the first_century. 'Ve need no other, 
or better proof of this fact, than that which may be 
obtained by carefully, candidly_and patiently examin 
ing the faithful descriptions which our Savior and his 
Apostle'il. have kindly given us, of the religious sen
timents generally embraced and tenaciously defended 
-by the ancient Jewish Church; -and comp.aring them 
withthe religious views which obtain the p1'6ference.at 
the present day, in our favored land of boasted Ub
erty. 
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. Did, not the religion- of the persecuting Jrew~ 

pr()mpt' its·ndvoca~es and supportei's-to'-esteem them--
selves the righteouS:; and exemplary, and p'eculio.:r ob
jects of the divio'e love and protectton, to the -6lV'erlas
ting exclusion of aU the -world beside -~ Did it not in
duce them to censure, condemn uha 'persecute all ,vho 
were not di.:!>posed to embrace their creed, woi'9hip at 
their altar,-'and adopt their practices 1· -Did- it not in
cite them to de~pise,defame- and ridicule their morC hum
ble, unpretending, and liberal neighbots; and to- as
~ume Moses' seat, shut up the kingdom of heaven 
against the unpopular advocdtes'and-supporters-of more 
charitable views,- and to -denounce eternal judgment~ 
upon their-fellow-men ~ These facts, no w€ill-iilform~ 
ed individl,Hl.J'will deny~ Now, permit-me-respectfldly 
to ask you,--kil14 readel',-if the p":i"evaiIing ,and p.opular 
religion of OU;o-OlV1i times, does -not- "incite -its zealous 
adherents to'indulge the:same feelings,,- and to pursue 
very nearly the' ~flme- self-righteous;_ uncharitable and 
-oppreseive course towards-those -wlfom they'look upon 
as het~etic8, ir!:fidels ahd-'-candida1es-for endless pel'dition ~ 
:Again~Did not the' Jewish' religion consist a.:lmos~ 

'entire-Iy- "or" a,' rO'utine 'of various e-xiel"nal an'd _poni
pOLtS ~for:rns~'-'_ooi-emonies and 'obserV'unces, whIle it 
ove'r':'lookE:id and ,disregarded the \veightie:r- -matters of 
the law, such- as judgme~t', mercy- a:nd faith l Who 
ean de~y 'this,- and at the snme time mainfa-in a belief 
in the -truth of ' the Bitile'? Now, wit-hout intending 
to give any offence,: may I not'uk-if-we do-,not'-elear
)y dis·cov€ir the:same general features-in the uottho
-dox'" religion now sa extensively prevalent among 
u.l 
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,Apd ,again-Did not the r~ligion of. the Jenrs have 
a. dir'ectte,ndcncy to' fill the nlinds_ of its- votaries_ with 
excessive self..conceit and -supe'l'dlious pride, and-to 
cxciw.inthem a spirit of €J:xclusiveness, cold contempt, 
affected 8corn, and 'even ranl,t hat1"ed"towllrds.aH wto 
gave"countenance and encoul'ag'ement to a more lilie
raj, impartial an,d charitable system thun1hcir·own 1-
lVlost cert,ainly! And now, reader, (mn .. you withhold 
your assent· to tIle. ob,:ious, fact, that the popul~r :l'eli
gion or. qur own day, manifests very shnilar te~den
cies, andprod\.'l.ces many similar effects 1 

Once _more, and we-will close' this cOYlpal'isoll and 
end_ the chapte·r. Was not ·the Jewish .religion, in its 
spirit nnd tendency" directly designed to delude- the 
~inds,of men, ,mislead the judgment,- per-vert the ex
t;llted principles of true tOeligion, and bring inlo disre
pute_ ,and disgrace the doctr:ines- aDd -ex_amples of the 
l~oly- Jmd Llessed __ Redeen18}' 1- .,'lhis fact, nO,man m 
.his_ sen~es:; will, for a momen~ questlon~' What then 
is ,the 'unavoidab-le 'conclllsion,1 It is. this; that th<3 
popular religion. of 'our Qwn,~imes, is not the '_religion 
of .resus ';:put a religion of -human_ invention, handed 
down from the anCients by "the laws of ,~ransmlgra .. 
,tiQu,":,if I rna-y·so speak;; and is calculated in its obvi
ous ten~~Jlcies, to promote self-rigbteousness and:party 
Mal, to ,the sel'iGus detriment_ of gospel. truth, and the 
great injury of its hone~, and virtuous suppor~c:rs. 

rrhes.e reflections have forced' upon {uy mind the 
firm and, -unavoidahle conviction, that if Jesus and his 
Apo,stles should, _DOW viJ9it the earth in' pe_fsoll.",and pur-
sU~ U)!3 same_ imparti~l, ,hum}Jle- and ~ha-ritable course 
which distinguiehed them in ancient times, they would 
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meet- with very 'mu'ch- -the -same" treatment from the -re~ 
Egious community; thurthey met with- from the Jews, 
eight""" hundred yo!'r. ago. 

Let us now' inquire.'; whQ.t excited- the religious 
Jews to press.forward-in their untiring Ilnd determined 
persecutiOlLof St. ,Paul, the author of the sentence 
which heads this article ~ The answer. may be found 
in the fact, that he was engaged in. ,pro~laiming and 
.advocating_ ~hat which they de-nominated a: false doc
t-rine....::..a destructive 'd~1usion-a fatal Ite'f'e'Y~ .. But 
what-did .he pteach and advClGate1 Did he endeavor 
to .bring illtO. disrepllte the Jewish Scriptu.res 1 Did 
he- deby the t-ruth and· authority __ of -th€! ,Law and the 
Prophets, by which_ the Jews_ themselves professed to 
be. governed _1" What ,does he :say in answer to_ the 
boisterous complaints -nlledged aga.inst _,him by_his 
Co,u_htl'ymen and heartIe.ss persecutors t, Let him-~n~ 
s'.ver for. himself. Addressing himself to -Anani"l.s, 
t.he High Priest; at whose tribunal he stood, he calmly 
nnd- re~pectfully_snys, "For as~ J;lluch as I know that 
thou hal5t bee~ for Il\RUY years a Judge unto. this na
lJon,- I do the mo_re-cheerfuHy -answer for myself; be
cause thou _may~st understand that there are but yet. 
twelve days _since 1 went up to Jerusalem to worship. 
And _they neither found me in the tem,pIe_ dispuHng 
with- any moan, .neither raising _1:lP the peopl@,._neither 
iu:the. synagogue nor_ in. the _city. Neither .can they 
prove ;.the_things .. wher~of they accuse n'l_e. But .th"~s 
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! confess "otathee, thatofter tho waywhichthey call 
'"roily; so wm'ship l,me God of my, fathers, believ< 
ing 011 things which are writ~n .in:WJ;:'aw; _and, the 
Prophets." 

Bete is a. plain,. unvarnished statement. of the facts 
in the Apostle'fI case; and w,e)paH'SL>on Bee what \V,as 
the head and front of hi"s offending. He had neither 
s_rouLor done any thing contrary: to the Law and ,the 
Prophets,. which. the" -whole_nation -l'eve-renced, or- pro .. 
reseed.-.to reverence';. na the,'standardi:ro.f their religiouS' 
beli"r and l'rl>Ctieo J Why, then, "as he sa loudly 
a'i)cu$ed or.promulgating;a: heresy,. and so· untiringly 
and cruelly persocuted,andabusedtThe\"<l, may be 
adegt~~o( mysrery hanging:aroundthe reader'. n~nd 
iii relatidu-to this matter, which Twin endea,vo,l to 
solve '-;: ·and; after, doin,S' -So; 1: witl--apply the- saluti6n' to< 

tl subject'of still greatel' hnportnnce- 00- the christian 
oortii'llunity, -a-nd-·much-·neariir hOme •. 

'.rhat:the: Jew'i'>li Ghureh,·-i'n -its-origin -and infancy, 
was' peculia fly ruvored-~with -a direct '-lev.e lation -of the 
character': purpose's' and; .petfections of Jehovah,-- is 
maiIifeFJtly evident-frorn the whole history: of the:Pa
t'~iarchal age. In-:.the- .commUJ,1..lcations of'God to, 
Abraham, Isaac· and -Jacoh,- these truths relating to 
the Altllighty"ate;·clear-ly ~deve16ped, -~S' constituting 
t~ -ihvaluable statidatd of -their ,faith, and"eonduct.
And-the f'atnera ofthat'nation t ;beihg thus enlightened 
with the -direct -rays or truth 'divine,- walkecJ: with God 
in the (aithfur 'performance of all the, important du .. 
ties,-both'c.ivil a'od _inoral-~' that" devolved--up.on· them. 
In ilie' divine-promise :-to Abraha'lU~ the-Messiah's mis
si<ln;its design' and end, were fulJy declared, and, 
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have noverbee!> oalle:d-inques\ion by the Holy Prop]l-
6t8, . Christ, .01'- the Apostles. . St. Paul- su.ys, Gor;l. 
<lpl'eached before the Gospel unto 'Abraham! .saying, 
in thee shall. aU nations be blessed." Furthermore; in 
the-law given to. Moses', the ennobling principles of 
true religion a.re- clearly embraced. Look at the-deca
logue, or ten commandmenta. Heret the refined-p,rin
ciples of true _practical as 'weIl as theoretical religion, 
are-solemnly impl'~ssed llpon the minds of the chose,n, 
people ,to' whom the law was gjven., and- have ever, 
been.advocated and defended by the well:instructe:d and 
faithful ser.van,ts of God- in ev_ery- age, and _u,nder 
ev:ery ,d:spen8~tion. That ,the law, in its npplicatioR 
to: Mose~, to. Abraham, and to those whom they were
commissioned -to govern nnd -instruct, embraGed all 
moral and practical V Lrtues, .such as love tOo-God. and> 
benevolence to'IDtltl, honesty, truth and charity, is too 
l)tain to require uu, argume·nt· in its. support. Th~u, 

if we consult the Prophets, we find them constantly 
pointing. to 1:he. plo,omise'd M~ssiah-.the seed of :Abra
ham, in-·whom all the faffii.lies:_of the earth-were to be 
blessed-to the mann"or of :his -introdu-ction into the 
world-to the cruel treatment he WQuld- meet with
to the es.tablishment of his spiritufll-reign, and .to the 
glorious result 'of his efficient -administrat.ion. That· . 
the language of the Proppets--indicates a l'es!J~'t'ection 
from.the dead, and n universal and- glorious immo;· 
tality, no one, J -think, will qU!3stion"who reads with 
attention- their glowing and animating desCl:iptions of 
the final· result of the -Messi~h;s reign and govern
ment. 

Thu-sit will be seen, thal'if. the-Jewish Church had 
*D 
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rtev~r'departed from'the true-spirit-and principles or 
thEi;ir original religiouB "irtstitutions~if they had-con· .. 
lin\ledtJ ",!ilk in ihe moral path which Infinile Wis
domh"dmarkedout for them .0 kinoly ; they would 
neVer htive been-found· crucifying: their own 'Messio.h~ 
llnd'bl'inging theiL' fals'6-,. malicious and cruel- charges 
against-the-muett'iQus.- Apostle. But they had depar
ted'" widely, wl'Cf,ltchedly, ·from-the spirit and principles 
of their original institutions-they had entirely lost 
sight of t6em· r hence- they -are repre~ented by their 
own true -Prophets, as '~a-sinful. nation 7 v;-peop\e la",: 
den ·-with "iniquity; a' ·see d -tl'f -evH doe r.s;' chiM ren: that 
a·re -corrupters ;" as having forsaken the Lord and pro
voked tb.e Holy One of Israel,. aud·a'S havin,g "gone 
away backward." God, by 'his faithful.pr.ophet,snys 
untb them, ".ye .w.ill ··revolt···more. and . more $ the 
whole· head is sink,' and the·.::whol€{ .heart is faint; 
froth. ·the sole of:the foot even unto the"; head, there is 
no ·soundnessAn it, It &0; 

This brief sketch·clearly.indieateg.the .geno ral char
acter of:tbe Jewish Church, fot. 'several ce.ilturies 
anterior to. the advent~of the M-essitln,. as repeatedly 
'given by.their own venerable Prophets •. And our Sa~ 
"Vior fully con"firms the truth of the description by 
denominating· them .'.' :Blind . leaders of the blind, hy ... 
pocrites, a generation of vip.ers'·'-a people who',have 
" made void the' law by their traditions, changed. the 
glory 'of the ,incorrup~\)le God, :into·a.n image of cor'" 
ruptible ·mao,' and ·four-footed· beas.ts, and .creeping 
things, and wOI:3hi[iped and ,serv.ed t}1e .creature 
mote than the Creator.'1 

_ This was \hech.r~I._r oj tho"" ancient Jewish per-
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""cutors who cruelly charged St.I'IlU! wlthptl>mulga
ting-a blasphemous heresy,,-and:were resolutely, bent 
on his ~ndempatiouand Q6struction-_;·_.an<l all fpr,de~ 
claring '~none other thinga tha~. thos~ which_Mo_ee,s, 
AbJ"aham, the law, a-n\l.the::prophets invariably: t~ght. 
The T_tason, __ t4erefoJe., why the -religi,?,us Jews nc~used
Paul of teaching· and :spreading.. a, delu-s~v~Jle)'e$y, 
i~ :r~ndered _~uJfici6nt1y,plaiu-They ha~ sO'pet':t'w'ted 
the- sacxed truths ~m9rac~d. in.tht;lir odg,inal ios,titu
ti&ns, and- backsliddf!n -so ,fat from their spirit and J.n
lention;' that when- St~: Paul dechued .. in, their: hearing 
·the-divin~: &entirnents"of the law ,aI;lG. the Erophels, 
ihey -we-re_ a,ston)shed at,_his -dootrine, and_ stilLmQre at 
his_p_resumption-con-sidereil"him ,as introdu_cing. a;t,t.e:w 
. an~ er-f9t:iiou,;l, syste.tn","",""a, !i6qloJ,"al,zi:Qg he,r.e.s-y.~of _the 
bl~ckest dye"a,nd fql'thw.itll.dete:l'm,ined-_on.,his d~struc .. 
tio,fl,. '_, We .. have ,lwar,cl_9Cpe;rsQOs ~lJ;lde-r th~jnfluence 
of-insanity, who· haY$!-" Jflani(ested -the 1'!}.nkest hfJ.~i"ed 
_l,o)V~!-,ds. thejr nearest relat-ives-and-dea~$t.friends ; bq..t 

. ,w hethe_r the ~ ews ~ere- insane or, not, nothing enraged 
them half so :rouch. as t~e tru;~. seJ;ltiments .of their" .own 
9r~-ginal standard$ _of divine--in.str.llc,t\On, _ wh~H1 hro.ught 
-befor~ thell] byJesus Cjlr~t and hi.failhfulApo.tl~s. 

--" 
mIAl'TER nl. 

Having thu.solved the mystery, why the Jew. '0 

cruelly pe-isecuted St. _Paul Jor preaching -nothing-but 
the sentiments embraced, in their own law and proph
eta,- we will now -apply o~r solution ,to another 'sub
ject,- and one that-carnes nearer home.-
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I.t is' well known' that: we; ns Universalistsj am sub .. 
jected to niany trials,-'-per-se-cLitions- and c

- co'lumnjes, 
~mply in, consequence of olu'religious profession.~ 
Nothing'i~'more comnion than for us to be confideIU" 
ly pronounced' lierelics, and accused, 'privately t\~d 
publiely~' of 'publishing alid advocating a blasphemous 
an.d' licentiou's d"ccti'ine. And it is \vell kno'wn that we 
endure, all this from our PMtialist brethren. Dy them t 

we are tooit_cd 'upon in'very much the same light tha:t 
Paul was 'looked upon by his Jewi,h brethren, . They 
declare before Ana.nins, that they- H 'have found : this 
man a pe~tilen't fellow, and a mover-of sedition a.mong· 
the -people., and a -ringleader of- the seet 'of N azarenes-, 
that 'b~ has ·gl.'l'rie about to _defile the' temp.let ?' &e.~ 
This- 1ft very much the sal1lei language fn which a Tea~ 
cher of 'Universa-lism- is re'pres'eilted -by_his religious 
opposers. But what reason have they- to accuse us of 
ady,ocating ,a, fa-Ise:":""'a licentious-a disgraceful doc .. 
trine, and of 'classing us' with 'the Imvest, moside-g·raded". 
nnd"abandoned; of-the community 1 The -same-reason 
that the -Jews had 'fot bringing" similar-' charges 
against the- A-postle's-=--si'mply--because out sentiments 
appear to: them neW and 11ovep-too libe'ral and equali
zing,_ and above all, not in accordance with the pre
vailing v.iews and feelin-gs'of, the times. 

Our, opposers profess: to b,e Christians-:--to.adopt tho 
tea.chings of Christ and the, A.postl.es as their standard 
o1--,faith·and practice, and to be zealously _engaged in 
t.he servi~e of theil"--Lord and: Master. -- An this is pe-r
feetly ,proper and_ commendable. We -profess the 
same, Cando-yet they- -inces~antly oppose, -misrepresent 
and calumniate1:1s, aud- -atfect to look upon us as -lnfi-, 
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dela-! ,h~tey~ o( G.od, lovers and ,promote_l'!! of immol .... 
aIity ,and, JicentiQusn~SS, and_ sure candidates. (or en~" 
les9_ burnings. 

Now, under._ these _ei:rcumstances,; may we not _ be 
allowed ip our dorene.before the tribunal of the rub
lie, to put fOrth a plea"'somj3'thing- -lik.e the-one whicn. 
IheApostie put forth when arraignedbefore,the Jewish 
,tribunal, ~nd which -is c9ntaineu in ,the e,i~\ion w~ich 
.st8,nds-at-the 'head of :this section._l _ But thi~"we con" 
ress unto you, that ,~fter_th~.wa.i whjch.otlr opposers 
ca:lr-hei'esy, -so, worsbip we the-Hod 'of oUi.",fathers, he
Heving nothing ,but what is cQiltained in the obv_ious 
teachings of Jesus,'Chris\ and the Holy, Aposties. But 
what :a,re those ·prominent·sentiments advocated- by us, 
and:which seem BO much toenrage-ourTttrtiaHst bretha 
'ren,· and -excite their p,rejudice-_-a-gainst us ~ - 'Ve will 
briedy 'state them,. showing at the"same 'time, their 
perfeCt accordance with the.-teachitlgs -of our- Divine 
Master and the· primitive ·heralas of the- C-FOSS; 

--1' •. We bellev.a in a God, whose' nature-is love-,;-.lov.e 

infinite;- universal, and immutable. The evidence' 
'which;sanctions lhe·correctness of thi.s article·of our 
faith, .is found in. 1 John,,_v. chap. ~'Beloved, let ilS 

love one another;· for love is of .God·; and e-very one 
_ that loveth, is -born of God) and, knoweth God. He 

that loveth-, not.,· knoweth: not 'God; for G!ia is love.
Iri tht"s<was manifested the love of'" God toward, as,_ be .. 
cause that -d'od, sent· his 6nly~begptten Son,-in-to the 
World,.- that- we might live thl'OUBh -rum. Ilerein, is 
lilve'; not-that wf5loved- God" -aul that he loved'us, and 
serit hls--Son-to be the prop'itiatton·foroui· s'ins."· . Here 
we are fully Justified in believing that God i. LOVE, in 



the 'most' pe-rfect'sel'rSO o{ the ·word.- - 'l'hat-hts-love-i:s 
inji'riiie,.- is 'evident fl'btl'l the' obvious and ',acknowledge'd 
fact, that God is, an Infinite Being, and· possessed -of 
DO 'other than, infin-ite -'uu-ributes- and perfections.
This position; needs nd further proof -now, as it is con.-
ceded by every c1assof our' o'pp-osinghreth'ren~' ,That 
t11e'love of -God. 'is uliitlersat as- well- tl-S infinite, is teil:" 
dered clearly certain from -1' John :i-v/ 1:4. ·and Rom;' v. 
8.-In the' first :passage -it is saId ;-, -"-·We 'have-'seeu, 
nnddo testify, tliat the "Father sent the Son, "(o,be the 
Savio'?, of-the' 'ry:iwld: ;'" aila il\' the .. -second it' -ls-:srod:; 
H God- co'mmendeth h\s:·'lov~4owo.rds 'us, in that, while 
we were yet sinne,'s-'Chtist died for us," &0.. That 
the lovD Of 'God is-:'--i1JVinutable, as well:as infinite and 
universal, we'-learll -from Heb._l_ehap. ,,' An-d. thou., 
Lord-~' in the· beginning hast la-id the foundation of the 
earth ;- and the hea:vens. ate' t,be wGrk of thy ha!1ds.
They's\)all petish, -but-'tho.u remainest; and- they ali 
shall wax_o,ld as doth:-a_ gn'rment ;_, and as a vesture 
shalt thou fold th.m up, and "theyshail b,,, changed; 
but- tlwu art the san1.c;-.. and . thy years shall- not .fail." 
Ap:ru-n; Inspiratio'n declares, 01 -God; that" He iSlu 
one -mind-, and none can. tu rn him; the same, yester· 
day, to"liay and 'forever." 

~. -We believe that ,God- will -'1'ewm·d the virtuous 
and punish the 'vicious'-; not conditionally, but posi· 
tively and infallibly. As OU_T _authority for.-this arti
cle of' ~ur'fa-ith; see Rom. iI . .9, 10, nnd -t 1. ," Trib .. 
uLation,and anguish, upon every_soul of, man that do .. 
ath evil,· of t-he Jew: first, and 'tllso ,of the:.GentiIe; 
-but glory,honar,--,and pqace, to ~very, ~a,nJh:rit war
keth, good....,..For there is''D9 resp,ect oK v~,rsons __ ,wit.h 
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God :to * * Who win r~nder to every man according-to 
his deeds." Again, Gal. v'i-: 8. "He thai ~o\\"eth 
to ,the fles.h, .shall .of the flesQ. reap corrupt.ion ;" but 
he that soweth, to, the spirit, shall of the spirit reap lire 
€vellasting."- Again, Pr,Qv," :s.::j: 31. "Behold the 
righteous- shall be re.co,1Ylpensed on the ~ftl'th; much 
more the wicked ,and the sinner,." 

.3. 1tV e· belleve: th.a~_ aU divine llUnii>hment m.,nst, ill 
thee.conomy. of Je!).ovnh; .result in the good of the 
puni~hed. The testimony upon which w_~ found .this 
l'ea$on~ble "artiGle o~· our, -faith, ,may be found in 
lUany. parts of-the, di~ine ,Record" but P!lcticularly- in 
Heb. xii. c.llap. "We have haq (ath~rs of our "flesh, 
.~110_ corre.ctad· u:;, and we .gave.14em rev,erenpa ,; ,sh,~1l 
_w~ not much rather, be in sti~jection to,thc;LFather of 
spirits and live1- For they, verily, fot ,R few days 
'ch~stised US, after their own plea~ure; but he,- for our 
profit,. that w'e mighL:be ,pa~t~kers_ of. hi_s holin~s~.
Now n9 cha8t~ning fOf- the_ :present-seemet~ to he joy
~US,t Qut grevious; nevertheless, afterward it yieldoth 
the petJ,ceable fruits of righteousness unto them ·that 
-il-rc exercised thereby." 

,4. _We beHeye that every man is _rew,arded accor
ding to his own personal charact~rand conduct, wheth" 
er virtuous or VICIOUS. : This we believe, because our 
divine Master, when p_l'edicting the neal' npproacl) of 
his sacond advent, and spiritu,aLreign on the earth, 
expressly said;, he, _wouldJhen_ ,( at the COlnm~ncetJ?ent 
flnd tbrough"the whole progl"~"ss,ofl1is ,spiritu~l admin
-istratiQn<pn _e,arth) rew!ltd<tt:ltty l!'blln,acc,_oJdi~-g" to bh~ 
worl~s ;,_ see,' Matt. _xvi: 27 .. ; and bec~,use ne- ag!lin 
says, "Behold I come qu~ck.lY, and 'my. rewa.~d is 
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with me} 'to- glve e'iJery man according_ as '~is worlc shall 
be. Reif .. 'xxii ': 12. 

5. 'Vo belie've that ie:311S Ch~ist come from the bo
som of his Father_, as a well qualifi.ed agent, to enligh,t
en, reform and -save from sin and suffering,_ the whole 
·uiorld of mankind. We-cherish ',this Glo'rious -senti
ment, because Jesus plainly -affirms, that he came, 
H To seek, and to save~ that which- was' lost-to heal 
the broken-hearted;- to deliver . the captives; to TeS

tore sight to the blind; ,and -to-set' at liberty them that 
are bruised;" ,See -Luke xii: lO--'O."IV. 18. We 
might'multiply tc.stinl0ny'in support of th.is sentiment 
to a -very -great length; bUl we really consider it un
necessary, from thE; fact, that nearly all religious sects 
in our country-, are wi11hig -now to'adriUt the u univer-
sality>6f the atonement.'" ' 

. 6,' We -believe that the' salvation' -which Jesus'eanie 
to acciomplish, is a sa.lvation flOm -sin, indo-of course, 
from 'all it's direfuL 'conse'qu'ences. :This we consider 
evident, -fr'om si~~eral declataiions which the word 'of 
God contains";' pafticuJaTly -fr~m Matt. 1. 12, whe'te 
the ftQgel of God appeared unto Joseph, and' said; 
f'Thou shalt call-his -name 'Jesiis:; fot -he shR'U save 
'bis people from their si11s-'-and also'from ;John -l~ 29, 
where John the Haptist suys; "Behold the Lamb of 
God,- who ,taketh away-t.he si'J$ of the wo-r.ld/' 

1. We belleve that Jesus- wilt- accotrlfllish 'the 'benev~ 
ole'nt object for which :so c:ame 'inro- the' world-""1'ut' a 
final end kHlin, ~enlighte:n') reconcile, purify and Save 

the 'whole human tace. The divine testimonies wMch 
serve to' establish us',~in this 'animating- belIef; are 80 

numerous and direct' 'to' the point, that we ~re renlly 
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at a loss where to begin qur citations, or which out 
of the thousand, to bring- forward. We have roo~ 

'for but few or-them, and those few;-we humbly trust, 
will r)rove', salisfacto'ry·:to (he unprejudiced -and- can
did mind. In John xii·, 32, our Lord decidedly af, 
firms, ''1f" I be lif~,ed- up- from ihe earth, I wilt. draw 
all rnen 'unt-o 'rile;';· - He 'was lifted 'up, both upon the 
cross, and:fronl"the :dead'; and hence, we have the 
positive ifs--surance :that-:. he will -draw" all mimki1\d to 
himself. -In John iv. "34;'--- he also says; "My 'meat 
is,-to do -the'will of him that seht me, arid to finish his 
~'ork/' '''The: 'l/Jill-'of'Go-d is, :thaf all shall be saved 
and- come t(y the kno';viedge of. the 'tl'uth -; see 1 Tim. 
ii. "4. -And the 'wQ1'k of God, which Jesus-came to 
jinish, the:Ap-ostle s-uys, :is to ",destroy the··works of 
the d'evil" "'-to- _'( reconcik~ :all- things -to God,- by the 
,bloo~ of the'-cr,oss?' .... -to '-' put down all rule, arid -all 
3,utho,rity, and' all power:,'" a,i'id "destroy -the last. ~n
emy', w-hieh is death.-.f' - 4ud -the Apostle further says; 
u When all thitzgs shall 'be- subdued unt@ :him ; all 
things -reconciIed~ UTI,to God; every knee;--btought to 
:bow" ,and -ene)'9' tongue~{o'co-nfc-sl3· that Jesus -is Lord, 
to the, gIOTY· 'of.Godthti'!!'athel' ; IIi,,, shaUbebrought 

, io:pa--ss' 'the!' saying- -that-'--is written:'; '" death is- swaIM 
16we.d,:up:in\ vlct6:rYT'O death) where is. thy'sting 1 

, O-gniv;e,:l" \vh_ore',is' thy "victo.l"y 1" Then, say's the 
'Apostle; sli~\U'-Chiist""'d'elivei"-up'the kingdom to-God 
the: ~ather-,:!.\tid"G6(lhe·~aU 'iit--dll." . 

E 



In the. preceding chapter, \he reader has been fur
l1ished with. tho prominent senti~eJlts which we chel"~ 

- ish, fully _b~lieve,- and delight. to- advocate and,defend 
-the sentiments which constitute ~he, dcmornlizi,ng 
heresy of which we are .invidlQusly and"censor.iously 
accused by the popular religious c~mmunity. And I 
-appeal to. the reader's unprejudiced judgment, whether 
they are not fully authorized by the instruc;tions. o[ 
Christ and the Apostles t And .)lowing that they 
-atO_, is it uot as great a. myslery,-why the.populQ.T mass 
of professed Ch-ristians, should ,now. :;l..CCUSG us of ad
vocating an abfolurd and -licentious hElresy, as it is that 
the religious Jews should have accused the Apos
tles of the same thing,. when they- pr-eached nothing 
that was not contuined in their own law -and Prophets? 
We have, I think, pretty clearly.solved that mystery; 
and we wi1l now, according to- promise, apply the so
lution _to'the mystery before uEi. 

Like _the -descendantS from the aucie_nt -Patriarc'hs, 
the _uorrlinal Chri"stian Church, has evidently wander. 
ed, step by-step, from the original institutions, of Chris
tianity,.till it has become. bewildered nnd '1ost in the 

, mazy labyrinths of human invent\ons and mystlcal 
dogmas. One error after anothe_r, ha& been introdu
c~d, as a pretended improvemeI:rt, ~ill but very little 
i" no~ -recognized, in the la.borious-creeds and profes
sions of faitht which are generally received, that bears 
any moral resemb,lance to the Gospel system, as 
taught by its illustrious founder and his primitive fol
lowers. What are the characteristic doctrines, now 
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generallyheldtiue and .acred by Ihe great majority 
of professed Christians 1 We will n.ame- a few of- the 
most prominent.. ~hey, are, ~a_ -That of the "!rrini .. 
ity ;" 611' th1'ee:Gods:in one God;' which teaches that, 
while one is, thirsting for ve-ngeiJ,Dce, the -o~her two, 
are fi.Hed with compassion, and using every ~ffort to 
protectthe object. of his wrath,from the ·demand, of 
his vindictiye jasti_ceo 2a That of U original sin;" 
which, teaches that all mankind sinned"in Adam, par .. 
take of -his guil.t, .. and come into the. world 'un,der _the 
curse of his 'transgression and folly. 3. That of-',~in .. 
finite sin r" w hic:h teaches that Qne. of th~_ smaqest 
imagfnable' ~ins;. either of commissiou or omission, un· 
repented,-af befate death, will- sink the SOQI in i~_r~._ 
trievable and endle.ss. woe, whjle the amalga,mf.lted sins 
of a whole world )Vould do 00 more. 4. ThaI of 
"vicarious atonement;" which teaches that,. by 
repentance, we .may-at'any time, shift all our sillS, be 
they few or mq.ny"gfl;)at.-or small, from, our own SQuls, 
upon the immaculate Jesus, and escape all punish
ment due to them, both in time and eternity. 5. 
That of '" free agency;" which teaches that every 
man possess.es the power to thwart the whole design 
of Jehovah, both in his creation and redemption, and 
to force his own way up_ to heaven, or down to hell, as 
his choice m~y chance to direct, 6. That.of .t endless. 
misery ;'1 which .tenches that, notwithstanding G:od's. 
hatred of sin,. and strong desire.to make aU his off·' 
spring holy and happy; aod ,notwithstanding the wise, 
and benevolent, and powerful means which he has 
devised,-to_- destroy- sip. ,and gratify his gracious, de· 
sire; yet he .will in the~nd, ~ujfer an infinite dump-
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pointment in bqth respect.;~ for 'sin wilt eternaJly eX
ist, and-misel:y-ueif~r!h:a"e: an e,nd! 

·Tliese'~ genUe reader; a-re'-~the present- promioent
sentiments embrac_ed· in: rut:- the' pOpUlar ~religiolls sYs;.; . 

tems which prevait-in nur: libera111f1d -enlightened coun~ 
try. ~ And nbw',in inch.tity and friendlyfeeli»g to-· 
wards ,those',wl'iora, 1 '--consider " deceive d,_ '-and -in -the 
shackles of 'eno-r, pcrmi(me' to ~a:sk,_ if any> prope.r-. 
evidence jn supj101't of any:--one' of: the above_-seni1~'" 
ments-;'CM- bEfderived frotn,the or1gina(standa'rds' 'of-- . 
Christianity -1 If so; What ,becomes' of,- -thdse dfrectly· 
opposite 'sentiinents-;:the -sc'riptllral-'lruth.:'oI \vliicn, 1-
have demo'nstrated, by':ano_uweal'·.w,cihe.teachrIlgs :of, . 
Christ: _ and "the Apostle's i Be :ass'ttJ,"'ed," dear reader, 
upon the honor 'of a frierla:to tbe'human :taee; th~t l
am prepared, had· 1 time and room; to produCe· posiG 

tiv>1Sl 'testim,ony floom the' same' exalted"sou·rces , dil'eetly' 
to refute each and :'e'v:ery- one of·the {oregQing,(fashionc 
able doctriries'; But I \viU' close"this"cho..pte:r ,in' ol;uer 
to 'make- :room f01' 'another, ,and-the',-last~, 

~-' 

From- the fOl'egoirig'·,e.Xpositiofis·.'and-, remarks, it 
must i think, be' seen,' and- acknowleaged-.py the' wen
inforrned -and unp'r'ejiidiced, thaf,the- dcimirlant l'e"ligious' 
sect!f iI1:our land, -are' 'as -blind -to- the original truths of--· 
Chris'thwity-, as the J~w-s'-w~l'e- to";.thc-impc)l·t!J.nt -.doc~ 
trines of ,--the. hi", al1d- the -Prophe_ts-; :and- flint,they aro 
governed' arid directed ih-thbir religioUS' prinoiple's and' 
practices, 'in much the-s-ametriatuier';';""bY the unfoun.;. 
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dod and vain traditions ,of the eldars., This being the 
carse,' the mYQI61-Y, -why:" ol'lhodox" Christi(j.n~,. 9PPQse, 
persecute· 'and, despise; "inisrepresent, defame and 
abuse, Universalist .Christians, is .funy· .. ~nd clearly 
explained·,- and I. humbly. trust, to. the satisfaction of 
every· candid readel',·who·loves the truth and. approba .. 
tion:of Beaven,- moro_than- the weak inventioDEi awl 
hYpoctitica:l-praises-of 'sinful' men~ 

And _ now~·-.ldri.d reader, 'permit me to say: to YOu', 
that the sublime ana- benevolent truths of primitive 
Christia.nity;. '_arQ gaining.ground-forceu, -unnatu'ral 
and sel.fish_applications·,of the -S'acred: Scriptu~s,· are 
losing -their, unjust. influence, over the" human-. mind ..... 
the visignary; and mystified- -~ogmas. that hcw.~_ cr.ept 
into tho' . institutions: of -ou'r--. holy _religio~t .during -the 
"-,dark -'-5ges'-~>of: Popery_ -and-'Pties~cl'aft; are. being 
gradually 'exposed and discarded; ,and ,the' fond, hopa 
is: entertaiped;that the day is -not far distant, .whenthe
lihristlim .religion ," in its primeval pl1rity,' will, again 
flOfish' '-in -the :world, pouring its unclouded light and 
glory ullon" ·the :various ranks and condit.ion's 'of op.,.. 
pre~sed'-and errQt.7 bollnd, hUmanity. There i,s-a. l'!e~ 

decining' :spirit abroad in the -earth; a spirit of- anx" 
ious-and -interest~d reiigiOusjnquiry ; and the increas
ing light of.--SCience:,is:aiding andoencQu.l"aging its ex .. 
tension and: .industry~; and may heaven. bIe·ss. -and' 
prosper'it-s' elevating;- and ennobling-influenoo; tall. Jew .. 
ish-tradItionS, Paga:n fables, and:,Popish sup'erstitions, 
sha.ll no: mO~'e' deceive the minds" corrupt the morals, 
blunt the sympathies:, and aHen~te the affections of 
thos., who' Claim to be the, disciples oLthe meek, "lid 
humble, and forbearing, and charitable, Soa. of II",' 
Most High. E" 
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The arguments and-· developments _embraced· in the
fQregoi_og--·-chaptersj may possibly be considered -by 
sorne, unnecesSiarily- 8;evere ·-in.:their-;applie:ation.to the. 
professedly Christian~s!3cts ·hY .w'hich 'we are SUl'rOun~ 
ded- ;,.·-but bo assured, dear,' reader, that nO'_ such ,thing 
has been intended.· [would not'intentionally and need· 
lessly,- -wound the.feeling;$ Df. any', individual 'who may 
have embraced sentiments: less liberal thaD_ my own~ 
But it is time to sl'eakoutplainly and pointedly upon 
tbbdmpo,)·tant -subject .. ,' ·WrliIe- WEl- do. so, ho,,'ever, .we 
lvish .it:djstirictly unde.rstoo.ti that we ente,l'tain: the most 
friendly fe~lings!-towaras, our' misguided :opposerB and 
persecutors,. ,"Ve- .can--'excl,aim in- aimost:-the identical 
language of St~ .. Pau-],.spoken, i-n.',Teference_lo--his in:. 
fatuated and pe:rsec\lti.ng: Jewish-brethren:-~' I :could 
,,,ish-myself.accursed 'from :Chr,ist ,for my-,ki[1gmen_ac-~' 
cord-ing_ to the flesh, who,al'e,spirituallsraelites, arid,tl?'_ 
whom -pertaineth the adoption,-_ and the: glory t and .the: 
coveQants, and·.the giving:of the_Gospel,- and:the·-.ser~ 
vice of God',-and the pro_misesl' Anti.further-'-" 1\'ly, 
heart's des;i1'6 and prayer-, to God for ,the: Chl'istiaQ, 
Church,- is, that they :might- be.saved;, -for IJ.lefir them 
.record ,_that they have a zeal: of. God, .but not_ acc_ording. 
to. -knowh~~ge: For they, -,: be-i ng :igno-rant· oL GQd'-a. 
r-ighte6usn:~ss,. and-. going ahout·_ to_'estab 'lis'h-.,their: o.W1~ 
righteousness,-. ,have not sub~itted-· themselye~. :unto 
the righteousu{)sS of God.". And,_blessed:-be, God, w~ 
have the di.vine assurance, -thaUhrou.gh the efficiency 
of redeeming grace, they .,hall all ultimately be .aved 
with.~-an' everlasting f':alvation; fot., i.t . is, wrjtten~ 

". God h·ath concluded:fliem- At.l: in ,unbelief-,~that-:he 
·might have mercy- UPON ·ALT..'), 
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In conclusion, I would seriously recommend the 
-reader's unp~j(,1diced attentioD, to th~foJ1owing-decla· 
rations of 'the great-Apostl~ of the,-GentHes. "Tho 
wages of sin is death; ' __ but the- gift or God' i~ eter. 
nal life, through Jesus Christ-oul' Lord;" Rom. V!~ 
23 ! :_I~ F'or as in Ada'Ol ,alld·;,e-;--.e'ven :50 "in -Christ -shall 
all:b"e_'flfade' a~ive ;"-' -I Cor. xv.' 22" "·_For": tlla ·earnest 
expectati(;m',of _th13 'creation_'*': waiteth fo~ the manIfes· 
tation of the' 'sons oC God. Po'(' the <;-pealion- was 
made subject to 'vanity, not wiIIiQgly; but by reason--of 
him who hath .sUbjE1cfed-the same In ,hQpe r becaus.e the. 
crealiQ,.itself also.hall pe delivered Jrondhe bondage 
ot.corrupd.on .into __ the ,gIQi'iqus" "iifjerty:o£.the children' 
of God •. * ~* * For I, am: persuaded,:. th<!-t n~thet d.e-ath, 
nor-' life;·' nor. Angels, nor. :p:rindpaHties·) 'nOr' powers, 
nor··things·,present" nOt thillg~,to 'com~, .nor height,' 
nor deptht nOr ·a.ny other. creature" sh,d) be ableJo: 
s,,!parate:.u.s.from., the hive of-God·,· which is jwCltri~t 
Jesus :out" . Lord/" Re,m ... viii.· 1.9:':-:-21 ; ;38, ,39:', In: 
view, of this giorious. re·suI.t of.. the Savio'r's reign and 
kingdo~,: l-cannot _bQt' excli:lim:with the Apostle; 
"O!thedepth orthe riches.both ·.0£ ·th.' wisdomitnd 
kilOwledge.oCGQd thow unsearchable are his judg-. 
meots,: and.his wa)',fj pa,sfnnding. o~tf *. ,:if -* n death '.! , 
where: is' 'thy 'sting:; -Q.grave-.!"where"is thy-viq,toryV) 

":1 IhlJo~; ilia -l'e~el'ing ~hi"r:li ,D;.· i\'~am ~'Cl~t~~ has- given_ 'o'f 
the :Greek te~avrendered c~.eature in, 'this.and-the following_ \,erses. 



SEtT JOl'iUI, . 
'r)::sTo~,DObtRifrEANll h'tAQ1iqI~ .•.. 

"Rej!Jice~ ~o~-i~iJ.l.i_qqity,f but_,t:ej~ice0- ~n-t~-_triz~l." 1,CQr. ",iii.,6. 

CH6.i''r:mn. I •. ,' 

W.ho-Qr what.is that·, which'rej.0ic,eth:not-in-i.niquity,: 
but- -rejoic~lh" in._ the, truth,-, , By _coD.!::,!u1ting the' pre'ce .. l 
ding'-context, we shall leatw_thn.t-it is cCHA:R.I'l'¥-,'-;-th'at! 

lovely:pl'luciple::which:' "sutfereth long- and is,k,ind" 
":'-w-hich:.~.' is not ea.:SiI¥!pr.ovoked~~~which·.~": thinketh 
po. -ey.i\l!~w-hidl:'! ',' never_-.falleth/'~ and- w,htch rises ih: 
importanbo. far;s:uperio1i-.fo,:faithi or::hope'. 'l'his--is the '. 
heavenly p.driClpt53: ·th~t ·:rejoiceJh: Ilot iIi int'luitY-i ".bUI 
-rejoiceth - jh: tlie- "truth:;' Rind :i~ is' culled-, U'the':' bond dr 
perfectness," :wiihouf.whie;h;' no Qther ,e~ristian· gl'ace' 
or :duty can find:acceptance with. Ood, whose' nature 
and namel is' .lvve .. 

No' moral principlE:'" ever imbibed: and- Clurrished:'l?Y' 
the huiaan:luind; ca"ni be' .moce 'Pu,re, p'rofitahle;;.lovely;. 
and e:qilted' hi its' nnture~ and'effects;: than"charity> 
Withol1,t"it, rio ind{vidual' can beco.rte;- a. true p.ra-Ctical 
Christian,- let ,his p,retensions'and"external .. appearan-" 
ces be wbat-they:ma:y"; ·neithe.n:mn: .be~t:ll1joy.::the·-vn:l .. t 
ui.\ble 'and- unnutribereq', hle-asinga: Qfth~l.t;:fuilh,; which 
worl~s: by·lo~e: anJ--purities ,the heartr and >w.hich- wart: 

a~ci~ntly _ deHvered t() tllE1 sain~. J3ut· . .tVi.tl~ it,_ l}ght, 
and "life, ana.JoY; :\V,ilI spring up continually' in every 
scene of misfortune, affliction and Borrow, and the 
ca)~ serenity of holy resignation and composure will 
pervade, and e!evate. and .happify the whole soul .. 
It is a moral principle which is as pure as the divine 
nature-as universal as nIl the animate creation, in ils 
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benevolent design_s---and as, la~ting;and ·il11mutabl~ ·:.as . 
etentity. ' 

Such, :resp.ebted read~r, i~_the nature of-that righte.;. 
OUS,' principle w hleh, f _, -rejoicetIi not in -in,iquity! but rei 
joiceth in the truth;?'. and_is,there:a phita_nthrophi~t. in 
the wide world, whD,will.withhold·his .. bearty and -sin
cel'e'!l-pp-l~ob{l.tio.lJ._ f1'?ffi a n:lOr~l'pl'incipl~ .-so exalted, s.o. 
l'efi.Q.ed, ,f?Q godUk~,-and so pure. ~ ~~_';_, al-l_ sects,: all 
class_es~'al1:den0mjQ,a~ion!',l .of r.eligio~ist~, TQ,ust _va\u!)
ta1'ily,unite in c!8;tollJl).g:its iDtrjn~l~ _I)le_rits, ap.pl~uding 
its<ben:evolE?n~ exercise, and, eulogizing its. inv~luabl~ 
wO\'th, ,and ·bea~.ty, an~,_ p~rf!"Jctioo. ~o w~n~~r that, 
the gl'ea:t Apostle pfthe_ Gentiles, ~hile _contemplating. 
the tllf.e~-,9ai'dinal qualifiQation~. ;'lud .mor:;tl graces ,of 
the:tru~ .aq.4 faithful dis<?iple .. or Christ,_\an~ s':lmmlng 
up_theJ:r.-respectiveirnportanc~,A~c.1ares;, "Now '~bid
dl) failh,.hoJJ~_, c'wl'itY{:·,~hese three.,.~ut the g~'e~te8.t.of 
these.i.~: .cl~rjly,,;" fo;l' "h~ : well. knew, ,fl'om _his: own 
pas~,~xperi.ence, that,,_~ll the faith,,_ al1,9.-~eal,_ and:exe.r
tiona in the _~orld;.could-avail ,npth~ilg, in the ca-use?f 
relig.io.n,-i(:clwrity, were.w-a,nt·ing_~. , 

;l:Iav:il}g ~hu~.sp{)k.en_ definitely) t~ough briefly) ~n l~. 
latio.'l .~o, _that_. e::\~Iteq : pri~c.iple~_ .whic~ 'is._said by _an 
Apo.stJe, to T.~joice not_i~ :il,liq~.ity ,_ ,lmt to :rejpice,in the 
truth:;, we !It'e now- pr9par~d 'to,bdn.g.sevel'alreligiotis 
. and:_-rhilosop!1.i.c_al ,systems .of faith. an~ practice -to this 
ieS:t,J,lY compari.ng them with this p,r-inciple of.heltven· . 
born ch~rity~ If,, on t.rial,; .~ey will abide _~his test~ we 
may_ Pf,l:, <;o,nfiden,tly ass,urc_4Lthat they are eve,ry _way 
wor~hy': __ pf :univers.al.aec~ __ ptan.ce,. co.nfidence, _apd.cn
cour_ageIlJent. But,jf they ,w,iJl ~pt. abid~;Jhis tria~, 

we.halL.fee.l bound by every. thing clear in heaVen 
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and on'earlh '; by'trutlHind,conScie"nce,\-to.'reject them, 
and cast them from us, as the worst and most _mis .. 
chievti.us- of.eviIs and'de8truct'ive'beaetrneD~; -and'fol'" 
eve-r to- discoUntenance and oppose them, that _they.-· 
may mlsle-ad."ana prey upoil: the' worrd·-no more. 

Whjie we.imrsue the object: whichwehaveproposed, 
ho\vev'e"r,' we _would:not'be thou'ght rinjust,:'censoriQus 
or-irividious by-thOse who- do riot slihscribe to our gen
eral views- of" re1igiou·s trdth; Ttlr vie would, by nO' 
meads', ti:niie'ce$~al'i1y mid' knowingly wound the sen .. 
:,ibiliti~s'ofialiy individu:al' who may read the·follow
ing chu'piers.· We sincerely l'espeet the' pe-rsans and 
feelings of our brethren of every' faith and creed, and 
would'''not wish, -by any unre'~sonabie 'or improper 
remarks, to excite thEfir e'nmity, -prejudiCes or ill-will 
to~va\'ds tl-S, or the doctrine- we rejoice in· advocating;·. 
for in such a coul'se,:chm"'ily would not- ;rejoice, and· 
hence, it w.ould' ce,rtain-ly: hE} uri~alled fo~-. find' evil-it
would b'e an 'unin~nc.rous coui·sa. HUl -to proceed, 
with the subJect befo~ u-s, we-w~uld' remark, . 

1. From the very morning _.of -creatIon,' there have' 
been suc,h. thing~-in the. wO,rid: 'a~ religious pe;rs£cution, 
intolera,!!ce. and- crue~tY1 And-- -they have been sanc
tioned, justified and p,l'acticed, by those who have, been: 
looked uP' to b)", tl1C great masa of,. mankind', as their 
s,pititual (athel's, iostrttCtors- mid- examples.' _ Yes, rea
der~ 'we may go-back, in: our reflections, to tbe sunny 
brightness a~d- peace: of .anci~nt Eden, and there we· 
be'hold the famHy altar' and ihe s'acrifice,- as evidences· 
of that religious- naWrot_ which man, originany~pOf;lses
se'd'~ a;n-d' t~at- 'religious ~orship "vi~idh mankind were-, 
thusearly t<\ughtto practice and enjoy bofer.their 
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gteat a.lid good Cr.ea.tor and Fat)1~r~ And th~re, too, 
in a ~hort time after th~ 'creation of oll:r Drst parent:'!", 

.. ·we behold.the-sullen and· morose Cain, fil!ed.with jeaI~ 
ausy, envy. and p.el'secutiog.wratflitowal'ds llis )n

. often.sive and unsuspecting brothel': ; .. raising ;the fatal . . 
weapon in. cr.uel vengence, to '-put 8:n. end to his vir-
l.uaus .existence·; and' all becau8",t3 the sacrifLce of 
Abel w-us, nlOre' acceptaple to',God thall ~is . . Could 
the .. holy and :benev.olep.t .'principle,of cha~ity ha.ve re-

. joiced' in the exercise ef sud} a bar.~aro~s spir!t, and 
in stl'eh harsh ,nnd. unfeeling co~duct '1 All will an
swer in' .the negative, without"one moment's ·reflec-

tion. ..' 
But, inpursuillg the subject,. we may agaiA eontem

p1nte the l'ash and rna·levalent ~'ourslJ rHr~u.(id.b'y I~ing 
Saul, tQwRrds the youthful an.d gen:.cl'QUS David, lv-ho 
was never con~iouf.l. of giving his sovereign the least 
provocation, anti who, dn sundry occasions, preserved 
hi.s life when it was in his power. t? deprive )lm of it 
at once, Rnd thereby gr~tit'.r the spirit of retalIation 
.and revenge, wh1c.h, however, ~i.v~1t ~ot.in·his :youth~ 
ful hreast. They were bothosten,ib1i engagedin 
mnintaining< the honor of God, mId -p.roU1o~illtf the 
prosperity.of the ehurch .and nation~~ . Bi.it~{tH~, c(m4u.ct 
of Saul was gl'lided by a 'reHgious zeal which'partook 
largely of tha' spirit .01", persecu:iion;, lnioierance and 
cruelty, and as it will be: univei's,ally admitted~ "that 
'his course of.moral cOl;Iduct did n.Qt ,harmql.l~e \dth 
the princIples.' of th~.t .. :cbarhy 'wll~icl~~, ,~', thinI~(jth 'no 
~i1/' it"·'~as· ·iniQ1:l1tous . ..in'.t~e ex,t~ei)ieJ" nnd"J~stfy 

. m'erited that' .··s~ve~···ch!tslJs·emen.~, whi~"ii iCrece"Jved 
from tT,. hand,;fthe SQv~reigQ oftlie uillve"';. . This, 
all will admit;· ... , .... ' . .... , ..... :.. .. 
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In discoursing fa'rt~el'-upo~ thi~'subjectt ,ve'would 
di reet tlle l'ea:de~'s atten.tion to the .cour-se ~f -ptuctice, 
so zealou'sly pur:'lu'ed 'hr,' the spiritl1alle-aders of- the 
nciniinal chu.rc~ from tho iiale- of the" first .Con-neil of 

. Nic?;,-fwhich .. vus ca'Uedfor'the purpos~ of, frarriin-g (l 

religious 'ere'cd, and 'oC;;tdcipting"- the mO.st 'efficil!nt 
means-of. derend~n~ and enforcing it;) to the Refor .. 
ination under :Martin-- Luther. During 'this loilg 
period- of tIme, includirig about'1~elve hundred yeloU's, 
-an -i~geniouf( system of intolerance, ,- blood!y"- pe:r. 
sCicution, un'hoIy tyrariny- lind. reckless cl'uelty; a 
systeul which -was altered-, -modified; rimltevised', from 
time to time, as the c~rCllmstanc~s of the church 

'\v·e~e supposed to te~uire;, was --k,epi"In}orc'e by',ptlins 
and. 'penalties, '~hiCh inU~t 'ciiu'~e"il,' thrill of h?'ti~r 
and astonishment ~to pe'rv:ade ''the souls, of the re~ec
dug ~nd ~en~yolent' of .e'~e~y, clas~' ~~d 'sect i,n C~,~i.s-
tend'o'Jfio :' ",'" :, "', .' :','" " -'~,: _,:. 

The,pr()jector ,and:,Dur'sing,-father of tb~' above, 8YS
i'em, was Con~iat1tine;, ~l1r~arned-t~,o,Gre~t;' wll~ wa~ 0. 

, .-homicide" afte~', hl~' co.p~er'i10n ,to " the:"db~istian "faith, 
and~ n, b'arb"aro~s and bl.ori,~-'tilirs,tY, ty,l'~nt tilr,his, d~ath. 
trnder>,lie ,i~~uericQ: hr ~:!~I~~i;;.u,s,s,Ys.te;~:·bi;i~in-':l .. ti~g 
from', s~(~h ~!ll;io~rce'" -~na·pe~,pe·t~ute~, hY"s.uch ,destr,~?
,tive'llleaQ,s, ,,~nd, enforced' ~Y, the,' mighty ,Emergies"pf 
'~uch ~'l:el,entles,s, n~d' ~aiig.n'~t, ~l)irit, 'wh~t ~Quli(be 
. ~xpe,ctea ~,s, the: r~:si.iJ~; '~,ilt:,a, ,~uirtbe~l'es~118t, of ·~cl;if.·g
ing sl~ve:,s ,arl~. clY,irlg ,~ar~·ts.;-.;rQ'~aEI~~; ,i,nqjil~3itiohs, 
'rrtcks',~nd, tot~u~es" o{ 't~,e ',~6st 'h9~ri,d,.:d~f}'d~ipti-o~ ? 
1'hij:,' re:a~~,l"":':' ;~~,~, -,t~?,,:ie~,~J't;;, ,~#.~,~:b~~e',· (l~?,~p!io~, 

" .ppvert::, " i4Jq~i:ty:'" ", irep~'is~-nI~~,nt ' __ ~anQ ,,~efl~h,;'sPte4d 
their appallingann'sabk 1iajmetave::t~e ~l1oie'~,,-
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"lerit or the"'civilized' world. And all-thls-;was'impibns;' 
ly denominated Christianity, and its'-legi~itria.te:rruits! 
But, is there to be perc'~ive'd- 'in all this,: -one<p"a:ttiel(} 
of t-hat benevolent ptinciple 'of.clut1ily,- which rejoices 
not in iniquity, but rejoiceS in- the _truth 'I . Bf'_DO 
means! And yet, how. many-thousand-.s t'here':are~ 
even· now-, who re.verel1l.c~-the:abo've systems-as' the.l~. 
gitimate offspring GLheaVEm, and- the'- 'aU-pe-rvading' 
essence 'of the" religieus perfectien and glory- ~"f-' ":the 
mother churoh'J-the -« church at Christ V) ',," N-o:w-ori" 
der that the time alluded to, "bas since been called; oy 
historian-s,,·tbeiron, anno-leaden age! But' we mtisf 
close this eaapJer, and paTsl!le:the subject still -fa~thet 
in the next~ in -Which we shall--.'show, that"- not-wlth .. 
g,tanding- the ~eformatlon and- several- other -circu'ttl ... 
-stances, charity has as ',yet, 'but -very little reason -to' 
rejoice ill the ,theories and practices- or ren-gioas p~o .. 
fessors~ 

CHAPTER 11. 

I_n ptarSlJtng the subject embra:ct)d in-these num-bers, 
we remark:: In the order of that -Divine Pr.ovidence; 
which.:'ev_c'l' watches over the destinies of· frail- and im
perfect mon, -with a vigihnt eye~' a bright- star appea·red 
in-the moral, horizon, tho_influence'of -whose -extend
ing lustre, spread with the'.stonishingrapidity oflight 
from the rising sun of natural dt\y, and: gradually dis--. 
pelled Ihe thickness of that d.rk.fiesswhich had, for, 
centuries, SQ-.-completely- o,verspreac} the religious 
WOl"I..d., That star-was,the magnanimous and intrepid 

F 
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~r,orm~~t ,~a~tll1 Lut~er, ,who,. becoming, disgusted 
~nd pai~~(L~ ,t~e, very heal't, _at -the _excessive abuse,s 
which. he _·-witnessed,:·more pa;rticularly whUa 'on-a 
v.i,sit,;or miss-~on., to Rome; .and.in pUl;suing the wli
tiq.gs 9f the ,unfortunat_e John Hass, .who was: inhu w 

~Q:ly burned at the,--stake" -by 1h~ ecdesiastical COUUR 

cil:?f.'Const~.nce, ·in ·1416, was corn veIled, by. the force
of., r53~so,n,_.l1um~nity,and-_C9ps-cience, "lmblicly to 1:e

~opnce,. and,denou~ce~ the reckle:ss ~nd "extravugan\ 
a'bs:urcijtics' o:f _P~pery. -; 'J;'h~s_gave' rise to"" vehero.en t 

cqp~roye.tsy,_the result:. of .which Was, the·excommuni .. 
c~t.ion.of L:U,ther rt(}n~ the 'Boman Catholic ChU1'Cl\·, .by 
th~:fppe;,. His -f_efon:nil1g_,principle!':l.!';pread with the 
r~pjdity,of,.thoug,ht,through Getmany. ' He was pro> 
t,e9\ed~~ h0we_v~r~. fro.Lll Popish ven~ea:n.ce, by the 'Elec
tpr '?f . SaxonY'and, ot-her ;bene-volent·-prirtces,. and long 
before_ his_-d'eath, which-took place-in 1546;.he 11ad:the 
:i!atisfaction tu see his doctrines taking such deJ::p root 
in the public mind, that no earthly power would be 
able to ern.clicate or suppress' them. 

But the constitution o,f human nature is such, that 
men will, too often; "choose darkness rather than 
l.ig-M_,;" ·a.Tld .it.:ls,eviQGutly _ bee,ause _,their _general: co'n
duct \ende.'to dee.ds __ characteriZed min'e with evil than 
wjtl:I-, good ,,: for~, _nMwithstartdin-g' a reformation' had 
been,. in. a 'good- degree; effected~ . .through. the. instIu" 
mentaUty _,·,of Luther--_ atid:,bis associates,. pod ihe 
shQ?king improprieties and _errors :of H 'be mother 
churoh".", in ·a grea.t ;measure: exposed,"Tefut®d-,. and 
ov~rcome~notwit1ts:tanding.: the--bpirit. of libera.l 'and: 
pure Christianity-had,· began to:,exhibit.its:native ex-, 
c~ll.nce and beauty, anLassert its long .uspended 
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r~.ig~.-p:Y51r :.th~- Mart~, ~p.4.thEl ,cpns~i~n~e~ 9f:'P1~n:-j .. 
stiil;: 1 he, pripfr- ~nt1 a!llbitiop.: or, tJ:vr human _ mi~d :~J'6-
s_u~h" th~~ ;~be_,depeptiv.(;l-.tllJur:e:men~ ,Qf, s~lf·,~n~~re_s,t, 
po.wer. apd, pop.ularity; sQ,,-lar, op_el·nte4· upon!J~e: ad~e:"; 
r~n,t~ tao, the _Prot_estant cau~e~ tha.t. blJ.:t.n .few. y~ar~ ,of, 
pro.spe,dty -were· permitted ,to, paS,s"aw.ay.,., 1refQxe ~lw 
sepu~~r:,a~r~ Dlllst b~e tl1:r~\f!l.-~It9U!1d the ,oocle,si:a:stieat· 
e8talUish~e~ts,.'to _pr~ect" enGQu~ag13: ,a~4, stre1:lgl.hel1, 
them_~ An4. t~~_n, th~ __ natu.r~, ~u~tllQr1ty ~1.)4,:acoo.pk 
an(!6'9.f .th~ :p,atio~al an4 re.Ugious creed, werE! -dtlfine~'1' 
~aQ.Ptioned.and ~nforced,_l>Y ~he -king_ f!nd his ,Qoun~iJ,
al!d.lib~_~ty,,()rcon~cience_Lq(.speech; Qf ~Qtio_~, f\n_~-,'of 
the_. pr:es"s, .. effe?tua.l~y ~upp_res~.ed;, _/~e~ce, tlle .,DC?'~~e 
1Jpir.if< pf cli0ritJj,,_ w,hich see.rnwl._tq, .,' ·r.ejpice" ___ a~er)h~. 
appare.~t ·downfall of ign?llanc~-, :1l-11'g: -'iniq~ity- __ in'i -~4~; 
commencem~nt of the Reformation, was soon-dr~s~ed; 
in the __ sahlI:! yes,tment!;3;. of; .J.IIC!.u:r.f!ing,-J~ment~tion-~nd 
so.rr-o..w,. ~t .. t;l~ painful sight.,of ,tba.t:,intolerance_1 ,b.igot .. 
ry , .. an~, :S,l,Jp~-r!;lti.tious unfe.eling 'pel'secut'io~, wbiqh 
cqtpp~Ued ,th~ oppres~ed and, abut!~~, rath~rs of ()9-f 

beJove~ _:ct?u~try, ~.o,_h~zard their ,fortuneS_,iJ,nd .*~ir 
lives_ uppn the~ tr~ach~r9us 'bosam_ of the _expansiv~, 
ocean, ~nd .to,ta.ke,:up:,~heit', abode -il! t:het~en, howling 
an't:s<H!"age wildefnes.s _of-:America-an.~: a~, tbat t!~ey 
mJght,· ~njoy tbe, natl,l-l'aJ, right of· gav:e.rning .. theil' 
o~n._ dqme:}tic .aff~i~.~,_ t!-11~ ~V"~rs~li·pping Gp:d in .~·m_~~-" 
nor wni.ch. ,the,r., owp_ ;consciences _dic.tated, where 
no. ,tu-th.l~ss. __ intr)lAer : cou\~ legally. moles.t . th~m, 
or_ '!l_enace, them<\~Ath,. b~n.is-h.~ent,. i~prisonment or. 
death. 

;W.4o, np.w ,ca~ .. ~el.ieve; Pf ,YlOulrl con,\end, ·\hllt ~~e, 
/lo~d.uc-t-,of:,thos~ ,religious ~ha,rfl~t~r:$ aU1,ld~d_~o:h:i. th~: 



l'Otegoing skelCh,w·1Is diet'led by, . or ",as inaceo,dr 
anea -with,-too-'7spirit·of-" that: """chaiit," "which' I. ie
jiiioetltnoHH,ihlqliity; hut.rejpiceln in the Irulh"~and· 
t'haf" thinketb' no' evi1'r'~ . ;W-e liave-' now: arrived - M 
the.tipar~of'--·our':s_ri~je-ct~ whe~ it _ becornei¥neressary. 
thai Iheabove question sbou]dbecandidly answered 
.in·~tiie..hind 6f',evttry·iritliviauail'. - -:Bu-hve- \vill forbear: 
to p'reag-lIiie'qpestion, Cor i"hf3rii ean'he butone :rational 
answer '-to it; arid~iH:~,thi8 :;,"~ N'i-~ne' will thus.-belie-ve" 
or '-e()i:it~:HldY" Ye's,':aUtvoice-s in"this·favored ~la~d'-wm' 
unite lia~onio'u$ly··in-· reprobatIng, in -the' strongest 
temlfi:, -the . :u'tifeeling') irliqilito"llS. and -barbarious :1' nlc
tites of those' re'1igiou5 desper:adQ6s,. :aild legal~chtucrr; 
6'up'p'orters, both:. Cath6lias and;" PrOtestants, ·wh~'e:, 
united -'·m:otto· eVidentI1".' 'W\lS; ~'tb.e 'end jU'stifies ~-the,. -.-
means.'" . -

T·he·-matter tinder cotis-idel'ation l'~ring ,thus far set-:... 
ded ,and dispoded-·of; as nie'tr~st, to"ihe satisfaction of, 
.11, we will now proceed· one stepf.rtherin the prog~ 
ress of OU'f ·humble' design~ : We' will n~w, in retro~ 
speeir :cross the At1tiniic, and 'inihgle fOr a few "m~ 
ments-with those venerable 'fathers, who were drivert 
from:tireir sOil, their friends· and their. hoines, by'the 
detested intoieranca and inhuman' barbarity of their
spiritual'lords and task-masters: And we ",iII -also 
take iiiw'con'sideration, the- reIigiou's' course ", pur.sueti 
by ihoS6 fathers and theil" decendants,: down to the:· 
present time, so. far as religion is'. conecrned; with a; 

view to ascert$iri whether the prhlciplc'ot that chari
ty which is the only true test of religious doctrine 
a'ad practi:ce~'· has 'beeri~" and is,- d~etlshed ·.and encour
aged among the religiou3 inhabitants of our own" fa-



'\'"orad',rind iiJilC'h-J(.Ive'd-coljotry~·· -frh~8 COlli"se o'f--p-ro~ 

'cedlire 'Wijl"nb't"b~'cenim-red;:'nor-obj'e-Cted':I{jJ by ;a~y 
. reason'uble "pe~'srin;-- 'Vh~" loves the" i'ruth·- 'better ·'than 
'~tror, and'\vho would:\vish to promote virtue rlnd;ciis .. 
courage vice~who would extend the i~fli.teiice of char
iij;'-and check' the' sljrea:-d',of -iniqlli.ty-und: therefore,. 
\ve shall Dot expect· to in-cur the di"pleusm'e' o-rJH wilL 
of a-uyof_bu-r respected,'readers. ,_ 

How was it-with the Putitau--fu-thets-of"'N·ew.:.Eng_ 
land ~ Did theY:- in the--exercise of their -eccle'siast-i
cLll -functions, and in· the' Jischarge of w,htlt they- con

'ceive to be their· religious, duties,exhibit,any:great de
gree 'more of" that' charity which', H rejoices not-in in .. 
iquity" than was manifested towards, tllerf/,_ by their 
transatlantic persecutors 1 It is evident· that they did 
lIot; and the unrnerciful and intolerant, manner in 
which they treated t'h~ 'Baptisls' and inoffensive Qua
kers, \vho could not tie induced-to~adopt the':contract
ed creed of -the Genevan -reforrrier,- 'and, who' -were 
ahxious to enjoy the i'nriIi6'riable-'rigln of- wo-r,sliipriJng
their God as seemed-to them most con:sistent 'with the 
Scriptures, stands upon the historic" page in"ind-is'p~~ 
t~ble- nlte-station of the fact, "They were crueJ' and 
unT.elenting in their persecuting zeal for the' _-OSlensi~ 
Ql~ -honqr and'- glory of "the -Redeemer's ldngdo'm,_ nod 
they inrlustri9usty practised those' very enobnities, 
which they so much deprecated and condemned in 
their foreign roligipus t:lud ecch!siastical tyrantsJ,t 

There i~" ho~eve1', one redeem~nKcohsideratioD"in 
their case, and it s~ould not be overlooked, {Ol' they 
I1bould-, certainly receive all the credit d,l,le' th,«:lm:
They had been reared anet.due.led underthe lot.ont, 

*F 
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infiu~n~ ,of ,a .tu.rbulent,.bosh1e .and persecuting'spi'rit' 
.and an .iIltole-r.a~t .exnmple;. and tQ,ereforG,. their ;.mQ~ 
tives it~:what.·~b.ey. afterwards:did.,. wc!e evidently not 

. .t.VJ C9:rfUP .. t and bar~arQus.asJheir Gonductwould evince 
the~' .to have»~en. '" But~ that'. their religious. career 
~~s stl'ang?ly i.Jlcon.sis.~ent,with.the exalted and refined 
prin,?iples.of .Christian.fox:.bea·rance, bel)~volence, and, 
charity, it w.ould be lank folly and presurnptioIl.to·de-· 
ny.o.r: attoJ?lPt·.to~evade ; .he.ncc, it- must be. rcgar.decf 
as iniquitollsard ~isg.1~acefu·l ! • 

How far, Uu;m, do,. we, .. their· descendan~s, imitate 
thoir unchar-it?Lble and: intolerant- e~alllples ~ This 
que~tiQ~ Wie· wi1~· endeavor' to:'a'Dswer. in our nex.t 
chapter. 

CHAPTER. Hl. 

'Ve ~ave jh~tlglauced-at severa,l circumstances in: 
t~e_ history-'of that lllot"-d:l'practice,. ~hich infatuated re
UgiO~I$~S ,b.\).v~ to~_ freC\uentl-y ,indu 1ged, for the honor, 
of God and· the good of mankind. And lastly. we 
hll_ve: 1>riefiy all~ded to the intolel'anland' exc1t,sj,~e' 
~ourse of .. conduct pursued. by our Puritan .fathers. of 
Ne:~~E_{lglatld. And,_ pcr~ituJ now to. mal~e the im .. 
porta~.t inquiry :," How fa~ do we, their descendants, 
inlit~to ~he iniquitous example of those we ha"e allu~ 
ded to _1 " Ai.'~ there -any among us at the present day ~ 
who' -look with· supercilious contempt upon their 
neigltbors of another -creed ~- Are there any who 
withhold -th~ 'hand of Christian, fellowship from th.ose 

. whose ~oral: chal'~cters are- unexceptiona~le! _ ~imply 
-be,cause,"th,ey do no't adopt the SRt116 religious v,iew~ in 
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all their lengtfi an<I b ... adth 1: .Art/ \ber'> any, who, 
like the" self~righteous- Jews~of old;, a-r;E;;.detel'min~J.l to' 
"have no deaUnga witlr their :Samaritan neighbou.rs-'· 
who _ misrepresent, sltl:nder and a:t>lJs~ .thos('J by whom· 
_they, are, surI:Qun.ded,. and_ wl~o _do not, attend :t4ell' 
ChUfCh, support thelr minister, nor-sanction with ex-" 
pre~siolls-of appr~batipn, their theories and: exclusive 
conversation-.anq. -prac.tice~:~ ,Are thE;.\rc-any. whose 
app~a;rances-_ip.dicate~ that they woul9. .cheerfully" &n(;f 
wantonly, and,uncelc_ffioniOLlsly deprive others of the 
civil. an4 religip~s prixileg~s_. which O1nr ~()vern~ent' 
-gu~rQ.ntees to nU-its s,ubjects,-and traro_ple_into anni
hilation tha:t_clause in. our national law which_ gives 
e_very -individual' -the privilege of .b~lievirig- and w.or
shlpping.:accordingto tpe:r.equ·irements of that moral 
system of faith ~nd pramice-' which:- h'e:_Gonside-rs most 
in accordance. wit4 the voice of reason and the teach
ings of Divin_e R~velation; .an4_in~tead 't1wreof, fa~
ten a yoke of spiritual bondage and mental'sIavery up
on o~r necks, that neither· they nor their fathers were
able. or' willing to bear 1. _~f the~ are any s1:lo_h lUii-
g1l:id~d Indi.viduals among us, and they imagjnc l~elll
selves goyer:l:1ed by ,th.e _'.,lrue sphit of heav~nly w,is
dam, and pure _J~e_nevo(en_c~, --~re they not lab9ring 
under an egregiQu~ a~d rui_uous-mistake 1 ._ And _are 
they not a180 in the daily pra<,;:tice' of t~1at, which they 
and the,ir .fathers so. ~eeply lalPented ~nd hear.tily 
c:ond~mned in- t~eh' foreign_ iIlqllisi~orst til:sk-masters, 

. and_ ,ruthless tormen.tQrs __ ~ . Most ass,uredly they ar~_, 
as 'a blind ma~_ wpuld·p~·trGeive. A.nd it reql1ire~ not 
the pcnetrt\tioll -of 1,\' Franklin- to :,di~cover. that such 



tMngll a-Ie wholly inconsistent' : with the,exulted-, and 
hoty~,-ind impartiat'principles'of that Christian -charity 
which "'-rejoices :j1iAin' :iniquity ." 
-,Charity, 'as\~e-h-ave~geeIi; is kind, -forgivingt fot

bearirtg', merCiful,' Just, and: tino'stentatious'; it· ":be
'lieveth all, things,'---hopeth :all -things; 'endureth aU 
-thlng4-,' and never -faileth."- You:iIlay find"a'pel'fe6t 
exeinplification of this gret:\test. of 'Cnristian---v-irtues 
-in-the 'p-alient 'lamb-likeJife,,,a-nd,impartial conduct of 
"the Redeemer.:-· '''He_'·wenfnbout doing--good;" cort
versing wrih the--i~Hteril:te, relievin-g- the ow-anti of the 
'sorrowful and the di-stressed, -assocL'nting- "w~th'pub
Heans and '~inners'J for ·their itnprovement n:n'd"m'ot~l 

-goOd,. and -settin'g "-at 1ib~rty :those' t\.lat·wete brtiised.." 
Yes,- and -even- upon the . cross,. hhdmpartial kiil.dn~s's, 
fo:rbearance and mercy did 'not forsake 'hTm j he raised 
his voice'in fer-vent 'prayer' to hi.s Father -for the for
giveness of hIS unrelenting,persecutors ,un'd' cl'Uel m-ur~ 
derers-! -

Reader, here ate'e:x.amples;· of Christian conduct, 
i:le-rfectly worthy of u-niversal admiration and imittl
don; and ·how unitecr, prosperous -and happy w-~ul-d 
the religious' world bej were aU-to u go anci· db like .. 
w1.se f '-J- Tbe spirit.of charity would then perv~de 
every heart, and 'characterize every: actr-every fe-el .. 
ing of the soul. Let'us analyze'- the pr-incipJes of 
mprah~ondtict by which we are governed in-our reli .. 
gious- career t with the- s-pecial view of- ascertaining' 
whether we, are in the pleasant'-path~ of wisdom and 
viptue, Or in the--brand road -of error,- supe,rstition and 

-.e:in. It is importa.nt that we should immediately Bet .. 
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about tn,j-s examination, and-purge ourselves Df"every 
propensity~ desire ~nd_.prac.tice, that h.armonizes not 
whh ~he true' spirit. 'Of primiti.v-e-, Christianity," as ':d.is;,; 
played-:: in. the> daily cond

c
L1ct. of:.0ur: Divine 'Maste'r r.. 

ever -r~memberin.g, .that: H·eharity re.j'Yices' .. Bot in ini .... · 
quity"~but "suffereth· lon.g_ and is' ki-nd~_" 

In conc1udingthis chapter, we_would_ remark;, that 
n'O $y'stem,of:;elig.iqus'theo.ry,,:can; -be;of machi,if-any',; 
benefit. to' the WQrld': of man.]nrid~' unless it be l'educed 
tQ'_practice. And, the more_ elevated -and -pure the 
i"yst~m ofre1i&Q1l". which we -embrace is_; if it-be not' 
thus __ rec;luced to practice, the -m~re 'criminal a-~i·eut-.,. 

pabie. is its .pl'ofessdr and supporter. This sentiment 
is, Jully sanc~ioned' by our- Sal'iar who ·says,. H He 
that k:nOW,e~h. -his _master's. win: and: doeth jt: notj 'sNalr l 

be·:bea:ten.--W'ilh, m:;my stri.pes ;:-but he that: knoweth 
n9t..his ul'Rstcr's will. ~and committeth'.thin&l ·,vorthy 017 
stripes, shalt be beaten with few.?' 

. Readel', as. _,,_ tov'B:is the fu-lfiltillg of the law'" und" 

"the· end of the'-commandmeBt is charity," let us turn 
out-tha old leaven',of, the self-righteous and cEmsotioliS 
Pharisee, walk in: the- .light and life .of tlrat c -,religio~, 

which teaches us "to <Io,'justly,- love mercy,. and· 
walk hUlllbly before God.?' Then, will our day~ -btl 
spent iu peq.ce, and oUr ex~-t. from -the:· shl)l'es"of-· mor-. 

tality be triumphant and gloriOlts! The,n wiIl:chaf*. 
ity "rejoice"· ·-in our lives and "-in our moral con
duct,--and' -suftourid, our heads with_ a halo of" glo·ry 
~hat shall never pass away, or fade in its ineffable brt~ 

lianey. 



CHAPTER lV •. -; 

Our--.ne-xt object in these -numbers wut:'be, to 'aho'W" 
whatcthat -" tfuth!t-must' be, w hich: '''~Ciharity'' rejoices 
in.; for the ,text informs US,' -not- olily' that it ~rejoi'Ces. 
uQt irdnitjv.ity, ~ut. thaLii: H rejoicfls:jn:tke' truth;," " In 
our for..egoin'g: obser'vatioD,s upon. the', ~ubjeet.'t'Jf·those 
l'hings_ ill wbich. 'charity can· : Ilcver 'rejoice, -we havo 
confi;'eq,_:,our-- remarks-·to,_ .moral: practius; and' 'tbis 
eours€:was deemed advisable.as_we:were treating- upon 
that paFt, of _ the' text which BUYS,; that- charity -"- tejoi~ 

ceth not in in~ciuity·'J Vic shall now-sp~akmor-e par. 
t.l-CUlal'Jy of, moral lheol:ies, as it will be -our, design' in 
what follows, to determine f:rom the- test, or rule iaid 
d\')wn a.boy~, which, Qut of the ~everal moral systi3ms 
inculcated and _defcpded -among -us" is'l'ounded;'in -Di .. 
vine ", Tl:uth. '.'- And- it, may. be well: to, obser-ve, hare~· 
thflt the truth,-,. alluded -to in· the -tex-t~, is to_ ;be unuer .. 
.stood in the light of moral or religious truth; : 

,And,now, -whilc.,we_p'l'ocee-d with our remarks'and 
i\.h.lstt,a,tion~~ the readel' will ,be careful' to, remember 
the.nature 'of thatcha-rity: which -is to selwe as-the: 
g_rand t.cst by which- to troY the systems w.hich we shall 
bring foyw'ard; :else OU)."- .lahar will be lost, and .er;ror 
VrilL triumph _ov.el':,th.at truth :which~ maketh Jr'ee.:'"
-And fa-rthel j_-' he will tiot Jorget; that any -system ~r. 
n.ligion-_ or, philosophy., in .which charity _does not re~ 

joice, should not-be. ret,eived- as a system' oC" truth i" 
for:cllU:fity ,''--:rejoiceth in the if.6th;'). aI)d -- in nothing 
kiss ·or'-mo~--e-. 

1. There is a religious system in existence RInQUg 

us, th~t lays strong and very high claims to popular 
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fav-or, as well as divine origin and authority~a.' sys'" 
tem whieh teaches, among-many other' eorresponding 
things_, that thousands, nny, millions -of -the htin'ran 
family,. who are acknowledged to he the offspring of 
God-, -and ti) have been- created ill his "image, will 'uIU" 
mately be <loomed by the God who made tbem, and 
the SaviQI' wilo su·ffered arid died upon the cross to 
redeem and save_ them, to suffer inti-nitely :and elld;. 
les~Iy under the. lmabating influence 'of diviDe 'wrath 
n,nd furr-that- Jahovnh fully and' :perfectly' 'kne\\" 
1\--hen 'he_'made ,tham, and J.esus w.hen 00: gave-himself 
for _ ·them, _ that, 'through ,the -in-strume"ntaiity of that 
moral agency which characterizes theh- -'l1a.tu:i'~, !this 
would _be th~'ir hor-rible -a'nd ineyiiahle-- end~,', ':'f,his te:r .. 
rifle UoJiOll is, .without doubt, _,horiestly-'embtaedd h'y 
the 'great -roajDrily -of professed --Christians; and 'they" 
evidently recogl'li-z~d- it-as' being 'fotirided ·upon·and· 
firmly established in the revealed- truth-'of Heciven . .i.o

And, we would t' by·-no .mealls, calUn lluestfon'-the'- mO" 
tives, .or the nioral charilCters:of·those'-·who ui::tf6reu" 
natelya40pt and labor to promulgate this fearftllaild 
cruel sentim'eRt; f-or among' them w'e,-mighfiltimber 
many of the most worthy, and' res-'pectat-1e,- and -be
nevolent members of society arbuhd 'us. " But the 
great and momentous- question''is;· dbes- charity, 'that 
-endearing, impartial and universal pi'iltci'ple-'6f:" peace 
ou-earth and good will towa:-rds---men ," 'rean-y 'h'te R 

jcico" in :the prospect of. such 'Ii painfut -resul( of the 
divine economy,- or _ in the 'nature:: of that 'supposed 
"truth" which embraces, :such'a l~eart--'''€lllding cat"a9-
trophe1 
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Thal-we,may not be accused,,-_however, of treating 
the-.-s_ubj~_ct _unfah:ly -0.1' -unjustly" we win present the
popu.la:r' SE,lIltiment aH~ded'_ to in the. pteCise language 
of one :oLits 'first· and most renowned _advocates' and 
defender$. .,we allude to.tho celebrated Tertulllari, 
who floul'isheu_in the cQminenceIfli::rit of· the 3d centu ... 
ty. And tha~ the: doctrine in-question is decidedJy'op .. 
posed :to "the_ prin~iple_ and the exercise .of chal'ity,- is 
sufficiently demonstrated in the feelings which' must 
ba-ve;~-drawn.-fQrth the_-language'_which we: are "'about 'to 

'presenlJrOXll"the writirigs-of this gigantit~ defender '()f 
the. supposedChristi.n faith. ,Here follows 1he .para
gr.ph in question : 
. ,In allusion ,to-·the_; -Pagans and their religious 'Wor· 

ship, and. conduct, be says"""'" You 1;\te fond -Of-your 
spectad:l~s. ,-There ·-are· - otker_ spectaCles-that 'day 
diFlbelie.ved, 'd&ri~ed by- t'he nations----that last and 'eter
nal day of judgmj;nt,wbenall. age. shall 'be swal. 
lowed __ -~.p. ill:- 9De CQnflagration..:.-what- a va:riety'of 
spectacles shall.then·appea,.) .. How shall I.~mire !, 
how laugh !. how e'!ul\1 when 1. behold 8O_"y 'kiDgs, 
wo.rshippe~ lis :gods inhea~en,-to.gether'whh _JOVE him· 
Biitlf, groa'nin'g .in, the_1owesLabyss -of clarkne~s !--.;-so 
~~ny ~agistrates, wbo 'persecuted the name of .-the 
Lord, liquifying)n fiercer_-·Uames· than they ever kin
dled again$t -Chri::ltians.! s.o.- many sage philosophers, 
blu~11ing in :raging. fire-, with their scholarf;l whom they 
p{r~'suaded to dGsp'ise God, tlild disbelieve :the reSUr

rection !~an~ 89 many-. poets, -shuddering before the 
tribunal, [lot of. Rlyadarnanthus, hot·of Minos, but Qf 
the dis-helieved Christ! Then shall \ve hear the -trn" 
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gedians more tuneful under their own sufferings-then 
shall we see the playors more sprightly amidst the 
flames-the charioteer aU red hot in hls burning car~ 
and the wrestlers hurled, not upon the accustomed list, 
but on a plain of fire! 1" 

Such, reader, is the relish with Whlch-the 1~eligiom:( t) 
spirit of the pio",(l) Tertulliaa dwells upon the im
m-Qrial miseries -of the" damned in hell." And who~ 
that has not a heart of adamant,-. can suppose fQr a 
moment, that he penned the above paragraph 'under 
the inihtence of that charity which ,( endureth aU 
things," and thinketh no -evil"-which q rejQiceth -not 
in iniquity, but rejoiceth in- the truth"~ If he had 
posf5essed the mild and God-like soul and feelings of 
him who iQved his enemies and prayed for his mur
derers on the 'cross, could he have been inclined to 
laugh, admil'e, and exult in the horrible prospect of the 
ceaseless torments of those ignorant heathens, who 
believed no 1ess in endless woe tban he did, and whose 
moral feelings could not have been more rancorous 
and reckless towards him, than his were towards them ~ 
0, no, it would have been- impossib!e ! He wOlild, 
in imitation of Jesus, have ·loved thoEe who ·hated 
him,- and prayed for the divine blessing to. rest upon 
those who despitefully used and parse'cuted him.- ' 
He would, have- happily reaHzed that lov_e, and not 
hatred, was the fulfilling afthe law of God, and hOJ"id 
for their conversion, while he labored to accQm .. 
plish it. 

Suppos'a, dear reader, that you were doomed in the 
divine mind and· economy, as the ultimate result or 

Ii> 
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that _ "free agen~yl which is so much boasted of in 
these ',_days,_ to. take up- your unalterable and endless 

abode, and' writhe,· a~d groan in unutterable agony,. 
-in'tha.t-fancied "-lake" whose, consuming flames shall 
continue endlessly ragingt and yet~ neve}'_ consume or 
:de-stroy your Boql J IX such an event should eyer bv, 
realiz_sd by Yo.u, all will readily acknowledge ihat it 
was from all eternity embraced in the truth of God. 
Now suppose ihat tbis awful truth were fully revealed, 
not only to you, buUo -your neighbors also.; would 
you con~ider those around you, who were made ac~ 
-qua,inted with this .eternal "truth," and w.ho should at 
once unite in la.ughing,- exulting and ~'ejoic~'ng in pros~ 
-pect of its aceomptishment" as acting unde-r-the- inflLl· 
-ence .,?f, tha.t charity which" rejoic.etb in the truth" 
and P thinkcloh no evil"1 Utterly impossible 1 You 
would consider-yourselfsutrounded by a collection of 
"_DEMONS" from the ,pit of that" -hell" which you an .. 
ticipate as your finu.l.l'es-idence! Then you cannot 
r.atiollal1y slwpose _that such a 'doom awaits any hu· 
m\ln being -;-'fol' the-same m'gunnent tbat will apply in 
yo~tr c!lset woul~ apply with equal force an,d justioe, 
in q."ny_and_ev6ry case. And further-if such a-doom 
docs await any individual of the human race, that 
doom was Wtruth" from aU eternity, and if charity 
'_' l'ejoiceth fn ~l1e ',truth," as our -text declares, th~n 
Chadty mqst rejoic-e in the prospect of such a doom t 
This would sure~y transforf!! the benevolent- and ado-
rable principle or cliarity 'into those disgusting and 
disgraceful rnonsters, t)l,alevolen~_e and- c_ruelty! than 
which nothing could be farther f,'om the true sp;rit of 
philanthrophy and pure Ohristl.nity,. . 



It may be pretty clearly seen from the foregoing 
remarks which are contained in' ou~; previous' dlail
tel's, thut the cruel sentimen-t of interminable suff61:" 
ing, is wholly inconsistont with'dIvine truth, from the 
simple fact, w~ii::h _must 'be admitt:d -by every ]'o:tiort
t\l,and informed_mit,ld, that 'the, exalte:a and refined, 
principle OfC}:tafit'y. can never -rejoi.ce in the,.unend
ing miseries which the doctrine in question oonteul-

plates. .. , 
B'efo:re we leaye thi~ par.t of our ,subjeci,JlOweV01', 

we will notice,.4he language_'o( a roor.e mod~rn di~ine 
relative to the sentiment in questi.on. .I allude to the. 
celebrated SAURTN. I,n a Sermon on Rev. xiv .. II, he 
says: "The Holy Spirit co~ducts us _to-day in a road 
.differont from that in which h", fOl'mel'ly ~ed the He
brews; and, to address _you 'Properly, we mllst 

change the order. of St. Paul's words,_, nnd suy, 'Ye 
are rlOt come unto mount Zion, and unto the _city of 
the living GQ~j the heavenly Jeru_J;ii~Iem: but ye are 
-* * * 'It- cOll?e unto a b1)rni/l1g fire, ,unto blackness, 
and darlmes13, and_ tempest._' W.e _a.fa. going- to place 
before_ your ~ye's eternity with its abysses, ike jiC1'Y 
,ake with its flames, devUs. with_' their rage, an~ hell 
with its horrors." No wonder that Saudn was un
der th.e necessity of tl'an,~posing, both the language 
nnd sentiments of St. Paul, in_his att~mpt'3 to. pO.rtray 
the flames _imd· borrors _ of his imagina!y ,h_oll--; but 
it is a little surp'rising that he shouIg h-lwe the frank
pess to acknowledge that he wa's un~er the ne.cessity 
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of "changing the orde;r of St .. PauPe words/I &cr., ... ~ 
in order to enforce the doctrine he wished to p:tomul~ 
gate . 

. But"he proceeds.: "GreatGod! suspend fo).' a few 
moment~ tbo small still" voice of thy gospel! 1 Kings 
xix~ 12. For a few moments let not thIs auditory hear 
the church shouting Grace, grace unto it! Zech. iv. ·7. 
Let the bl~ssed angels that assist in our assemblies, 
for a while leave us to· attend to the mise~t'ies of th~ 

damned! I speak literally; I wish those miserable 
beings could show you fo~ a moment the weight of 
their chains, the voracity of their 'flames, the stench 
of their smok~d Happy! if struck with these fright
ful objects, we. imbibe a holy horror, nnd henceforth 
oppose against aU 'our temptations tb~ words of our 
text, 'The smoI\:e of thoit; torment nscendeth up for
ever and ever.'''' 

I have thus given fl'Om Tettu1lian'and Saurin. an 
outline of the doctrine under examination; and what 
individual can suppose for a moment that such reli
gious views. are in accordance with that charity which 
"rejoiceth in the truth"'1- Even Saurin himself, in 
order to preach the sentiment, perverts the Scriptures, 
and' acknowledges that he is. under the necessity or 
laying asi,de th~ "gospel of "God's grace," in pte.
paring hi~self to 'preach it, and .his ~ongregat.ion to 
hear it. 

Btlt··we will dismiss this part of OUI' subject, by sim
ply 'remarking, that, as . charity can never rejoice in 
such. a sentiment, "-it is ·manifestly inconsistent with, 
and altogether contrary to'" the truth," for ,I' Charity 
rejoiceth "in iruth." 
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nut there is another system, that is by many, sup~ 
posed to be consistent with the moral fitness' of thil)gs, 
and whith, as we- fully beliE;ve, der.ived its existence 
i"rom the manifest nlisurdities unjustly palmed, upo~ 
the 0hristlan -Religion by those who ·have }1e~-verted 
its principles and clothed its-teachings in tho sulphu· 
reous vestments of wrath,- malignity and falsehood.
rrhe freezing -and gioomy system- to' ,,,'-hich we n'o:-v 
allude, teaches the total .exti-nQt1on of all conscious 
existence.in the dissolution of tho c,ol'poreaL 'fl'ame
that when the ol'ganization becomes del"anged, or decay .. 
ed, the min.d at once ceases and remains forev:er extinct. 
~[,his system as well as the foregoing, is believed in 
ana advocated by many of the most worthy a-nd up~ 
right fndlviduals that we·have arno.ng_ us. "Ve do not, 
ther(;fol'ct - question their motives- or their sincerity:; 
but we -do seriously question the correctness of their 
y.iows of maral tru,th. And, we quest.ion·it upon the 
l"ational ground, that the. bunevblen-t and philanthro
pic priQciple of-love, or charity, can never 'J'ejolce-in 
such a painfui result of the- divine economy. We all 
have more- or less of this divine principle incorporated 
into our moral natures and constitutio·DS. And· it is 
tMs which -causes us tQ shudde-r at the intruding 
thought, thJ.t-when we follow-our dearest friends and 
relatives to' the d-re-ary grave; and consign them to the 
society of ~or'ruption and- worms, they are perished 
forever, and shall '-never live· 'again-that we shall 
never see them more, nor enjoy their hO-ppy soddy. 
From this and "many othei" cOfre'sponding considcra4 

tions, we have abundt\ut reasons to discu.'ri] the ·system, 
"'0 



as untr'ua and unprofitable, and directly calculated to 
crush all the fond hopes and anticipations of future 
life an'd- biiss" without which, charity would receive no 
nouiishmentfrorn the unalterablo truth of God, and be 
left to:'perisb with its own exercise, as. it "is morally 
cei;tain- that -the chafi.ty of- which we are speaking, and 
which we have selected as,the gl'and test of doctrine 
and p,ractice, "f'Can nevel' "rejoice" in the aanihilation 
of conse,iolls existence,. which such a philosophical sys.
tern holds forth as ", truth." 

A conti.nuation.of -the lives of.those_we love, I he~i .. 
tate liot _to nsse1t, is the ardent--rlesire -of aU intelli,.
gent nature -j and it is' u charitable, feeling which 
prompts 'and nourishes this worthy c:\esire. Charity, 
therefore l cannot rejoice in contemplation of an end 
w hich thwart~:dts. own ardent desires and eternally 
_prevents their aecompllshmen-t _j-,. for then ,woijld char
ity tlct";ill direct opposition:to its own nature, and cease 
to be charity. N:ow, a system which teaches the to· 
tal annihilation?f. conscious being, certainly destroys 
the.fondest anticipations. and, exel:cises of that ,h9f1,ven.~ 
ly principle of cha:r.Hy, against-which, as-the most _ex
alted<_ erincipJe- .of _human n~tu,r~, ev~n the skeptic 
dare- not-ope,n \:lis mouth, 

We,afe, w,~;lingto __ admit, thM annihilation is alto-
gether preferable to .ceaseless damnation, and_ this is 
evidently the main rea~n why. so many tUrn the di.\n~ 
garous_ somerset from the system which'_ teaches ,the 
last, to that which teaches the firs-t. But we could 
heartily wish' that every .ske,ptic would search diligent: 
Iy with a view_ to find a modium course which would 
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justify him in believing the truth -in which chariM 

ty exults and rejoices-H Ye .shall belleve t:10 truth, 
and the truth shall make -you -free"-free from doubts 
-free from:f.ears-free from destructive 'enors !
This is what' all desire, it is what aU need-then why 
should we any longer "?pend our money for that 
which is not- bread, and our labor for, that which 
satisfieth oot1" I' Come _ DOW, and let us reason to· 
gether, suith the Lord." Tru.th- itL above all things 
desirable; and thank God, we afe. furnished with 
a touchstone which :Will infall(bly guide us in our 
se.rch forit~we allude to. the principle. of heavenly 
charity. 

When we find a system of theology in. which 
this principle can'· really rojoice, in contemplation of 
all·- its parts alJd particulars, you- may rest assured 
that there js nothing. in. it c_ontrary to tQe -truth of 
G'"d. 

--.. 
C.HAPTER VI. 

In the -.foreg.oiI1g .chapters, wo-.have briefly.examined 
·the. POPU11lf course of conduct pursued by;reiigiolJ_ists 
in their.,spiritual zeal for the promotion a-nd:'defe'nae 
of what· Ih"y are pleased 10 call religion; and so far 
as its practical tendency is concerned, iniquity; intol .. 
crance and ~:rueIty, have ever:been the f-2suh, from 
the days of -Cain up- to. the present ,time. Hence, 'by 
the rule laid down-in the "_first-part' of our test" -it i,s 
perfectly .safe--to conclude that tl~ose n:umerou.~ sys
tems of religion-, which have generally obtained-among 
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mankind, nre wretchedly defective, and palpably in .. 
consistent with the,~true principles of Christi{l.nity; 
fOl" chal"ity, which is "the end of the con1mandment," 
und on which u hang all the law and thA prophets,'~ 
" rejoiceth not in iniquity." W,e. have arso briefly 
examined the chal'actjldstic features of two moral 
systems, which ever have been, and still are,. most 
commonly embraced throughout Christendom; and 
by the doctrinal test which is embraced in the second 
part of our text, we have-seen that they are both foun~ 
ded in error, as they are directly. calculated to fiJI the 
benevolen-t soul with grief, lamentation and sorrow t 
l'ather than juy and consolation; which fact, clearly 
proves, that those systems whlch exhibit the features 
al\uded to, arc unfounded in the '( t·ruth'" of God; for 
charity Htejoiceth in the ti"U(lt.," Here, then,- we leave 
lhos6 things of which we have spoken. 

But there is a religious doctrine revealed in the Bi~ 
blc which we have not yet brought to the test estab
lished in our text-one \vhich has never obtained a 
very great degree of popularity in the world, although 
it was revealed to man in the very morning of creation. 
We' -will proceed to state some -few of the most prom~ 
inent features of this doctrine, and then bring it to the 
tesl. And if any- thing in which this doctrine can re ... 
suit, _pro:ves: to b~ :incompatible -with,-the exalted pr-inci~ 
pIe of "charity," then.cast it "to the niales und the 
batS," and ,rais-e the-cry of "-he:resy 1 licentiousness 1 
anlj damnable_ delusion". against it 1 nll't; on the con
tra'ry"1 if, in every view we can take of- it, it proves' to 
be 'a lhenle ·in -wh-ich charity the_ most pure, can,-" re
joice,'" then let it 'be_ received;- cherished; -supported 
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and prach'sed as "the truth" of Heaven-the elevator 
and purifier of ,the human mind. 

The religious sy.stem h:l. w hieb we now allude, te.aeh~ 
es, 1, the love of God to all mankind; 2,- that God is 
the Father of all ; 3, thatuU men are brethren; 4, that; 
He had a definite design in the creation of man; 5, 
that that design was, in accordance with the purity of 
his nature, and will .r;.ever ,he thwarted, but will be 
fully and perfectly executed; 6,. that J GSUS Christ· is 
the Son of God-~he hend of every man, and the Su· 
vIol' of the world; 1,-that aU power was given fnto 
his hand for the express purpose o( accomplishing, as 
a mediator, the witl ·of. God,·- which- is, that all men· 
should, be saved, and come unto the knowledge of the 
truth; 8, that the wicked shall be duly and equitably 
chastised for all their sins~ and the virtuous rewarded 
fOkall their. labors ; 9, that ultimately, sin shall be fin-' 
ished, transgression come to an end, death or- every 
kind be- effectual1y destroyed, Jesus the Savior of the 
world, f~ee of the travail of his soul and be satisfied, 
every. knee be brought to bow, and _every tongue to 
swear, saying, In the Lord have I righteousness and 
strength ;- 10, lhat aU who die in the earthly ,nature 
shall be made alive ,in the heavenly nature, God be 7 
come- all in all, and mortality be swallowed up of life 
and uncbanging, ufidecaying perfection and bliss.
Yes--this system teaches,- drat God is infinitel)' wise 
to contrive, infinitely. powerful to execute) and infi
nitely benevolent and good in the adaptation of means 
to ends and ends to means-that he is just ~o puni~h, 
and merciful to save-wise to plan, and powerfill to 
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execute. The, wisdom of- God "is first pu-re, then 
peaceable, gentle, and easy to_ be entreawd; _full of 
mercy'Rnd-good fruits,- without .part:ality, -and with· 
out hypocrisy." Jaml2s iit. 17. -The'several parts of 
that s!upendous -pbn of creation,- pro'vidence, _ rede'mp· 
tion and 'Salvation, were contrived, so -to' speak; in' 
this wisdom. Hence, in their execution, -every thing 
must-result -in perfect conformity -with' the principles 
of infinite imp{wtiality and mercy. All these respec
tive -part~ of the -divine economy, and ,the executiOl1 

of them, mnst harmonize -with- the divine nature -of 
that Designer, whose name is- LO"'6. Love and charity 
are the same in their substance and-exercise. -Hence, 
nothing can transpire in the progress. of the divine 
economy, which, when properly- understood in its 
connexion, purpose and resul-t, will not· form a sub· 
ject·in which oharity cari "rejoice," and . reason ap~ 
prove the end declal'ed from the be~inning. But;· oh 
the- contrary, every part of Heaven's purpose, rela ... 
ting to man,' will constitute a theme for the joy and 
transpol't of angel Is, the spirits Qf· the just, and· tho 
whole purchased p,?ssession of Chris.t, the Savior· of 
the- world. -

1. Is it a truth, lnat God's design- in giving _ man 
existence, WaS, to place him in a. state of trial-; (giy:, 
ing him moral and physical pow:e'rs tq exercise ;) and 
to treat ·him. as a moral and a.ctive agentt and -by such 
means to ma.nifest.to.hi~n the _perlection of the divine 
nutu.re, a.nd by a 'ay~temntic-pr9c€.ss, and by degrees! . 
to fit and pre.pnre -him -for. the inctfablej~y~ of. ill1IT)or", 
tal perfection and glo-ry 1 If this is the CJlse, which 
appears ev~det1t from ~he divine word, caqnqt 9-,harity 
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., rejoice" in such a "truth~" Yes, and it could re~ 
joice in.nothing'-short of Ihis ! 

2. Is it a truth, that· man,. as- a moral agent, ren
ders himself. deserving of divine ch,astisement; that 
the just infliction ,of such .chastisement is designed for 
bis -moral improvement, and wHIt in the e,nd, -produce 
"the peaceable fruits of l'ighteousness ;" that the jus~ 
Hce 'WhlCh_ Inflicts the stripes, and the . mercy that 
approve's the infliction-,- have both the ultimate -good 
of the cl'iroillul in view 'I If- it is, c_annot, -nay, 
1cill not charity" rejoice" in such a "truth 1" 1\o'J05t 
certainly, and no one can rationally deny the:-conclu· 
sian! 

3. Is it a truth, that Christ is the true Messiah
that he "gave himseif a ransom for all," that he 
might bring them to God and to happiness.......,.that ,I he 
.shaJl see of- the tr'dvail.of his soul and be satisfied"
that through DIVINE GRACE, (not of "Works,) this mor .. 
tal shaH put on immortality, this wG:akness, power; this 
dishonor, giory; and all shall ultimately become Hey-uni 
with the angels of God/' die no more, but be children 
of God, being children of the resurrection-that death 
shall lose its sting, sin its captives, and the grave its 
victory, and God be all in alIi If so, WHO would not 
rejoice with joy unspealtable and glorious, in view of 
such a truth 1 

The system which we have Jast considered, is, we 
believe, wort.hy of·aU acceptance. It is not only 
based upon the nature and perfections of God, but it 
is "~un of mel'Cy'~ and "without partiality."
\Vherever it is cordially and really embraced as a 
system of faith and practice, it fills the soul with 
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gratitude to God, and. universal love to man. It rec· 
onciles the afflicted to their'lot, inspires·the prosperous 
with humility, and infuses a spirit of brotherly af~ 
fection through the heart. It teaches me"n to love 
God because he first loved' them-to love mankind 
becau~e they are brethlen, and to love virtue for vit'· 
hie's !Juke! 

,"Ve might enlarge greatly upon this .subject; but 
we will forbear~ In conclusion, however, vi-c would 
say, Examine this' doctrine in aU its p'arts, and if you 
.find any thing in it,' in which "charity" cannot H re

. joice," reject it. But if not, then. receive it, and 'cher-
ish it, and practic~ it, as the" truth" of God; always 
remembering that "charity rejoiceth nol in iniquity, 
but REJOICETlI in 'THE TRUTH~" 
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SECTION IV. 

'TI-IE CHRISTIAN MORALIST • 

. CHAP:I'ER l~ . 

""-'fl'easuies of wickedness 'pro:fit nothing. n_~E!OLOM()N' 

'SIN is the .. mosf'dece"ptive and treacherous-compullw 
. 'Ion that 'evel'-mol'r~f man fell in company -with. It 

commences' its destructive operations upon the unsus· 
pecting aHd inexperienced heart, by setting sOnie' 'tri
fling t£mptation, of ufascinating nnture1 fuli before' the 
mind's eye, -and- HIen; so Tar smothering the .j;, inw'ard. 

moriitor," as to silence all rising inquIries arid objec:" 
tions. In this ariful manner, the first aberration from 
the path or-wisdom and- virtue is accompli3hcd." The 
first Step -being take'n,'and no very serio~s consequen~ 
ces immedii.1tely 'expe:tieuqe~;) resolution's' strengtli 'is 
-weake;ned ; con$cienc~ is measurably conquered; rea
son's penetrating eye- is rendered somewhat dim; the 
'im"io:ial passions acquire n. degree a-f bdldness)~"Rnd a 
tolerable foundation is: now laid for a succession of 
misdemeanors ano,- crir'pe~ of'v'al'ious grades and de
~rees, constai111,Y increasing. iniu'rpitude"-and ext~rit, 
till-th<ivoice of conscience is htiiihed in sUljen'sile"nce, 
rea'son" unc~rernoniously dethrohed, t'he un'fuiy".-and 
tumul~uo'u'a_,appetite9 Q,nd ,passions perin'itted'to ;riot 
unrestrained in the pal~lce of \ilC heart, tUfd merited 
diSgrace) wretch~d-ness, ~esertion, woe, and the 'sev-er
e:st_pe-n~! 'su'ffefirigs -c1l?sEi tile black caiuhjglH~'~fcrimes 
and"punishments'- 0, how fatally are :niankihd'~misJed 

If 
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by the enchantraents and biten 90llgs of the demon,
SIN! 

The process we, ]mve briefly ,sketched, leads direct .... 
ly to those ~'tJe&sur~s of wiekednes;i:J," which a wise 
man hath aaid' ,-, profit notbing~'r And this is the· 
process which consummates- the dreaded woes that 
await -the miser, -1h~ _knave, -the -drunkard, ,the '_de>oou
chee, the gambler- -and the _pleasur~-hunter. . .TheilI'" 
first departures from the- bule_s -of integrity and vil'-tue,. 
we,re cifect!BQ hy wha,t were .talsely considered, inno
-cent and hal,:mless iilQulgences rand whaL -have'been 
the c,onse'q!lenc!3s'! 'Pcltmit the question to be deci
ded by the maxims of etern.al wisdom-H the W4Y of 
·tlw transgressor is bardH from the commencement. 
And ~,.s·erimes alld follies are -mult;plied, ,the ,. wail' 
becomes more detestable, more dismal; and the bitter
cup of cOQscious sham.€! and t9·rturing regl'ett must be 
drail1ed to the .very dregs hy him who cOQ,tinuefl. 
thE;lrfi"in. STor, thent rash and unthinJting mortal, 
whoever thou art, in thy ~ad CarC9l', though it be
late, and learn this instructive and important.ic$.l;!lon,. 
be· it ever so alarmi.ng afl,d .unwelaome-that the 
" treasures of wickeQ.p.ess" a,re not worth thf3i ,posses
si9n, but are .calc~lated ~o brips upon them the with .. 
eriI)g· breath of divine juagment, and (he u,nil.rersaJ 
contempt of thy,elf . and thy race. Flatte,' not thy· 
self that thou sha~t escape a just recompense .of re'" 
ward, an~ avert the (( rod" and the H stripes'.' that di
vine ju~tice is pledged to inflict upon thee, Heaven 
h~s 4eclnred, wisdom sanctioned, justice dCPlanded, 
MId expetie~ce has confirmed, that the reelileo, tr".u •• 

, 



gressor, who want~nly in:du-l,ges his yiciou;s. prQpe~si .. 
ties, and, artificial desire$t_ shan~ "by UG means_,?' SG 
unrecompensed f-ortrampling u1',oI;1 the laws: of Heave_~ 
·and nature, andhowingly viol.Ming the extllt~d 

and_ invaluable principles-@f .f1stice" yirtue ~nd ~or,
at propriety. Flat~r. not thy.elf, rash umhi,,1>. 
ing. man,--tbM reai pl~a1!ur~, $Blid ,enjoyment, or iU$tir
liable· honor,. can ever be.atta\tied bywickedpracti. 
ces.and· .inr .. l indulgences. M.cn do notgatber fig. 
from this'tles; nor. 'grapes_from tl,tOl"DS. _ Then renlem,-. 
ber, 0. remell\ber, that "t.r~a{l;ut:.es: of wic.kedness.ptQiit 
:~QthJo.g.'" . 

n Righteousness_ tend.elh- t~ilite.'f! 

I need net detain the reader in defining the telm 
'tighteQusnesa ~ e,:ery hody capable. of disting9ishing 
between gooti and ev,il,. k,nows· what it me~ns'; and! 
no s~lf,:deceiving--sophistr-y can s,u.cceed in miiSleadiug 
the -reflecting and contemplative. mind, in rel~tioll- to: 

that- frame' of disPQs_itiou _a.nd· that cou-rse- of mo:r.al. 
conduet, whickdes~:U've_the title of 4' l'ighte,ous:nes~-;~' 

for there is Q.-_ ~4 GOd witbin the, mind" th~t ever· _sit~ 
in judgment" ,upon the: moti-ves a:nd actions of ~Y~Xy 
intelligent and accountable age-nt.._ We will, there:fore, 
proceed directly to the illustration of 0u_r_ text. 

Life, is- :evidently:,. to: be ul).ders.tQod in. a tWQ'-fQld' 
-sense;- natural and moral. And .e!X:pe,rienee ~nd abse.-, 
"alion clearly ev·in~,tb.al righte""sne$' tende:th tP 'Ihe 
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improvement' a'tld preser_vat-ioh of -life; jn ,both- ,tbese, 
senses;·' The tmlY'righteous ttl-an cttrefiiHy observes 
tbose1"uies in· aU the temtlOJtalhies of human: existence, 
which"- Are' \visel-y calculated to-' -irtese--rve ,health, io'
vigo!aie" the' system-j': arid isecui'a: thdse 'blessing:s: ari
siOg-:-fi'6in '-thrY iununiorable bCiu-ntie~ of-Ii-kind' ant1: 
u'nive'rsaJ p'l'oviCleri~e. -:H'e avoids'-eve-ry- imp-roper:in;.;. 
Qulg'ence' .that 'Heaveh" and 'reason prohibit; and'walks 
in -·the -"p'1~lisaht paths of -sbb'riety,- ten1p-erance- -and' 
vil:til€i,'~ever rcmenrbeting';that:-his nighest"'earih1y en .. 
joymeht is' secti;ed'by walkin~f -"'·-righteoasly; soberly 
and god\y," through the uneven. and cheque:red 
scenes. of existence. Thus does H righteousness 
tend to life," in the first sense above noticed. But.f 
need not dwell here; f~r_ obt~~e _inde.ed, rims! be that
inteUfl;ct, Ihat cannot appreciate this conclusion by 
being simply dfrected fo·o. cont'eimplntion of the sub
jec~ 

:We; wilf therefore' i;etnark, that'the,'snme- cause pro-
duci!;a'the same :eifecf--in'a ,m;orarsen~e. :Contemplate 
the' tniirai- --condhi6n -'of the htmcst, upTight and virtw.;. 
011S man; Be ,richlyeniO-Ys the: various ~and unnum .. 
bereJ 'blessings tha't Heaven impa-rts; 'nrid his- hea;rt is 
constantly animated -with a glow oC- fCl'Vent gr.atitude 
to'ihe Give)i' bf all -good. fIe par'tiCip~tes, in that -un

distui'be-d'xepose and tefreshmen-t ·which, nature -re· 
quires,;during:the -night-season, wnile no goa'dings of' 
a violated ,co'nscierice'are -pe.rmitted to torment his ac .... 
live min:d,:' nol' fearful-apprehensions of criminal de ' 
.taction· to prey UPOll.;'-h-is secret retirement. No Of"'" 
phaO"s 'cries' 'n'or wiclO'w'ir teal'-s 'salu'(e hi.s dreaming 
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~el)s~.,~~lliQg to' ,engeallce upon,his sO,ull!/!. \heprop-
4ilr, a4ministnition of_ab.~sed j~$ti~.' ,A..nd- wh~~ .~~. ,rh 
~!j ¥t: th,e mor~ing. to p~"(~ue, '~the_ even ~l\Qr· __ QK~ \l:¥J 
way~'~ his- ~nind, is <}nbn anci ft:~,e a's' the morning 
b~ce~. ··Whe~4er the 'SI.\D r:~s~,~: upon-him.: i'l,l:;th,e,-UM
opstruC:ted bri-gp.tqes£! of its ~a~iv~ splend.Qr., or· Cl011d~
and vapors intervene:" his- hear:t is radiated. wi.th th~ 

lo~e of God and. hideHow-man, &,nd his trust in· that 
Divine. PrGvidence_whicb. su-rrQUnds him, _and'watches 
.oyer., and bltlsses him, is fir,m and, uIL'ihuken, while 
his: hihofS ,of love and good-wilL- are pQ.rsued: w,ith 
rigid'_ punc-tuality,_and l.ln:b~oke(). cheerfuln~ss. 'fl~us 

his life passes on in the _ccitl.stant: 'discharge of thtise 
social, moral; and ·domestic duties, enjoined u'pOn. him 
by the$piritual Master whom h.· deligh'. to reive "cd 
honor, fearing. no evil and apprehending no danger. 
He: UV6s_-bf;}loved and re'spected b-y his farnilv~ -h-i's 
neighbors, n-nd aU,who share in the luxu-ry --~f--his
acquainta.nce, and ~vhile he lives, he remains a'valuai
ble member. Qf society, an ornament to,_the intelllictti
td.world, and to the special church of the blesSed -Re:' 
-deemer,' whom' he recognizes· as his 'instr~ct~r~ 'guide 
and' perfect exemplar . .' And when the evening time' 
of hi. earthly pilgdmage approaches; he looks back 
with ,cheering. emoti(jlls-upon an e:y;istence. profitably 
~nd -happily_ -~pe'rrt in the :service of 'God and his T~How 
beirigst-,whileoa, holy. calm" 'and, a' refined jo-Yt pervade 
hiij virtuous and contrite heart. Death now approach .. 
es with his fatal arrow, to _separate the righteous man 
from a world which he h·as used as p.ot abusing it, 
and to prepare his ransomed spirit for a more perfect 
.aed glorious inhel'itnnce. It, however, has no terrors 

a" 
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fbr'h.irh........;ii(i stio'g to·.'torhire:his miri'd' "or 'p6~son' the 
prolific'fotmtM-n of his joy. He receives it as'a faith~ 
ful messenger -from'the courts of-hea~en, sent in mer
ey ·to "guide him ·to marisio[)s 'of 'evel'la,sting pencO', 
crongrnhllation Rnd love •. Of hini, if "maf truly 'be 

.said,: H"Mark the -perfect mail, and'oo'h0'ld the 'u"prightt 
liu the' 'e'nd' of" that· aian is peace!·~'· 

Thcia"does "rightMtlSneSS tend· fb'life ;;' and did 
mankind" gencl:all y 'possess a practical' belief in . 'this 
fact', social peace,. wou.Id· .cheer the world with their 
invaluable presence,' and mankind would, be Telieved, 
immediately,. of ·those·accumulated and· accumulating 
burd9QS, of. sin,.· under- which they have ·so long and 
so f9.o.lishly, v91unta·riJy groaned nnd r.epined. Rea· 
der, may: we not hopei and pray, an~ strive ··for .n fe' 

formlition~. H (rom darkness to light; ~nd from_ .the 
power of Satan unto ·God" ~ And, as Uiighteo.uSl1ess 
tondeth .to 1ire," .may we· not fondly 'anticipate that 
g~.~rio.u~ ~ra,wh.e~ .. ",o.lt,shall know 'the Lord from the 
least. '10, th.e, gp~atest":--whqm .(0 Imow ; is life etar
na11 Q", ye,s·;· Hellven has authorized sucb. an antiM 
cipa~ioll i'n. language not to .. be rnisu.nderstood. The 
h~llyenS have received,: and will retain the ".Savior 
of'.~he :wodd," till "sin shall. bo finl!:'lhed1?: and 1 ighte .. 
Clusn.ess .,.miv(:jr.sally ,pr.eva,ils-H until the times·of the 
rest~.tl1tiO,n :9C all. :tllings,. ,which God. hath: ,spoken,. 
\oylhe m?uth of a1), hi$IlQly·propllots'siDce tI.eworld. 
1;egan •. H 
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, "D~vis6 riOt: ~vil'ag~rist tl~y' neighb6r.I!-SCLOiio~~, . 

, ,that alI. ni~nkinu, axe, in a general se!1se, neighbors, 
ou~:~uvio)." has. ,clet1.L:(Y shO\~n inJhe iostru~tive para
ble of the gnad S,umuritaa.: But, in ,t]IO popqlar lan
guage Qf t!16 day,the term nqighbor is understood to 
mean, one who.re~ides near.us, a,nd. with wholP we uro: 
some\v:hat acquainted. We have reuson to believe,. 
that the above ]UngU;D'ge .or.,tl.le wise muo,. is. "to. be· 
undel:stood in this luu~l' S0nsc. But whether it .is' Ol:' 

is not, it is certain that- mankind were formed fOIl so .. 
ciety i u{ld the 'man, who'can· rest ,e.ontented and 'hap~ . 
py. while isolated from the society of his species, ex
hibits an. anomaly- in-the inteliecttlal "iorld. }~'very 

person whose mental po\vers ha~e not bccn:-rendc'red' 
unna.tu-ral, by saine nieUlis or other, 'is intuiti,vely dr1\wu' 
to.a pa'rticipa1ion in the joys of -.$oclal inre·rc9urse; 
nnd if separated fwm his fe!low beingB; by insti-peta .. : 
hie barrie ra, ht! ~ensibly feels the 'r:n'i~ation, -pines, and, 
languishes in mental agony-in excessive discontent; 
finding no relief· or mit.igation of 'his -sorrows; till: 

the .cheeting prospect_. of 'a-l'.otu'l'll to' the loved- soCie
ty of his race, -lights _ uP" hi-s mental horizon \v·ith tho
radiating expect:ation of -sQon realizing the anticIpated' 
blessing.,· 

.Mankind being thus framed and com:tituted social 
beings, 'it is natural and necessary that they should
form communities and hold; converse and commerCfJ 
with -each other, maintahiing -an accomadating nnd 
mutual interc,hange of sentiments and- kind office-s.
~~s tbey arc mutually and necessarily dependeO"r on-
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each other for the convenie nces, comforts and accom
modations- of life, the' more amicably and friendly 
their jntercouts~ is tender~d._ t~e more. p_ros,pc_tOUS, 
united--and happy will society be. H~llce, _ rigid in
t.egrity~·' scrupulous honesty; and tbe n'lo~t honorable 
dealing in every dewtrtment of -hunm~ transa-ctions, 
become'indispensable to the wallpheing, interests 'and 
enjoyment of the social btate~ Sad experience has 
long since demonstrated to the \V'orId, that 6:ny in
fdiIgement-upcm the above rules .of' probity,_ is sure 
to bring iu-its train a corresponding-host of soCial and 
individ-ual evils." that are· noteasity'excommunicated or 
'Y.anqu'ished-.-

To say nothing, of the numberless_secular and moral 
evils" that have ever been indulged} to the serious de~
rinv~nt of social order, union and huppinesJ, we ma.y 
Qotice with some degree of profit" perhaps, the pre .. 
vai1lr,)g devioe of'crueI--hypocr,isy, which ever operates;: 
nol only to the; lasting illjp~y of the individuals who., 
pr_~eLi~jt, ,but fo all by: whom they are sur.founded. 
~-n-de.vising eviLngainst a neighpor, there ate,no means 
lPQ~ prolific of mischief than base hypocrisy. -It: 
p~rverts ev,ery-thing, sacred and_good, destI:0Ys ali mu-' 
ll.l~~ cQQfidence, nnd·turns society into- af¥ CilrthI-y pa'n';: 
~~rp:o,niQn) Qf confusion, ccin~6ntiQn- and hostiHty.---:" 
A,.nd._this;ia not-all. It disg,raC6s-the.sa'cred- name"of 
-virtue-, destroys the replHation at religion, 3.-Qd· sets. 
rp~.n. a,g~jn~t his. neighbo.r it1 ali -the- ferocity of the, ti. 
~t:. In-vj~w,Q( t~is shameful- device. the· wise m.an, 
~_p:l~'.l~!\y.e; dqne, ,nQthing roore to, the purpose-,- than to 
lt~y~ e_aJ'Il!3s,tly'.admQnisI~ed_his. cotemporaries and suc-
ooe~J!l.g,gene:r:l;l.:tio~, tQ,abs_tain,fr.om:tftj8-de:v.lce a:gainst 
lWig~~or,~. . 
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-The-'hyponri!e~.is -of. nU:being,s the ,'most to be 
avoided1 dlcaded, -and.dc"spised·; for his-unholy condu,ct 
nurses -and promotes t"he d.r:ead_ed. contagion .. of dia
bolical _slander-, wrath._ and _cont)ntion~' l _Cfi;nnot 

better describe the cha-m¢ter ,oL the,·hypocritednan ,to 
udopt the language of a celebraled-poet. 

" He WflS n mall 
Who stole thi::ilivei"y oFthe court·of Heaven 
To serve the devil in-;_ in virtue's gllise .. 
Dcvotll'ed tbe widow's JUJuse and -btpluin!a brend .. 
In holy ph.mse,_ truusRct.ed villanies - _ - . . 
Thttt (."Oml1Hin sili.nets 'durst nor-meddle'with. 
At sacred fe_uets;'lic sv.t among-tbc'sninta,' 
And with his gL1i!~y hands touched ho!}eat things: 
And none t)f sin huminted lli-ore, or sighed 
More deeply, or with gtl,l;ver countenrmce, 
Orlong'er prayer, wept 0' cr the dying mail', 
Whose iufullt children, nt'tho moment, h'o 
Plulllled'ilOwto rob. -In -sermoll-styie he bought 
And flold, '"8.ild: lied i and 8al~1tIitiona mn~e 
In Scl'iptllfC leruW.- He prayod by Qllllntity, 
And with his rep'etiti'ona long- "-ild lo·ud, 
All knees were we/iry. Witu--orie-hand-'1io put 
A penny in the urn of poverty;' ';- , 
And _ Wilh the other took n shiUinl,f out." 

ThIs is tile 'truo -_ch.aructcr ~f 'the base _hypocrite. ~ 
an9.- ali .who reaq it, ,~iU see at'a glance, what 'r~onsti~ 
tutes_th~ .eVil6f hypopri~y~ llutthnt t'be ,rE;uder may 
also iearn the natUl'e n~d,,_chal'actet·, of her loved al-ld' 
cl;eri~hed-, ~ff~pring-,: _ (slp.~det" u;1d- d~trac~'iop,) we will 
giv~ him,_ from the ',s;;t~e poet, n description of t,he 
person WJlO engages, .in :the servjce .of }Jypocrisy, 10 

promote and practi~e these cryiI!g and biigbting evils ~ 
for where. do we find mote bacl~-bitiog, slander and 
detra~tion, than- among t.hose who qJake a false pre
tence to the sanctity: 'of Christ,iaps-1 Examine the 
history of pa~t ages, and ~ee if you do not find, that 
the slanderous false pretender to tho religion of Jesus, 
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has not .!oodin the foremost ,ank or .hosewho, have 
U devised evil agaLnst their neighbors '1-" 

. But to the' description ot: this moral ttpfts.-thls 
walking pesti1ence~ which" scatters fire-brands, at .. 
rowi:{and-d'e-ath" wQerev6'r.- he travels, '011' is stdrered' 
to dwell-the ·slandet"er.·· 

"His tongue-was aet on fire-of hell,'-bis bean 
Was black as d.enth, his legs ,wer,a faint with haste 
To propaglUe the li.e Illa sout had_ fnuned. 
Hia pillow was the pc_aee of families . 
Destroyed, .the,sigh of innocence repronehed,. 
Broken friendships, and, ,the strife_of brotherhoods j 

Yet did he spare his sleep, and heal" the clock. 
Number the midnight wutehes, on rus bed, 
DeVising misch.lef more,; and ~arly rose, 
And ~dc mqst hellish. meals of good men's names. 
F.roni dooT to door, yo.u_mightha-ve seen him speed, 
Or placed- amidst a group of gaping f1?ola, 
And whispering in their earsl with:his'foullipa. 
Peace fled the neighborhood.in which he made 
His haunts i and like fLll10ral pestilenc~ 
Before his_ breath, .the-healthy __ shoots and blooms 
Of Bocialjoy and haplliness; decayed,";,) 

No further arguments need be added, to convince 
the rational mind, of the glaring impropriety' and sin 
of hypocrisy, and its constant'attendants, detraction, 
misrule and moral desolation; nor io force upon' the 
reader a full conviction of the- importance of the ad· 
monition standing at the head of thIS article. We 
will therefore conclude our. pre5E:ut remarks, by reit .. 
erating to every -individual who may read the fore-goM 
iog, the valuable and truly applicable language' of 
SolomoD-:-" devise n6t evil against thy neig,hhor," for 
"the wlcl{ed sha,ll (positively) not go u'npunisbe'd."L 
"Whoso readeth let' him understand/' · 
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. CHAPTER,IV. 

tl The feal"of lllan-bl'ingeth'a snare.II-SOLOMON. 

The exalte~ wisdof!l ~f Solomon, is' clearly evinced 
in the -manifesf truth an~ universal utility of the 
many"'valu6ble maxims which he has 1eft upon record, 
for the admoniiion, "encouragement, instrnctio.n and 
guidance, of thoBe who were to succeed him upon the 
important stage ~f human action and responsibility. 
And well indeed, would it be for the frail sons and 
daughters of men, generally; if they would study those 
maxims with greater care, atten.tion and ~nterest, _and. 
treasure them up in the heart's repository a\so many 
prompters to direct them in the various and compliea .. 
ted-a"ffairs of h(]ma~ life"and accountability. 

But amqng the numerous apl~o.risms of the wise 
man, to which we have alluded, there ,is, p.~rhaps, DO 

particular one, that embraces mo·ra re~l tru!h, 'or that. 
should. be more deeply impressed upon the minds' of 
men, than the one .which heads this a,rticle," A man
fearing spirit! ,what is it ~ If observation and expe~ 
:rience, relative to the .circumstance:s and conditioJl of 
human societYt may be alIow~d ·to assis.t·us in &~
sw.cring ·this question, we w<;mld say, that it is a c.er
ta,in ,something which is degrading in ·its nat~l'e, ,~e

plorable in, its . operations, and ,ruinous in j~s .effe.c~~ 
of all.those noble al\d e-1'alted" facuities of human 'na .. 
tu're, which characteri2;8 a-nd .. distinguish human.be
ing~-it is;a ~erv!le, ,cripging., .cow·ering,a-nd.sJavish 
f~eU_ngt whi~ht stran;ge and un;na~ural as it is, .one.;po.r
tion "r ~ull!an ;being~ entertain towards .another .por-
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tion, who pe~baps are far less deserving of i'everehCi3 
or respect than ther'rl'sel'Ves.' "This, reader, is what 
Solomon means by "lhe,_ fear of man.l': .. And truly 
does Jle, affirm that it "bringeth a sl?-~re.'! . 

But v.:h~~(!_ is ,this'lTIan~~e~ritlit splrit. observaole 1 
By way of ans\vel'ipg -'this: _({uestion, we mu'st be per~ 
mitted to' propose an~t~el" ~V}iei:e i3.it not obse'ryaw 

ble ~ A.re not its operations ,arid wretched e"ffects,. vi~i~ 
bic -to an around us, an~undel' ,almost every circu-m· 
stanqe _ of, h,uman life 1 Where do _ we perceive i,i 
clear manifestation of- tbat noble independence of 
mind .nnd action, that scorns t~e tyrant's frowns and 
the sycophant's deceptive s~iles-that is guided 'a'nd 
goveined:by the" inward monitor"~ "Alas"' for tho 
honor of humu"u n~tu"l'e, such a" mnni(e"~tatiori is rare
ly to b~ witnessed. l\'ianldnd,' ~"vel'X. ~h(;re, pretend 
to detest rind despise mental slavery, and yet what" a 
vast numberof them voluntarily and cheerfully en-
dure the miseries it involves"' " : 

Look one mom"ent at th~ :develoi)mentS " of lhi~ 
kind of slavery in the l'e"ligio~ WQytd. Bu~ few, com· 
paratively, have" the c~urag~ to ~se those means which 
God and th~ir "cou~try's lu\vs have ptlt into their 
hands, ~f judging" rightly in l'efution to" r~ngious' trtlth, 
an"d fewer"8till"cun be" induced to decImoe "tbeir honest" 
convictionso ""And why is it thus"~ . Simply becauso 
they "are ~nder the ty"rann'icat'control of"u m{:m"~feai'· 
ing spirit. "~hQy choose to ph~l the gtune of "Pig-and 
'PuPP'!b arid be "any thing or .nothil1"g, "to please' those 
whose" approbati?ri "and favo"r "they "wis.h to retain.
Such a state of things \s truly "lam'e~ta~'le ; 'and"wer"€) 
it n-ot for the faCt, that" there is here" and" there n"n "jnG 
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<lividual who cherishes the manly and no~ble spirit of 
virtuous independence, our boas~d 'national -free
'dam would_ soon sin.k forever into rorgetfuln~s~,· and 
we 'should at onco becGme a :patl.on of t!ll3.ver~estsy~o-, 
phants, and pimps, and vassa1.s t~at ~he e.rt.h _ever 
bore up. 

The H snares" into which this contemptible" fear 
of man" involves the great majority of professe~ re
ligionists, are too nume"rous "'to merition, and .too -de
-grading to be patiently "endured. Where there is no 
freedoM-of .mind thel:e is nothing.like.enjoyment ;, aU 
is unstable, dec,eptive and distressing ,; _~very ~4ing 
<pl'~iseworthy and valuable in hllmaJl' JrnPToVe1.11ent, 
must-be s~crlfic~d_at the_unholy shrine or ~,r;im,l~al.va~
ity_and popJ.-dar error,_ w1!ile,naughtbut intrigue,fraud 
and deception .is_ encourag~4t p_~aisQd or promote9, 
and a wretchca ,dependence _upori the w:hims arid ca
_prices of the ;popular rulers_ of the darkness or- this 
world" is the -only support and sare'gu'ard"_ot t,he voh 
.untary slayes th8.,t eh,a.D.se to be ruled with a _ rod 01 
iron. 
, In view of all this, I~t us assart our long abused 

rights, arise in tbe_ maJesty of hum~n equo,Hiy_,_: inves~ 
tigate the .truths of religion-" and aU other truths, with 
boldness -and, faithfulness, and e~brace and d~f~nd 
whatever our best judg_ment teaches uS.is good and prof~ 
itable. In this way _we shall act tli:e , part of men, ~nd 
enjoy the -frij.its of our own, virtuous behavior: We 
shall feel in a pro,per- :degree -our-. .own i'mportance, 
whi-Ie: we ,:gl'an~'to others the sum9 rights and privile
g~s whi<$ we ourselves Glaim. Such a ,course is per:-

I 
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fectly consistet,t With the spirit of the gospel and with 
the dictates: of reason,; and ca-nnot filil of securing us 
again'stthcise' destructive- snares into which the fear of 
-moan-ever leat1~ the 'silly -dupes'of van"ity, pride and the 
'~tyranny of: fashion." 

CHAPTER v. 

<i Let patience have-her perfect work." 

'·Whobvei.·takes:'into seriou's 'consideration the insta
bhity ~~d _tluctuati"il·g_'nat.ul'eof all stibl~nary circum
~tarices and events relating' to human concerns, will 
be _ const"rai~ed -to, ackriowl~d~e- the- unparalle-)ed -ito:. 
portance of-that' l~orai virtue wbich is denominated 
patience. AfHiction~- sorrow alid disapPoID._hnent:- in 
no small rlegrec1 seem to be' the lo'i of all mankind', 
The king upon the throne~ 'and the melid~cant, who 
hOliseless

" 
,hon1e'iess' and' fo'rIorn;_ beg~'hkbl'ead from 

doa/to' doo'r, 'ure alike, subject to misfortu~esJ troubles 
and sorrows_ ,; and to avel't Ot' avoid them, is equally 
impos·sib.1e'to both, 'R;iche~ cannot purchase exempw 
tion from disease and death ;_ valtil' is 'not compi3tent 
to secu're a viCtory>o~el' the raging- eletrierits tiult'de~ 
vnstaie the fairest po~dons of- the -earth j horior -and 
l'e'nowD. ate incomp'~t&nt to preserve us Tl'Om the en
vellomed shafts_ 6feniy_'-ma1ice and calumny; neither 
cnn pO'ver'ty or obscurity bat the gates-of that-pande
n)~riium fl'otn whence issue the -temptations, the de_ 
ceptions arid the miseries -{hat humanity- is-su1;lje'ct-to. 
The ):il;<'~'cessive waves of {lisappointnient' and vexa~ 
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hon CeM~ ,nQt to roll over_ the entire ml.\S~--.of- human 
natu,re." 

We .ch~elfully acl;nowledge that there ·is much 
more of ,happiness-thal'l: mi?ery in the world; andwe 
also fully believe, ,that fal~ ,the_ greater proportion of 
hU,ffifln wretchedness is·borroweg,and)maginary, ~nd 
~e_r_~fC!re _wholly unne_cessary; b'ut it, is neverth~less, 
w~'et~il~dnt?ss "and misery~ ~n~ ~tl ~.re su.fferer~di1._a_ 
gl'eater_ or a less degree. ,These facts. ~nd cOllsid,oi',a
tion,~induced one-of old'to exclaim, ;~ 'VJ:io~Yi~ls40.w 
us any good P' R/ilalizi.ng, "therefl?r(l, that such ,are 
the c~r~.umstanc'es ,in which -man~ind- &ppea,t," __ :to _be, 

placed, and_ by which they are surrounde~,_ 's:everal: 
moral. virtues become. absolutely indispenaable)n, the 
acqu.isitipn of that resign~tion- anq reros~:_which cpn~, 
siitutesthe gl'and:aesideratwn of. hUll1a~ eX~~1;ioll and 
industry. And it ,is among tht3s,q virtues, that pa.tie~c~ 
staI~ds conspic~ousl'y ·emin~nt. It ~i!!' ~~is th:at di'~arms' . 
pov?rty of its woes,_ obscu~ity of _,its- gIo_om, ,a~s,n.p~, 
pointment of it~ miseries" a~tctioI). of its depressing 
efH~cts, ::lnd even sickness:und de'th of half their pains 
and' tortures. It tran~fpl'm.~ 'the: pet'ulant, raun~,~nd~; 
ing' and il'l'ltablc individual, into a man O:f_cand,or, . 
l'eflecti~n and rationality, and qualifies him .for ~n ac:" 

. tive! -u useful_and u __ happy member, of _socieJY. 'its'iuM 
flu~nce, which is Sl) seldom perceived,_ i~' wisely_ '_d,e
signed for the lusting and valuable 'benefit'of eve'ry 
das's, ,sex and condition .of h'uman' beIngs, ;.- and nqhe 

. ca,n be_ what G_od and natll-re -·l'~qui:re~~ -~vithout the 
liv~ly·ex,erc,i3e. of this,vi1'tue~ .. 

Hut 'Yhatis piltience_J It is "tha.t calm all.d,lHlrJlf:-_ 
tied temper with which a good mal) bO"8.lhe e.il'.of 
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life.'-'· "Patience, ", says arC eininent -writer. I~ is apt 
to be ranked by many among the more humble and 
obscure virtues; belonging chiefly-to those who groan 
on a'sick bed, or who languish in prison; but~n ~very 
circumstance 'o~ life no' virtue is, more, important both 
to duty and to-happiness. It is not'confined to a sitR 

uatioii" 'of _continued adversity; it princlpaUy,)ndeed, 
regai'ds"the disagreeable Circ1:1mstances 'which are apt 
to-occ~r; bl.1t.prosperity caUTIot be-enjoyed, any mor~ 
than'- adversity' can'be-supported without it. It" must 
enter --into the temper and f~rrn the habit- of tbe ,soul, 
ifwo would pass l'lrough the world with tranquillity 
an:d ho'n.or." 

Conteinplate' an exemplificatioIl; of this virtue inthe 
lives" R_nd characters - of -the primitive followers _ of 
Clirist. It was this virtue, in an eminent degree; that 
sustained them u'nder the unparalieled persecutions bf 
the '~our first"' centuries; that' rescued Christianity 
from the-gt'ave- of oblivion; and maintained the cause 
of. l!- cruciiied Redeeijer, against enemies within, and 
tyi8:nny and foes without, and transmmed the pure 
doctrine and 'spirit 'of t11e religion of .Jesus to ~ucceed~ 
ing generations. _ 

In view of the foregoing remarks, we would say, to 
those who' are sU,ffering under the gdpin-g hand of pe
nury and 'want--to those who are homeless and fliend~ 
less in a' world of strangers1 unpitied and unprotected 
~t~ tbos~ whO' langui~h under the influence of dis~ 
e~se and pain-to those ,,,hose misfol'ti.mes have driv~ 
en them near to the black·waters 'of despair-to those 
whe are 'ciaHed to mourn the loss of the dearest rela
tions 'and- nearest friends, and to those particularly 
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wbose l}onest'l'eHgious senthnents shbjcct. them tOo_tho 
scorn and persecution -of mode-m -phartsees..:.......u iet:pa. 
tience have he1'- perfect work." Thisl"s ~.-friena--whose 
aid can-'never be_sought -in vuin--'-a. f'riend-·tbal can- a:t 
all times, and- under all. circumstances, 'administer the' 

balm of consolation and repose. 
A few words in relation to the motives which should 

excite to the attainment and .presel'vation of thioi; vir~ 

tuG, and we havo dono. 1. An ambition to imitate as' 
far as possilJlo the, God and Fath€li- of our spirits, 
should ~nduce us to cult~vate this Chl'!stia~ grace ; a~.d 
in -ROrll •. xv~ 5, \)0"0- read as f6H6ws--'-. ..:,'\:N:o'-w. --th~ God 
of p'atierice' ai:J'd 'consolatioil gl;au{ yo~r to ~e 'iike~IT.lhi-' 
ded one to,vard" o.nother,~' '&c'. 2. The_ -command- ot : 
God --should inspire' us w_ith , the, 'worthy re~olut'~~n',-: _i~ 
be ptltient ~nder ~ll-'the' uflHctio'ns of life';_' a~d in 
Ron~. xii~ I?, 'va are, __ admo~is~ed tct._ ~e ~-I patient'.- in: 
tribulation:" And ~gain, 'in Luke xxi.' 19.'-.oUl· Savlo;r' 
says :_-,,, fU_.l)atienoe poss~ss ye-your\louls~" 3. ;rhe'~ 
present state and conditjofi_ of mankind- rcn-d~'l'_ it posi,~' 
tively ri_ecessa,ry that .the' vhtuG of patience shuuld he' 
exerCised and' cuitivated- j fo; St. Paul ~ay-~;_ I~jeb:_x~: 
36, ~'-Ye have-'need or pa£ience; tha:t, after-'ye~ have 
done: ,the will p[ God, ye 'might reqei~e the _promise." : 
4'. The numet·ous. inconveniences "and' rrl~sElriqs' that, 
result: from tile want of thIS vi'rtue, should- 'sel:ve as. n' : 
s.uffiGient inilucemeJ?:t_-to- .its .ex~_rcise~: for wjthO~1.~.:, 
patlence',_ull is perp~e.x,ity,_ disquietude find c:onfusiop. •. 

,The above are some of the most IJrotninent.motive,s,' 
to the .faithfu(exerci:!e of .. th~ importaI~t virll;e, of 
whi~h we h3.ve_.becn speal.dng. And Do perspn_:-,WA?~' 

1" 
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wishes tq_ erijoy,_lifc with its numerous blessings, and 
whosB:mind i~ enlightened with the spirit of gospel 
truth and love, .will· ne.glect its cultivation and axer
cise4 To,b'ne and a,H-, ·th.en, we would Jeelingly say,! 
":Let patience ·have:her -perfect work." 

CIIAPTER VI. 

HONESTY. 

An ~p()S.tle h,as .kiJ?dly:_a~monisheq ~_s to" w~lk hqn .. 
es~ly/',:e,~d_ th~ ut.iIity Q~ obeying the admonition wi!! 
hardly :be callecl'jn question. However, D9twiilistan
di:ng the pripciple: of, moral honesty is universa.lly eu .. 
logiz~q ao_d recon:mumded"y~t how prone we ale to 
violat~ its P!R<;tic? and ubusehs holy dictates 1 De
~ption, intrigue andfralld" ill the seqular transactions 
of human life, have ,evB'r prevailetl ,in all p3J;t5 of tho 
civil-ize'd world ';_ ,and they ha.ve prevailed too, t.? an 
al~r~i.ng:exte!1t, drawing after them a nuinero~s train 
of aitendant evjls of various kinds. And nlthough 
daily-expe~ienee an~ comtnon observu!ion, clearlY- d6~ 
~onstrate "the fact; that .such impure and corrupt 
causes; can'nevert--in accordance .with nature's laws, 
prodllce any bene'ficial cH'-hap_pifying consequences to 
those \Vho prnctlse them; Yet, the- astonishing infat~ 
uation of Qu-r way\yard hearts is such, that, in: direct 
vi61a.tiori of our better judgment, and comradictio'n to 
the di6'tates- of 'Sob or reaimn, we t06 often fiatte! -our~ 
~lveS -with the faliacious hope of reaping a rich h~~:.. 
ve,t ot profit and joy, from the barren and burning 
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sands of- .fraud and deception. And notwithstanding 
the, cqnstant .n.nd. successive, diSDppointment",ve:x:a
tipns and miseries which crown our iniquitous lq.bor-s, 
we,not. Ullfl'eqlle~tly J'ush oll',jn the,same black and 
beaten track, heedless of those inevitable consequen
ces w,hich stare us in the face. Such a ·state" of 
things is to be deeply lamented by everyone who 
feels an interest in his own welfare or that of his spe .. 
cies.' ~very'rctIocting individual 'must:pel'cei-ve and 
feeli thnt the social and indirjdllal prosperity, and 
happiness of mankind .. depend"i'U" an··t:minent degree 
upon mutual trust arid confidenae. JUSt,· in. P'O
p'ortion, therefore) :that ~ratt, deception and fraud 
prevail, in the common trarsactions' of human life, 
in .. th~ same· proportion win. social and indhridua:l hap. 
pinef:>s and prosperity be prevented, or diliJinished, 
and jealousy, strife, hat-red ,and vi(Jlenoo; those.d'read-· 
ful scourges of. human kind, 'be .. promoted, extended 
and indulged. 

From the foregoing,: hasty and brief remarks, it will 
be 'seen and· ackno-wle"dged, that in: pohlt of l1uman, 
o'r'worldly poW;y" honesty is of incaIcuJab1e-impo-r .. 
tanc{do" ·the welfare ,of man-the union, confidence., 
harmony and happiness of humun society, ,and should 
never be"lbst sight of tor'R moment, in our dealings 
with each other,. either as neigl)bors, poIiticians,,'or 
re~igionists. ,\-Ve should ahvays'en~eavor to' give: a' 
fair, unvarnished and· utidisguised 'representation of 
nIl things 'of which we speak f then;' and never: be .. ' 
fore, 'will our characters shine' in all the soft .·and 
endearing beauty of ihv~riable uprightne$$' and 
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stern integrlty-then, and ~ot before, will' our con
duct- yield the delightful fruits of pe8,.ce, .prosperity 
ond joy-

Thus far we have spoken ·of honedy. in a 'general 
sense,. ·bl,.lt we must now dire'ct ou'r remark::; to one 
partiouIa-f branch embraced in the term honesly. The 
circumstances of the .. times require it, and hen.ce .we· 
proceed. 

Our' feelings would be greatly relieVEd if We could 
be fully convinced and assul'e.d of thli'l fact, that the 
vice of dishonesty was confined ·to .the secular, the. 
(emporal concerns of the wO,rld. But this is impossiR 
ble so long as we are co~mpelled to witness t40 full 
spirit of deceptibn, fraud and falsehood, qpel'ating 
and· raging with uncontrolled license among the pr.o~ 
fessed followers of the immaculate Sou of God.
\Vh? has not hcm'd, among those··who claim' the, han· 
arable, tho.ugh . abused 'natne 'of Christians, and even 
amo.ng tho.se who. are reverenced as leac'ters.,. th~ 
mo.st unfounded and reckless· misl'op'resentntiol1s of 
oach olher'':! do.ptr,ines, .characters' and condtwt~-.

And who. 'has not repeatedly detected the prowling 
waIf. disguised in the humble garb of the in\Jff~ne!ve· 
sheep 1 _ 

,\:Ve, need not. multiply W'ords upon this part--this 
painfitl part o.f our·subjp,ct; su:ffice it to. say, that such 
e.vils as we have hi·nted at, have to.o. Iciqg and t?o. gen
erally prevailed in the .relig~ous world fQr the. honor 
&'1d: prQm.otion,·of pure and. genuine religion.. We 
should:J- therefore, incessantly strive, both by precept 
and example, ~o remove the·evilfrom among us._ We 

1 
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should -endea vor, indu_striously. and faithfully<to exem
plify·the- exalted priE.ciple of moral' honesty' in all anr . 
public'and pTivate dealings with the characters,: senti~ 
ments- and pretensions 0f tho£e. who differ. from us in 
re~rgiQus v,iews, as well as ~hose whose. faith coinCides 
with -our-- own. Cn'a word-;'. we'should ever make it a 
point, to "do- unto others as we would that others 
should do unto us,'.~: under, an- excha.nge 'of- circum .. _ 
stances. To act otherwise,.is ,to disgrace the-moral 
nature we possess, to put the rellgion of Jesus into 
deep mourning, give her a coffin for a. writing desk, 
and a hum?-D skull for. an ink-:-sta.nd; it is to indulge 
a course of moral practice, in which- we shall be ne
cessitated"to purchase by a thousand miseries;·the priv-
ilege of repentance.. , 

131.,)t there are thousands who have ~ecome so infnt
uat~d by their blind ~eal for God, and the erroneou~ 
creed which tliey have adopted, thi;tt they feel ju'stified 
in dishonest and mischievous praC'.tices, when t~ey fa~
cy them as me,aus of promoting the glory of (iad, and 
th,e church. Such infatuation is a cruel tyranny, in 
which" vice.,is -triumphant. and infawy s,uccessful-a ty- ' 
ranny whic.h draws ~ts aiiment from destruction and 
its. very ,nature from tears and groans. Fl'om such 
a tyranny mJly Heaven preserve us; for a'ny other' 
tyr~nny is easier to. be borne, ihan.that which takes us 
to practice dis.hone8ly under the pei'verted name of 
godline$$, . 

But we must dis,pl3DSe with the subject. There
fore, in cciDc1uslon we would say, by carefully p~r
suing the equitable and charitable course marked Oll.t 

by the Savior; by studying to do by others as we 
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would wish others, to do by us; we shall contribute 
our mite to-the -laud-able -and worthy- purposes of puri,:", 
fying the principles of the day, raising the neglected. 
and-abused standard of Christia·n .philanthrophy, avert
ing- the desolations occasioned by -fraud,_ hypocrisy 
and-deception, and promoting a cause, which of-all' 
others, is mOst endearing; purifying, bappifying<and: 
glorious to· the view and c_ontemp~ation of the wise, 
the -virtuous, the benevole~t and the good. 

CHAPTER VIl. 

"Be .kindly af'fectioned one to another," -ROM, xii. 10. 

If we properly consider the nature of ma,ri, and the 
nUmerous and various ties which bind hu.nian beings 
together in one vast fraternity, we must at once ad .. 
mit that there are' but fow injunCtions. contained in- the 
SCl·jptures which are to be held tn higher estimation, 
01' to be considered more valuabl~ than the one 'con-' 
tained in our text. And happy-thrice happy 
would It be for the world of (flan~dnd, if it" were" mOl;e 

generally complied with, in'its true and proper sense. 
But alas! for our kindred race, it' is too genel;itlly 
overlooked, neglec.ted and violated 1 Instead of' en
tertaining and cultivating-those kindly affections re~ 
commended by the Apostles, rrtarrkind seem to' be ill~ 

clined ra.ther, to pro.mote dissensio.ns, uncharitable 
feelings, and social antipathies, with the fiendish view 
of rearing a superstructure _ UP0Ii the ruins o( each 
other, ' 
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Truly may it ~e said, in' reference to the present 
condition of human" society, that men "-have sought 
out many in_venti9ns" to prQmotfl- Jheir own selfish 
and- corrupt ends, that are- decidedly opposed to' the 
word of God and the best interests ,of humanity. And 
if suo~ vil~ inventions could be traced only to men of 
the world, who _ma.ke no pretensions to religion, ell-r 
moral- feelings wou~~,find- great rel:ief in the antIcipa
tion of b~tter and ,happier times-we ,should. be en-_ 
couraged to hope, th{l.t the extensive rt;lvivuloperations 
which seem to c~arncterize' the present ~ge, would 
soon remove the-~vn in a great deg'ree)'and encourage 
the triumphant. reign of peace and g0!1d will_.among 
th~ inhabitants of the earth. BuL when" stubborn 
f~cts" which every_ day'~ expe'~i~nce serves to devel
ope, p-re~ent~-~ ~_!3 wi~~ the mQ~t.:.indl1bj£nble evid~nce 
that the- same- di_sgr~~eful a~d -destructive evils ,exist, 
toas great a deg.l'ee; in}he llC?rpinal church as Dut.of -it, 
we are eompeHed to despair o(all favorable prospects 
from,that quarter."" 

Who that look,S with a caJ'eful eye upon the condi .. 
tion a~d conduct of the religious ~v9:~ld,_-andfeel$_a!lY 
degree of virtuous sy~pathy for the h1js~ries of his 
fellow mortals, is not,:shocldngly puined at beholding 
the, _manifesia~io_ns of _th~t contentious, troublesome 
a'nd ,feckless spirit of "A~ti~hrist" spoken of by St. 
John in his first epistle ~ 

But we h~ve one thing,y~t to Mmfort:us, even while 
contemplating the thousand religious i!1ve_ntions which 
have been conju~ed up in the bewildered ehul'eh, and 
which have served no better purpose than to promot~ 
jealousy, contention,spiritual pride and misrule among 
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the various sects, and even .among the mell1bers of 
each and everY'l'espective denomination: :·Itiidbis..,.
that no human .irlVention -can- successrully: oppose the 
spirit of __ divine .grace' rrild. truth-and that_tbe pure 
gospel of the Son' of God 'will fi"nally ·consume- all the 
hay, wood and stubble-in :t}ic universe,-and refine.-and 
purify every heart-so' that-, in the-endt we ,shall-all 
be enabled to behold how good and how pleas~nt it is 
for bi'ethren to- dwell together, in peace, unity arid un .. 
brdken affection. 

Tha.t man was formed fot society; there enn be no 
{loubt. Th'iLt mankind were intended by the great 
Author of N-ature, to be a help and -a comfort to each 
other, is equally ,elear~ To this end, theY,were con
stituted social, ,sympathe-tic .itnd 'ben~volent c-reature"s, 
susceptible or -eommiseration, and --nalul"ully inclined 
to contemplate the miseries and 'sufferings of' each 
other with feelings of deep iegret and heart felt's'or
row-. If we had not been' thus forme-d "and-constitu
ted by the plastic hand of our Almighty Creator, we 
coitM not with propriety be "call-ed on t6 h he kindly 
aftectioned toward each -other"; for God is too wise 
and good to callan his intelligent creation to act In 
direct opposition to the natm"e which he has _given them~ 
As well might we exp'ect to'see water run volimtarHy 
up hin, or a solid substance take"its ri5e"into,the~heav," 
ens, without physicap aid, as to expeCt that a -being 
totally and universally depmveu, would comply with 

"the injLlriction of OLlr text. Neither could mankind 
justly incur the displeasure' of heaven, by manifesting 
andftie-ling a pCl'fect indifference to the wretched con-
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~iti()n of those tmfortunate andsulfering beings 'whO 
nre"constantIy found 'nmong 'us. 

The-se conclusion-s are not-:only in accordance '-with 
the dictates of reason and cons-tiene'e, -but tbey-'are suy
po-rted -by the -divine testimony which says, u' God 
hath '-~ade man qptight." ' l,Vhat' then shaIi- we say 
of-thai- senthnenf which s1a'ihps :all_ human nature"with 
the hl.cknessof'total depraviiy'-call,upon thob,,;ugs 
who possess such a nature' to be kindly n'ffeotioned 
towards each other, and dooms all-to eter:p.aI perdition 
who do not comply with the uiacasonable a-ri~ absurd 
requisition! Consistency is emphatically 'n jewel, but 
{ fear it has 'fled in disgust from the religious' 6reeds 

• of- most professed ChrIstians. " 
My' brethren; God has made man uprlgbt~he 'has 

given him a nature that cannot be happy in- doing 
wrong-he calls en- man, wh.o ,vas m:ade in trni moral 
image of his Maker, ·to do right, and has 'taught him 
to .obey the injunction and'- be happy. And' to -be 
governed in our intercourse with each other; by 
the spirit of brotherly -kindness and chal'ity, is one 
of the most effectual means, of 'attaining the glorious 
end. 

Mal}.kjnd are' not only- for.med for society-not only 
constituted intellectual and rn6ral being£-not only 
rendered 'cupable by nature of -exercising the_-u.oble 
and elevating princ}pJe of universal philanthrQphy 
and charity-not only called upon by renSOll _and re~ 
ligion to do so-but man was made a religious be
ing, capable of ~everencing, loving Rlld serving his 
Cre{ltor-capable of being conformed in his moral 

J 
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.c.aDduct· to the_re.q9it:~n~ents_._of h~aven. You" have 

.only to consult your own :feeiing~~yo~r ,own hea~ts! 

.to-b_e-----convi~ced ?f thl€! p~Jpable truth. '1;he proof is 
~h~re in.scribed jn. c~al'~ctel's which are -indelible . 
. An- ~l<N?ent wl'ite:r ):las said-" 'Vh~n even ,tbe 

child . .-1ooks .abroad into the works of our _ Cr.eator, he 
n!ltu~~Hy refe~s the ,objects, Wl1i~Q, f?tll'round him. t~_ an 
~d!3q~~t.e_ ~rs't.e~~se, and, iriquires:-' 'Nhere. is _.God 
tliei:t:.~aJiel' l' 'If danger threatens him,. h"is eyes ,are 
sudde~ly djr~~,tej tQ the heavens for relief. If unex
.pected happiness. oyertakes him, his heart.breaks: f01'th 
i,n .gratitud,e' and:hu.mbl~ acknowledgments to an un
se~J.;L. ,~~Jl~fa~tol'. Ev.en, the untutored sayuge surveys 
the wildness of nature-the extended eai-th-the dis
tant ~eavsris_,.with l'eIigi.ous awe, ~nd pay:!rtp his Cl'e~ 
ator ·an. instinctive h9t:n~ge." 

.Re]jgious devotion is a manifcst.law of human na
tu:re" .and yo~, can with no mote_. con~istency deny its 
~xistence,_ than you can deny the existence of the laws 
by which.heaven and earth arc sustained "ud govern~ 
ed. :you may as well deny that there is apripciple 
~n ,yo~~' bod}es' that binds them to. the .earth~ as that 
there is a prindple in your souls which eleyates them 
to heav.en. The moral image of the Eternai·wus en~ 
stamped ,upon man-.in his creation, and fails not to man~ 
ife:st itself, even in the burbariarl, and the wild and UI1-

cu-ltivated:'sons of: the forest. 
I'know that. the corruptions of the world ·have· great

ly obseuTed the amiable features of simple·naturcj'-and 
spr€r~d the sable- cloud of'motal depravity·· over ·the 
native btmevolence· rind ingenuousness 'of·the lUlman 

l 
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heart, but it _has not destroyed it" thank Ood'. !tio; 
nor shall it -ever destroy it. Man who was created iri 
the moral imnge 'of- his- Maker, shall never wholly 
10s,e that image, nor cease to feel, operating iti his bo~ 
som, those social and moral vit'tues j the cultivation 
and expansion of which; shall ultimately overpo.w.er. 
and swallow up every vicious, and, deg~ading~- .and 
grovellihg p;;tssion and 'practice that now separates 
mankind from the real enjoyment of God, ~nd- virtue, 
and the society of each other. Truth, with--the, u-ni
versallove of God in one hand, and the waving olive .. 
branch of peace in the other, :has commenced.her-on-

ward march. She Nas already -broken down many'of 
error's bulwarks, and achieved many gloriou~' -vie:to
riesj over-the_ un-ited-powers of-delusion, faIseha'od and 
misanthl:ophy. She ~hall -never be -'discouraged- till 
-she'has C3stabIishedjudgment in the 'eal'th"a-nd tbe isles 
sp.all wait for her equal ancl'impartial1aw. 

ClIAPTEIt _ vnr. 

"Let u mUll exaJuh\e himsclf."_S~. ;PAuL 

Among ~aU the Christian duties, I know of- no 'one, 
that can be considered superbr ·in importance to that, 
of-s(l/f-exam-i'llation. Its 'great importance is not-only 
manifest, but it should- evidently be"-considered the 
first duty to which tho professed disciple of Christ 
shou'1d -attend; for'-we may he' assured' -that-no oiher' 
duty can he prope;rly'perfol'mei:l' whiie' this is -neglect;. 
ed" .. Ahd yet~-strnnge as it may appear"it-'"is-"geher;.-
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ally the last moral obligation that professed Chrl •• 
tians undertake to cliseharge.. They seem to be 
strongly disposed t& go into a thorough examination 
of every body else before they attend to their o~on Cllse._ 
Under other circumstances, and in relation to the- or
dinary concel'llS .of human life, this practice might be 
considered- praiseMwolthy-for, although it may be
tray a want of prudence nnd economy, -for a- man to 
neglect his own business to assist his nerghbcr--stil'lf 
it .manifests a benevolent disposition and a 'phHanthro .. 
pic hea.~t;,· And I am inclined to think that there' are' 
but few' professed Christians who are guilty of ~ucb a' 
depattt1~eJl.1om their unifol'IIl course of conduct. But 
still, they generally _ manifest an a::.tonishing willing
ness to neglect the labor of exal~ining their own· 
hearts,- 'of cultivating tnl;;lil' own affections and feel-· 
jngs, and· reforming .their own moral-·habits·, eustoll)S
aud conduct, and to go from home to examine the 
hearts, and reform the I~ves of their heretical and 
wicked neighbors. 

These things ought not 'so to be. The professed 
followers of Christ should first enter into nn exami
nation of their own hearts, their own lives, their own 
imp.erfections and fol.1ies, And when they have com· 
pletedthis $elf·examinatio~; and corrected aU the er· 
l'ors,_and reformed every fault; they will suffer no 
lO~9 or inconvenience't.hen, in rendering what assis_ 
ta:Ace-they canto theirn.eighbors. But we arc in9liued 
to think, that when a thoro.t;lgh self·examination is ef· 
fected t the ·individual will perceive that his labors are 
neQdedal/wm. mQre than any where ~lse..,..andhen"" 



he, will be inclined.to H judge no, man in IQe~ts"or in 
drinlts;" or. in any thing else" 'b_~lt to exe;l'eis8 Jhat 
charity' which "'vau~teth hot itself;" which H is not 
puffed, up ;"- which suffereth long. a-nd is kind·," _~c_,~_ 

If all nominal Christians wete eng~gpd ,us __ th~y 
_should be, in self~ex.arnin!l.tion, undwith-a .v!ew ~9 ~or~ 
rect..ap,d -reform their roi-nds a!1d the!r·-pra~tice_s-:", 
there would· be no :::;\1Ch things among us· as. __ sllJ.u4er, 
calumny and detraction-DO such _thipg$ as::lpjsrep 
res~nlation, _persecution and_ religious- hatred ... -:M"ay 
the importance of this, ,duty be d~ly co'usi'dored, :anc\ 
the-,considel'ation induce mankin<lto " prove tb~h own 
work :" and 'I, then shuH they hnve rejoicing in them~ 
selVes 'and not in another m.an." 

cHAP'rER IX.-

" WATCH." 

Tll-is was a: partfcuHtr caution giVe!l'by oilr Savlof 
to the primitive disd-ples; It wa's not onlY":appliCab-le l

to them under·the circum-stances b'j:which-'they·were 
~urroundcdl -but"it is equally applicable to- air belieY
ers, 'in aU-count'ries -and- in- aU ag.es, 

1. 'By this expressio'n '-We should -be> admonished. to 
watch over ourselves. A tnousand temptations- sur~' 
round us at .eve~y successive step in the-'jou,rney 'of 
life', -ani! the imperfections -of otlr nature -; render' us 
frequehtfy,an easy prey·to the 'fatal snares-of--sin:and' 
death, Hence the--ptopriety of candid' cons'ideration 
R,t aU times· before-we' attempt t.o speak or nct. 

*J 
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We should wAtch ave, our flU/ughts. Althougll 
·1"ie -are incapable of suspendinK our thinking facul .. 
tles, and 0'ught not t-o do so if we could; still, we a-re 
capable of controlling.-them in a- great ·degree,. and of 
changing the direction of the mind. 'Evil thoughts 
are, in -a g1'ea.t measure, ,the-result of education and 
habit, as -well us-other-'pernicious -vices to which :man. 
kind- arc exposed; amL it is an 'indisputable fact that 
crimes of ~very natUl'13 receive their . existence from 
improp~r \tond-evil thoughts.- If our. time was oc.cupied 
as -it sho.1.11d bej in·stud-ying_ how and when to do good, 
no room would be left for· the exercise. of evil-x:nin
deduess. Tho. spiritual child of God; whose. mind 
a.nd affections arc an engaged in promoting the high.,. 
cst happiness of hiLUliiclf and the society in which he 
lives, "thinl:.eth no -evil,"" . Let USf reader, strive to 
merit this exalted character., 

We ~hj)uld watch over our WO~'d$i remembering;
that" word13 fitly spoken -are--like apples or gold in 
pict~-res of silvel~." VVOlUS are signs of ideas,. and, 

• although-_they are too -~ften looked upun as harmless 
things, ,nevertheless" expelricnce -has. abundantly. de,w 
lUonf;ltl'aled tl)e fact, that they are power.ful a1.lxiliu;-
riel) in the cause of_sin ~nQ satan. "" Tbe tongue," 
says, lhe-apostle James, ':' is.,ajire;-a wOl'ld'of-iniquity 
-it defiloth the whole .body, and setl0th,on fire:the 
cour~e -of nuture : and it h set' on fire of hell."- [Ge·' 
henna~] Tho_ heavlo-st CUl'ses that ha-ve ever v-isited 
the world'"have- o;rigin,ated'inw01'ds not" -fitly $pokert." 
We a.houl4- eyer, thsl.'efGte;, in. accordance,with nD:Qld 
but'usefu.1 ,maxim, _lhink.- twice before. we speak 0l1C8. 
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That is, we should refitlct with candor on what we are 
going to say, and when we have concluded to speak, 
speak with caution. We should contemplate what we 
a-re about to speuk, and consider it in ail its beari~gs, 
having -constantly an-· eye to the consequencE's, which 
probably 'Will 010

-. possibly may result- from what, w:e are 
aoout' to say. In this way we may save- ourselves 
mu·ch· trouble and regret, and the society in which we 
live, a world, of confusion, disunion and, moral de
rangement. 

We should'wa[ch over out' actions; . Actions, it· is
sa-id, frequently speak louder than words;' and- it is 
evident· that the' motivcf:!_ by \vhich we are governe.d~. 
espcqially- if they be corrupt moliveS) may be as'- clea-L'w, 
ly manifested· by ~ctions as by words. It·.is ·p.articu~ 
mrly important' ~hat· a caref~l' watch, therefore; ·be 
kept over' all the· actio.ns of ollr . lives, because they. 
are more easily and much more apt to be- misunder
stood -and -wrongly interpreted than words,. especially 
by our .enemies and those who' are prone to· the evit 
oJ jealousy. vVe 'should act virtuQusly, wis~ly, inde
pendently. and boldly-and by carerullywatchingover 
our own conduct, we should' soon save others the trOLl

ble of doing- this' duty for··us. 
Thus} if ·we attend: to' our dilty-ca-refuHy watcli 

over'our thoughts, words and' actions,· with· a view· to 
Ci)1'r~ct our habits, customs 'and. imperfections, and 
prepare oUTsetves for usefulness and' moral enjoyment, 
we shall act the part of' Christians indeed, and so lul
fil the law of Christ. But 

2. We should not forget io watch oth"c.-those by 
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whom we are ,mrrollnded, and with whom we are 
connected by the strong -ties of consanguinity. All 
men are .breth1'en, hence, that which is an injury to 
one, is injurious to ull, -in -a-- greater or less degrec.
"', For as we .have many members in one bodYJ and 
aU- have -not the same office; so we,- being many, are 
one body in-. Christ~ and everyone members one of .an
other/" So says St. Paul; and his testimony is enti .. 
1.1ed -to our confidenoe.. U oder this view of the sub ... 
j~Ctl it certainly be00mes our duty to watch Qur fellow 
men, especiully our enemies and those w h9 envy us. 
We should watch them in theiJ.' pl'ivate conversation 
and:-publi~ transllctions, and endeavor to expose error, 
craft and deception whenevel' we find it. A vigilant 
attention to the conversation and conduct. of OWl'! op~ 

posers, will serve to restraiu' them in their, unfriendly 
career, and -perhaps prove a check on vice and immol'R 
auty. If the propriety_ of such acourse be disputed, 
we would appeal, to ·the conduct of our Savior in rela~ 
tion to his vilifiers- andi.persecutol's while on ea..~th. 

And I would. also have the hearer remernbel', that it is
as nece&;flIl"'Y -to be as "wise-as serp~nt!!';'" as it isthat 
we should be as I, harmless as doves." 

The importance of wat~hing is sanctioned by our 
S,avior, who said, H, 'What 1. say unto yau i I say u~toc 
all, watch.~) ~b,at,-,,:-e should'watch over ourselves is 
ev.ident from -th~, ,adrQo:nition _of _ Jesus to his discipl~~- . 
_:-h Watch and pray, tJ.a~. ye enter .not int9. tempta

~i.on." That w~ should watch othets, .appE?~r8 neces
sary from the admonitio'n 9£ St. raul, who :s~.y"st. 
~'Watcp.Jho~_i~ a~l th,ings?". &c •. ' 

1 
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The propriety of watching in, all things, is strength· 
ciled hy the, example of the wise and good. St. Paul 
to the, Corinthians says, in regard to the labors of- love
which he had performcdt and the sufferings -1e had en-
dured, "In stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in 

'labors, in watcMngs," &c. 
Brit I am extending thh£ article beyond my intentron;f 

and therefore must close by re'peating the admonition 
of our Lo-rd; " What I say lmto you'I say unto all;, 
WAT(lH~" Let n'either truth or fal~eliood, virtue or 
vide, happiness Gf misery; escape your notice, or elude' 
your e"'aminution, when within the reach-or- your ob
servation. "Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit 
yourselves like men, 'he strong. Let all your things 
be-dorie with-CHARITY," 

CHAPTER X. 

PROFANE SWEARING. 
It pas often be~n remarked that the despieable nab

it -of p~-ofa.ne swearing, originated from the mode and 
~anner of liiuitt:lr~an preaching. _ We are inclined to 
thin_Ie that tt.e r-emark is a just one; for if the doctrine 
of endless damna'iion had 'ne~er been taught among 
mankind, a nd, _sanctioned by the oft, repeated decIfu';
ations of the cL~rgy, no 'person would ever hav:e 
thought of'the inCamous habit_ of venting his spite and 
ma1ice _towards his fellow beings, by rashly ca.lling 
aU God and·Jesus Chris\ to damn them, send them to 
hell, &c. But be this as it may, of this one thing we 
are positively certain, to wit, t4at. t,h~ rl'a_ctice ~s i.n 
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pe-r-fect accordance with -the' partialist doctrin.e and 
ma'Dnel' of preaching._ eNo man -who believGs- in the 
doctrine of Universalism, and 'conforms his d;:tily pr!:lo" 
Hoe and converosu$ion to the true epirit of th~ senti
mentp' wilL ever use ~uch low and vulgul'--I wa_s 
going to say lang1f.a.ge, but it is beneath all language. 
Still, we ure aware that some' persons who pretend 
to belieye in the .sentiment, and who undoubtedly. do 
embrace it in theory, too fl'equently indulge in thi:s. 
heathenish practice. We are healtHy 'Sorry that any 
man can so fM disgrac.e himself and the exalted .na
ture of man, -as to act so inconsi~tent a part among 
his fellow bein gs. But I am at a loss to conceive hew 
the evH ean be-cured, so )ong as such men as Phinney,. 
Burchard, Littlejohn, Knapp, MYl'ic~, and a host of 
such desperadoes, are encouraged and approbated as 
religious teachet's; for I am'iConfident that no intem
perate blackguard, or abusive bully, could use more 
profane and abot1linablc blasphemies, than such crea
tw'es are in the constant habit of using. Let th~ be .. 
lief.in endless hell-torments cease, and such preach .. 
ing, if preaching it must __ be called, -be- discontinued, 
and pr~fane swearing will soon become obsolete \lnd 
be numbered with other extravagances that are utter
ly forgottei:i. 'fhis is our opiniotl) and not outs o"nly, 
as w:ill be seen by the following o-riginal anecdote, 
which is susceptible 'of proof.:" -

~ot a" 100 -miles from this city, and but-'a' few' 
months since, Il professor in a -certain theological in
stitution, a.ud a Presbyterian Doctor of-Divinity, -hud
occa~ion to spend a Sabbath '-in 'a neighboring town. 
A.t the intermissiolJ, or -dilriol? the evening after -ser-

l 
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vices, the conversation between him and' his host, 
who, -by-the;",by~ was also u. Presbyte,rhin~ und a'very 
respectable a-nd .influential man; happened'to turn up~ 

on what -is- called ~'new measure~preaching;"" when 
the Doctor' took occasion to- relate, in substance, -the 
foUowing very :apprQpriate-stOl'y-.. Tl1e- Doc1{,)l' says : 

" After pr.eacbing several- yeRrs in thE! old-fashion
ed way, 'hlY attention was -awakened, a-nd the-dormant 
energies'of my mind aroused upon heari_ug Mr. Phin
~ey._ I was captivated with his enthusiasJjc manne~ 
of preaching, and I soon involuntarily adopted the 
same manner. I ¥(as zealous in the extreme, and 
dwelt much upon the wrath of God, and the awful 
misel'ies of the damned, &c. 

"I was invited to' preach in a certain neighbor~ 
hood, and accordingly _Wftut and prcJlched to the peo
ple in my new~fashion.ed style. -After meeting I was 
invited to the house ofa:friend,whose fami1yconsis~ 
ted of -an a'[.ui.uble co"nsort 'and an interesting-little 
child, perhapsthree_or four years old. . While-tea wns 
preparing and -we were freely conversing -v'pon sun .. 
dl.'y subjects,_ the little c-hild goc'S to its mother and 
says,_ "'V_hy, ·rna, haw that man 'swwe- to day; 'isn't 
it Wicked to g-Wear so, ma1' The good sister a:rpear~ 
cd -much embarrassed at this sing-ular language of her 

child, and probably more Sfo in ' consequence "of its be .. 
ing l1t~ered in_presence of the mini8te~; 'and she tded 
every-art to divert the"child's mind- from the- disa-gl'~.e
able subject, but aI-rwas in vain, the "impress-ion made 
upon it.s,little' mind' was -not so easily to- be-erased-; it 
persisted .in ,these- inquiries. I was forcihly affected~ 
I .awthe propriety of Ihechild's views upon this sub-
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ject ,; and Lam constrained to say, it'lVtt3 the grsatest 
sel"Jnon 1 ever .hea",ct and J, .from that lime, -have been 
~onvificed of the. evil tendency 'Of -suc.h 'extraordinary 
preuchiog, and have evor since studiously avoided the, 

habit." 
We shall leave the reader to, make his own remarks' 

upon the above, under 'the -full conviction that~ if he 
is as thoughtju.l as the ·little child, and as free from 
prejudice, he will at once discovet that limitarian 
preaching in the common style,- greatly subscrves the 
cause of open ptoJanily and dowllrightblasphemy. 

CHAPTER XI", 

ENVY CONSIDERED. 

Among aU the passions that. h~man nature is sub .. 
ject to, and. that disgrace the human character, cor~ 
rode the mind, and pervert the due exercise Qf the 
soul, envy stands_ most disgustingly conspicuous. It 
is emphatically_ one of the lowest and most contempti-' 
ble traits in the human character that ever found an 
abiding place -in the. breast of man. Hence, it is a 
passion, the nature and consequences of which) cer
tainly merie a few appropriate .--TBtnar-ks • 

., But what is' envy ~" says the. reader. Is it,possi
ble t1'1at mankind should iO long have been cur-sed and 
preyed upon by this monster.ofiniqultYt whose hydra
head has f-:jO frequently been seen among every class 
of human society, and still remain ignorant of-.its DR-' 

ture 1- This may be possible, and therefore- we brIefly 

• 
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{'ft1l3wer~Envy is that peculiir-aft"ectlou'of rhe--htJman 
heart, which--grtldge~ to-'others' that'ri:ispect arid prbS
perity, which ate supposed to attend th,em. Or, e~Vy 
lliay lJe c-onsIderecf a's 'a sensalion"Qf une'asinesiii and 
disquiet,- "arising from a 'selfish,: ,grovelling and" CO?:': 
tiacted- nirnd, in view of the ndvuntages-'of othcrs~ ac
CO!hp-anieti" with ·R -spirlt of mali~R:ity and -spi't,e :towa'rd!j 
them. '., 

A few exam-ple's frotil sa6red -hlstofy "fitly be rerer~ 
ted to a's iIlUSti'Rtive .. of that'fell-spirit which"cilahns 
'Ou,r notice. Rachael envied h!}r siBie-r Leah,'becattse 
she participated i'n- a.certain blessin'gwhich.seemed to 
be denied hel'. Joseph"s bl;etht€}l1' envied him, 'because 
his- father' loved him.. Saul envie:d.:David, .because 
'he considered him a competitor fOl' the .throne' of: Is
rael. H8.ma~ envied Mordecai the least degree of" 
honor, because he .·hated him,., ,And, th~ Jews Bnvied 
Paul· and ~.ar'nabas;, because ·they::preache~ :th~ .. g~pel 
of Ood's universal'gra-ee, ,and'pr:eached it with:powcr 
.[J.lld -success • 

. By c9n$ulting the cirqumstances c~n.neCte~ with)he 
abQve references, .it will, he. seen that il)e above denni-. 
tion of envy :is co;rect" arl(~.at ~t~;~at'~re: i~ sufficient-
ly despiQ.ble. ... 

!lut the sUbject may be ."Wlili.clOY attendi~g,for 
a f~lV moments, to the w!~.tchoo e.!fe1l!; :of this'ign?ble 
,pas.sion~ What are the. b~nefipioJ eifeGts.arising. from 
its indulience, either to individuaJs or'to com.muliitY,7 
The,re never wel'e, and .J;leve~ can he. ~ny such effects 
rationally arit;'cipated fr6i~, ~ucli a' ca,us~.. A corrupt 
fouhtain can never emits'\veet water, rte'ither do men 
gather figs from thistles. As wolI' might we expect 
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t?_ extract pU,rc, honey _ from gall and bitterness, as to' 
ap.tic:ipat~ any degree of benefit frotlJ; .the _exe_reise, of 
envy . 

. Surely; __ neither_ envy t).or its operations. \yere pro~ 

ductiveof any real.good; o.r gain,., to Ha~an 0.-1' . his 
friends. And the Bame may be tl'{Jly sai4 concerning 
any·-and _every indi-vidua~- .who has beGn guided in his 
course of life by envious feelings towards others.
T:he i.ndividual to whom.:we h~ve just alluded, had a 
rn.elan,ch91y_ experience of the sad e,rrects of such feel
ings; and so did- Joseph's brethren, Iring .Saul, and 
many others in ancient times. And there are but few 
even at the'present day, whci indulge in envy, that do'-'-
not, sooner:'or later, experience similar effects from 
such indulge"nee. 

But since we have alluded to Haman., -'ie may as 
weII,-perhaps, take his history-as 'n sample of envy's 
servants, in all ages, mid under: all circumstances.
The history of this envious man_ -constitutes a lesson 
of moral instruction, fraught with the richest treas" 
ures, and-is -lUost admirably calculated to show, how 
sudden and how great may be the changes from hu~ 
man exahation to the lowest abasement, and v~'ce vet'sa. 
Haman" on the one hand, through the instrumentality 
or"erivy, -experienced a niost degi'~ding and fatal fall ; 
while Mordecai, in consequence -of his integrity and 
uprightl16ss of character, W8:S raised, to the most dig-
nified hono'rs. " 

Haman, fiushe"d with ambition; and priding himself 
on the radiant prospects before him, c.ommunicated to 
his friend. t4. glory of his riches, the multitude of 
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his children, and all the things in which the king had 
promoted -him, aud how he had advanced him ahove 

all the princes' and servants about, him. He said, 
moreover, ' I Yea, Esther the queen did let no ma:q 
come 111 with the 'king unto l~he -banquet that-she had 
prepared but myself; and to~rnorrow am I invited 
unto her also with- the kiflg. Yet all this a:vnilcth me 
nothillg, so long as I 'sec Mordecai the Jew sitting at 
fhe king's gate."" \Vhut then 1 Why, the envious 
,vretch-resolves) not only oLi"the destruction~of Mor~ 

decai, but also on the entire ex:tinctioh of the Jews, his 
kindred. 

But why was not Hl:l,man content with the ndvan~ 
tnges by which be was surrounded 1 and why did -he 
Reit richly enjoy the royal honors and favors con~ 
fer red on him by his sovereign ~ For the same l'eaw 
sons tbat aU envious persons are prohibited t~e enjoyn 
rnent of the bJessings of \vhich they are possessed. 
One important reason why Hamari was wretched, is 
assigned by himself. " AU this availeth me nOlhing, 
so long. as I.see Mordecai the Jew sitting at the kingts 
gaie." . 

Haman's envy not Oilly destroyed. all his comfort 
in 'its exercise, but it urged him" on in the formation of 
n plan for' Mordecai's destrucilo~', which, ns is gener
ally the case, ended in his own. He was' hung upon 
tIre same gallows that his inhu.man envy erected upon 
which to end the days of Mordecai. 

Reader, 1101;0 is a fair sal'nple. of the effects: of 'an 
.envious dispvsition o(mind~ All therefore, E!hou(d
guard against the indulgence Qf thi;:; bas~. and-cruel 
passion. 



l~ 1?e~aus!9 ,it is 'l~Teas·on£i,ble. As it respeets WOf.; 
al ~q_tiyes ru;td.,mQl:al ~cii~ns, it is the proyJqce of rya~, 
80:n .~o .point ?Jl:t.tht3" a.dsant~ges or'.di8a.dv~ntages or 
3:ny ~i;>ui:se of· m91'1l1 ,conduct. And as re,~son is Qeci.,. 
dedly opposed t9 the t?Xf~ll'cise of er):vy" we should 
l1eye-r indulge it. . 

2'. BeCJ1USe, this spirit reig'ns only in low, selfish; 
peFverted and corru-pt _mjndS. A p'erson-of a gen.et .... 
ous, nobl~ and magnanil;Ilous 4isposi~ion, will, ever re .. 
joice_ in' th,e ~mp-rovement, pro~_pel'ity .and felicity.of 
ot~ers ; while un ignob.le and cOIltracted soul is always-
grieved, and chagrined in view of their success al;lct 
happin~ss~ 

3. Bec~use envy fs not ~erery against 0ur fellow 
men, but it is ai~o against the pro-vidence of God that
it operateg~ It was Divine Providence that secured 
the special love o~ tl:lC Patriarch to his son Joseph.
'l~hel'efo-re, his brethren, irl envying him, ~urrp.ufed 
against Gor'; And' it is evid~nt~y so in e~el'y ~~se 
w.hel'e enyy oper,ates-. 

4; Because ,an indiyidu~I who. indulges it, is or E:'yCI" 
ought to be detested, so. far as his conduct is concern
adt by _ult who know him; A universal abhorrence 
obtains ge~er~l1y among m~nkind towards those ;yho 
chel'ish a p_assion so base and contemptible, t\l)d so. l'e~ 
pu'gnant to. all the soci~l virtues' ~nJ yirtuoas c.o~nex_
ions. 

5. Because it is the very temper an.d- spirit of-the 
inhabitants of the dark regions of the fabl.ed TARTA_ 

RU,~, which _~hows wh,at ~_'despic~blE! ran-~ it-ho-lds ill 
the estimation of HEATHENS. 
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6. Because it dries up aU the' comforts of him who 
suffers it to deva~tute the soui of every generous feel
ing, and entirely pervert the functions of the under
standing. How did the brethren of Joseph mar their 
own enjoymefits by their e-n'violls feelings t~wards bim 
whom they hated without a cause 1 

7-. Because it v'ery na'turaHy leads mankind to an 
manner of other kindred misdemeanors and c!imes. 
It led the cruel Saul to seek, zealously, the life of the 
youthful David, his benefactor, and to whom more 
than once, he was indebted for the presel'Vation of 
his existence. And it always leads to similar re .. 
suits . 

. But we have, perhaps, offered a sufficient num"her 
of -reasons, why we. should guard every avenue of the 
heal't".agninst so fatal a poison as envy. And he;nce, 
a. few'additional remarks will close the chapter .. _ 

'1. Lo:t tbis blighting c~W8e ever be kept~ parti~uhlr. 
Iy, fr.om the' ranks of religious. ,-vQrshippers. Noih. 
ing will so soon, .and so fatally, and so effectually are 
rest the· growth of so.cial and friendly feelings and .in· 
tercourse among the members of 11.. religious socie.o/ 
as an E:uvious spfl'it. And whEm such intercourse and. 
feetitig~' arc jnte-rurted, anarchy, detraction and ruin 
wilnmms,diately ens'ue; for it I~ imposs~ble to kce~. 
the unity of the Spirit in the bonds of peace, when: 
once it ept~i's and is welcomed .among the 'members or 
such an association. . 

2. Let· it ever be wa"tch€d with'a vigilant eye, lest' 
it find, it's way among "those 'Wh9 are united ",in the sor. 
emn and' en'dearing ties tif ifl'inisterial brotherhood". 

*K. 
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~o ~ause can pcssibl,v prosper, where its public ~ge~ts 
are s,trivillg unlu\vfuily fol' the mastery; especially if 
they be gover'ned in their conduct towards each otlwr' 
by the spirit of envy. Envy surely H sia:yeth the silly 
o-ne/' and freq,UBlltly, the innocent suffer,Jeorn its d,a~,... 
tardly operations. Bat" a word to the wise is sufli
cient," and thus endeth, the chapter. 

DIDACTICAL. 

Among many other important moral duties, en ... 
jDined upon those who profess to he reli,giolls". by the 
great Apostle' of the Gentiles, ,~e _n-nd, the tollo·.w,~ng. 
wllich is too generally disregarded, except in theory. 
<, 'If thirie enerny hunger, fee('birrl ; it he thifl~~, gIVe
him drink; for in so doing- th~u sha,It h'eap COtl.ls-, or, 
lll'e or~ his head~n Rom. xii. 20,. . 

. -'The. eXLstEmce -of a "'.ish tl? p'un~s.h-lu). 'enemy, i& co
e~ten51v~" ',,{jtb '~uma.n riature_; and it "is, pe.rhaps,. 
J'lght'that it ,should be- 'so. But the, means 6( accqm .. 
plishing this ,desire, are too -'1ommonly such as to 

bririg the in~e{ldcd, ehastis~ment upon the individuf.\{ 
who ti5e~ the'ro. Foi- instance-a fellow being wan~ 
tonly ah~:'uniustly {iijul:es and abuses me,"' t feel a, 
strong desi~e' to d~~ls_ti~e fiim fOl' it~ In ordel·to grat~ 
ify this' desir'-c, -I' wantonly and unju~tly injure and 

abuse him. Now~ instead of purtishing him, L haye 
only enl'aged,hiJll, andppened the way-to the recep.' 
tio~ ot~ still-greater inj).uyand.'nbuse inT~turn_. A~d 
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by th~,:ll:n.holy.law ~f l'etapu,ti,?D, I t)eser1>.t-the ~econd 
at,us.e." 4-n,d;so,_ we ~:ight go 40 'injuring~ a.n.d,abusing 
each <.>the1', till the. cqnfi:ic~, e.p.ck:d in poverty, disgrue6 
and denth ! 

From. these rema-r:ks, it wiU bo pereelycd that I have 
not ad.opted the right COUl'se of procedIJre to, "effect. 
the- desifed·end~ He has undertaken to inj~lre me-
I-hay-e 'undertakert" to follow tIp-his-example in retalia .. 
ting the. injury with- interest; and-the .. l'esult is justo-what 
might- .have .. been-- r.atioJ.;laiIY· expected-we' are both 
rpiried~t Hel'e- is seen·,the folly of undel'taking·to-do
that. which w.e_ do,not know how to do. A wilful 
wrong ,should -be suitably punished, and there is a way,· 

hywhich it may be done-efn~ctuallYt·and with safety" 
to ourse(yes. The 'Apostle. has --clearly pointed-out 
that way; and all we have to do, to be convinced of 
its utility, is to try it. If_an individual wilfully and 
wantonly abuse me, the most' severe punishment that 
I can inflict upon him.. is, to ~'.f~ed him" when he is 
"hungry," H clothe him" when he i~ "naked," or,. 
in oth~~·. worqs, do him all the good I c,an, in. return 
for, the:-evil.hechaij done me. If he possess a p,a_rticlc of 
nUinfm natu're; h~ rrmst feelth~ bittfJr B:gonies .ofS!elf~ 
c~nd~mnat~~m, and 'sI~~rne:::-tho'; ~_u_tting,_pang;s of ,grief 
and-c~ntritio,n,_ and _ the fuJI weight of .that una:V9idnble 
re!rihu~ion which his_. ow~n. ~ons.ci~nce embl.aces~. II); 
thelan,g_~ag~,of" the Apostle he is "d~mned of him~ 
sefft~t' This' ,i.$.-.tb.e.,, ,·elqlial{qn, whh;h :z:evl'.'!~t~on ;and. 
leMon unitec;lly re_comjJlcnd; and .by p:ursQing this, 
c9:uH·e".w~, may-gr~t_i.fy.Qur"d~sire ,of 1'~v~ng{}, .and ~~.: 
tlW ,s~me time,.e~joy: thE) i U1.()_s:t .r~.;(itV3,d hap'pin,_es~:7_.w!l 
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may r~nder an enemy intensely miserable, while we 
deptive him of the-power of injuring us in return, and 
fir:.ally, the virtue and happiness of both parties, are 
in the end, greatly promoted. 

Therefore, if nn enemy abuse.you, abuse him not 
in return; if that enemy have talents and virtu~s, re~. 
spect and honor them; favor as far as possible his 
interests; deal gently and charitably with his imrer
fections and failings, and ever strive to shield his fa~e 
on. aU occasions. By so doing "you will heap coals
of fire on. his head" ...--coals that will not consume ·him, 
but which will meU him into repe.ntance Rnd love. _ 
This, reader, if we may be allowed the expression, is'" 
the only laudable and justifi.bl~ ,',veng'. Verily" 
"wisdom's ways are _ways of pleasantness, and aJ!~ 
her ,-paths, are peace.?' 

CHArTER. XIII. 

I, Ye ask, ye know not what/'_Dible. 

tn this- misleading world of alternate joy and'sor
row, mourD:ing and rejoicing, vice and virtue, wis
dom and folly-where }')othing past Can be recalled" 
aU things pres:ent unsatisfactory,. ami' every future' 
prospect in time incompl'eliensible and-a1togeth,~r un· ' 
certain ': it 'evidently becomes us, as rational and 
moral beings, to reverence -and obey the. following-di
vine injunction. "Be still and know that I am God." 
It must be iI.dmitted that the Supreme Being, th~· 
great -architect of the universe-rules and contro'rs . 
aU everits and purposes for the highest good of '.Il;· 
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~nd his ,own high~st glory' And a. "'0 ,~re, totally 
iIlcqmpetE3ut ,to_ d:et.~rrp'jn~ ,vhnt event in DiVine 
Providence, would oboe mo.st conducive even to o.gr :o~/l. 
b~~~fitl' we Sh~-llld,-~e c~tlst~nUy impres.s~d with the 
important ,necessity of ,Cll_eerfully su~mitting to tbe 
iufinitely wis~ and jmpartialiy :benevolent deQisions of 
Iflm who. cannot_err • 

. Many ~l.l;e the ev:ellt$ 'YfJ}ch, in the o~der o( 1;)ivi~e 
Providence ,a,re 'ev:e~y day trf:l.llspiril!g,. the propriety 
and -i;lec~sf;l~ty of which ~e Cfj.U neither cpmp-rehe.nd 
or t9 any "deg-re{jl ,un~ersJand. And Jrequently it is 
the cause, p~l'haps, that, like ,-ab's wife, we aTe near:-
ly ready to '" curse God and die," when the very 
event which gives us s\l.ch a vast degree of dissatis-' 
fuqtioll, is -w.1.sely d,esigned "for OUI' greatest po.ssible 

- ~~Q~. " But we arp inclined to believe that a little can~ 
did and re_Rsonable reflection upon the, nature and atw 
tl'ibuws of our Di;yjne Ruler, and upon _ the ,perfect .or~ 
de,r, har:mony and c.onnecHon of all that surrounds, 
sustains and cheers us, will be instrumental in con
vincing ,mankind, of the temerity and presumption of 
thus ',' charging God falsely," and finding fault with 
the righteous, impart,ial and .benignant dispensations 
of- His Divine Gover:nment and Providence. ~, 0, 
that·men woqld prais_e the Lord for his goodness; and: 
for his wond(;:lrful works to. the children of men P' 

But in regard more pa-rHcnlarly-to many of those 
who make a'profession of the christian religion, it 
may truly_ be said,. ,that--·eve.n in their prayers, which 
are many, and loud, and lo~g, .they know nut what 
they- ask. Reade_r, did you,ever attend wha,t ~s corn~ 
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rtI~1l1y caned "an orthodox 'prayer meeting 11
' And 

did you ever pay pa,rticu lar attention to tlie nature, 
f)hraseology and incon~istency of those' ea-ruesfpeii
ti.ons, -then and thel.'e offered up to the Deity ~ H' your 
answer is an affirmative one, then pei-mit me to' in~ 
quire again, did not each one pray for the especial 
nccomplisment of those things which would gratify 
their individual and party feelings, without-even per
mUting their God the p·rivilege of acting according tet 
the dictates of his own wisdom and economy ~ I-lave 
you not often heard them use- language like the fol
lowing 1 "0, Lord, here is a vile ungodly sinner 
before thee, he wants l'eligion ......... he must have it to~ 
night, or go down to hell. 0,- God;~cGme right dow'u' 
now and convert his soul, if you. don'tt he'll be 
damned to aU eternity. Now is the: Zaat-the only_ 
time, to-morrow will be forever too late. Corne down 
immediately, Almighty God,- or he will go to hell and· 
be lost foreyer. 'Ve can't- -be put off-he must be 
converted to·night," &0. -&c. Now evidently such 
men know not what they ask--and if their prayers 
should aU be answered, the universe would return- to
chaos, and heaven and hell amulgamate. Such prny~ 
ers are not in accordance with the example of Christ 
__ u Thy will be 'done on earth even us it is done by 
the angels -in heaven, l' is the language of the son of 
man. Again," If it. be possible, .let this cup pas_s, 
nevertheleS$, not rny will but thine be. done. 

Here is an example of feeling and of expression. 
0, that-professors of religion would be guided by -it. 
\Ve sl'ould strive to imit~te the adorable spirit he:r~ 
exhibited. 

I 
I 
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The following circumstance, which c1e~rly iIl~~. 
trates thc'.weakness_and temerity of those who insist 
that God §:hall gratify their peculiar p~rsonal feeling, 
in_ the· direction' of events; and al~o the important 
propriety of placing their, implicit confidence in the 
Divine wisdom to contrive, and goodne~s to execute, 

We have somewhere seen, \vhether it b~ true or false 
we know not. Let it he- read with candor, and the 
moral instruction therein contained, cannot well fail 
of producing its desired' effoct upon the heart and up
on the conduct of the reader. 

A fond father was in great distress for a favorite 
child, whom he apprehended td be dying in its infan
cy. Several qf his friends endeavored to "assuage 
his grief, but he refused to be comforted. At length 
the minister on -whom he attended offered to pray 
with him).and desired him to compos@ his mind, nnd 
give up his favorite son to the Divine disposal, since 
there was:- no probable hope of his recovery. He 
replied, I cannot give him up ; and it is my importun~ 
$lte reqQ.est that God would spare this child to me, 
whatever may be the consequence. He had his de
sire; the e:hild recovered, and grew up, if possible 
more and more his darling: bu"t he lived to be a thorn 
in his side, and to pierce his heart with many sorrows. 
For just a5 he came to mB;turity, he robbed his excel
lent master, whom before _ he had, orten injured. He 
was seized by the hand of justice, tried, condemned, 
and died one _ of the most hardened wretches that ever 
went out of life in -that ignominious ma.nner. Upon 
the fatal day of execution, the mourning father was 
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made:to- re'mcrriber:his former rash-petition with grief 
and tears; and, humbled in the- dus't; 'confess'ed his 
folly an'd ,his sin. The text which: heads thi~ 'artiCle-; 
came home to his' heart and his conscience. He- ,\i'as 
fully sensible thati in his former petition, 'ke' knew 

not i;,'ia~t he as'ked. 
A general application'-is intended', 
Reader,' ~'l'rust'in' the -Lord and do good." 
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IIE(lTION v. 
·ILLUSTRATIONSOF SCRIPTURE TRUTH. 

ORA.PTER I. 

DOCTRINES AND EXAMPLES OF CHRIST. 

~'I am the way, and the,uuth,.and the life.'~~10BH xiv. 6, 

In: the eorite1t~ our -'Savior is' 'addressing his little 
band of admiri~g disciples, and endeavoring tci comw 

fort them with nn assuranee, that notwithstanding he 
was soon to be separated from them by the cruel hand 
of death, he would, in due time, come again in the 
glory of hiS spiritual kingdom, and receive them to 
himself and to the exalted enjoyments- of that divine 
"'Ih which his advent had brOught to light. Among 

o1her things, he says to them, "'Whither I go ye 
know, . and 'the way ye know." But Thomas says,. 
" Lord, we' kmow not whither thou goest, and how -can 
we know "the way 1" . It" was in reply to Thomas, 
thaII.su. us.dthe very significant l.ng""ge of the 
IexL 

Thomas (and perhaps Ilia other disciples) was evi
dently in the belief, that Christ was il\tending 10 es
tablish a temporul: government; notwithstanding the 
many important instruc.tions that they had received in 
relation to the spiritual nature of his reign. Hence, 
it appears from the conte"'t, tbet he supposed that J .. 
allS W8S speaking to. them 6f "his departure to some 
olberpart of the country, 10 a place, the location of 

L 
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which, he haa not yet informed them. It was proba
bly for Ihe l'urpo •• of corr~cting Ihis false impression 
and convincing Thomas lhat this language was to b_e 
understoo'd" in a moral SElllae, that. he said, "I am the 
way," &0. 
Fr.o~ the foregoing remark!_ and citations, it will 

be perceived that the text is the language Of-OUf Sav" 
ior,.and that it is full of importanc6f This _being the 
cas~, it will be our- design to render it as profit8.;ble as 
our abilit~es and lImits will permit. This we shalf en ... 

~'eavor' to d~, by showing briefly iw"w Jesus is "the 
way, the truth, and the life," to, the children _of men 1 
And . 

I.H, ;880 by Ihe doctrines which he taught. All 
mankind at the-_advent of O~rist, are, represente.d HI! 

languishing, fam,ishing and sleeping under the d~pest 
und most destructive ign<?,rance of the true God, and, 
th€)o mO,raJ obligations that they. weye uQd.er,: ~o love,. 
serve and adore him.. But. the doctrine of Jesus came 
like a.refreshing. shower of rain upon.lheparch.ed and 
thirsty. ground. It softened the. hard and barren 
hea.rts of men, cooled and purified the moral ntmos~ 
phexe, a?d.prepared the w~y for 11 rich and pl~ntlfu~ 
harvest of righteousness, and p~act>, and joy ill t.he 
Holy Spirit. . 

The visionary and· degrading myt~ology. of the 
Gentile nalio.ns1 bad· furnished its adherents with n 
~u.l.titude o·r pa8I'1io~aie, wrathful and· cruci dIvinities, 
whose pxor~itant demands upo~ .~helr devotees, far 
excet:)ded their me.ana: 9f compliance, whicp.' re·odored 
them wrelched ill: the extre~me, while contemplati~g 
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the indeseribabl~ tormen~s that their malignant gods 
might- pOll_r -upon the:m in the future world! 

Tl1e.eeremooial law by which the Jews professed 
to be. governed,.had b_me so ·corrupted by·t~ein
trodactiOIl 'Of hefit,hen fa·bles, that it was ne.arly~. it not 
equa)ly,_Rs fruitfuJ,a' s_ource of error and misery"as' 
the heathen mythology itself. Hence, mankind were 
inyolved in the_gloomy _wilderne_ss of error and delu
sion,virtually without hope and without God· in the 
world. . . 

But the Messiahcnme'-t1}e matchleSfi Son or '_God 
~and by the benevoient doctrines which he promul~ 
g~ted, the astonishing miracles. which he wrought" in 
attestation of their truth, and .the unanswerable argu .. 
n1cnts which he used in. their defene~roke down 
the mighty bulwdfks of bigotry, superstition and 
falsehood, and demonstrated 'to- the nations the ulti-
mate glory, Life' and immo~tality of a ransomed 
~v()r1d ! 

The doctrines of qhrist were "~he w~y," by rais
ing the dejected mind~, and !iirecting the hopes of 
men, t~ God the_ir benevolent Father, and Jesus their 
immutable benefaetor and effi~ient Savior-,c:the- Lamb 
or God,-who taketh-away the' sins ,of the world."
They were ,-, the tt'Uth" as'tltey came from him who 
was' the "image of the -invisible God'." They were 
alSQ -the truth, in distinction from all other dQctrines 

I evel' .. prornalga.ted among Jews or heathens. Qther 
1 doctrines- may. have conta.ined some small proportion of 

truth, but like the pottage prepared at Gilgal for the. 
,I sons of the prophets,they have invariably:oIJ. exami--
III nation,--been-found to contain too much" death" -"to b~· 

L_ 
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paia-tabie' or:benefici~l to maD. Thev wer~: "--th~-life."· 
Hence, Jes~b hi~self 'says,' "'He~ tllat':heareth,' my 
word, and l;le"lie'veth on'him tbat-·'sent:~ie;-hatli-everI~s. 
ting life;- atJishail-no't _come into condemnation, 'bUt" 
is- passeq' ft~m '<death -u~to_life/_' _'A:nd ag,aih he :~ayg..t 
"The w~td. ihnl ISpe'k,tbey nrespiritand'they are 
Ii/./ i ' " , 

. ',But:the doetti~~sof Christ{lre no~_ onIY.~'the way"_ 
in which' mankind must tra.vel, "to obtain' a- new -and 

living fa-i~h~ .~nd a sure nnd steadfast hop~~j'lhe 
~rolh'" w'hich :brihgs life and imtnoitaJity t9 ligbt.', and 
the moral n life ~'wliic'h':antal)ate{the' soul and-:satis-fies 
the. wants 'o.r.tli~ belleyer'"1ie't_e--·;:'but they positively 
assure UB,' 'that 'this weakness' shaH be cl6thed with' 
power-:-::this dishonor with: gl«;>r'y, arid this c~rruptioil 
with irnmortality.,.-th,at .all ~h.ll be' inadealive in Christ 
-that morialilY shall bo swallowedpp oflife-life 
eternall--life immortal !~life unending! . 

2. Christi, the, way,the truth and the lite in the 
.mi~ble examples which he exhibited to the world.
The history of all nations and ages may be carerully. 
examined; the biography. of Jewish· pries.ts alld' proph
ets, arid also of pagan 'philos(whers, lnay be searched, 
an-d no pB)ieCt exemplar can ··-be named; In w-htLt 
part'of the world, has any· man 'existed, whose every 
act in life'was squ5red-by the rule of moral perfen
tion 1- "lVhat indIvidual ever -encounter.ed the opper 
sition, 'insult and abuse'; that came like an 'overflowing 
fio-od upon Jesus- of Nazatetbl and who was .prepared 
to meet it·all in- the unwavering spirit of heavenly' 
(..barit;' and fo-rbearance 1 History may be'ransacked 
in vain to find such a personage, None but .Jesu2I 

.. 
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e:V.~r met. ,~uch __ ~arnal ~~~pons of ,cruel oppositiQu 
wl~h ~~e Bword.oCthe spirit ex~lusively.: None but 
Jesus,'cv'er. endure_d eU'ch excessiv~ insult with ill1m.u~ 
tubJ~ --,pati~~<;e .a~d.· fortiiud~., ~Non~ b1,lt -Jesus ev:~r_ 
r~ceived luch, wantc,-n abu,se_ with unQ,Jterable forbear
ance and ,charity., In him_ :W,e disC9v~r :aD exerci~ 

of lov, in exchange for the most bitter hatre,,':"'good, 
will i[l __ exch~nge for :malice ~nd eD\~y-and :bro~h
erly 'kindness, ili_ excha(]~ ·_.for_: 'ragilig. ,_p~rs_ecutjoll. 
a!J,d wrath. ,·Here is': a pe,rrect exa_mpl~, .for the c~il~_ 
drep. of. hUrr,tRllity to ,imitate. __ But 0,: hQ.w_ few there' 
~re,_ -cvet) among, his: Pl'of~ss~4' followe~-, w.ho· are de,
terniined to 'Y~lk in his steps--,-h~'Y few 1he~e are, who 
feei disposed to· sacrifice their untuly passions at the 
golden altar, of moral rec!Itude, and bury their remain
ing defections and transgressions under the foot ofthe 
cross,! 

What did Jesus do for the benefit and improvement 
of his fellow-men 1 He'took upon him the form of 
a $tt"va.nt-16d a desultory and suffering life~went 
ab()~t d~ing good,,-~ven t~ .hIs wO,rS! enemies-and--fi
nally,. died' upon C,aiyary for, the world" thaf;the:lo,~t 
~fght. __ ~e fo;und, the, si~ner refor~ed, the deaf be,,~les
ied with hearing, the blind. with sight" the sick, ,with 
health, the dead, with ljfe",arid the whole wor.ld with 
salvati0:D .. !' _ :~h~se,: eX~!l1ples o(ptr~onar8acrifice for 
public g,QPd, . .axe"vorihy the, int~reBt(;d att~ntion, .and 
pract.i,caI a'p_proL[l~io.n ofevetY,,~hild Gr Adam, as,th~y 
Pfe, to:,~s the way,:.th~;_~n~th,·.an4 th~ life •. 

~U! hQ~ Plan.r, a·re ~here,,: who.are wqli~g" il)..thia 
:respect, to be :,followers of Ghrist 1- Wh9 is ready, to 
,iacri~ce, hjs,persollal comfort; 'te,IflPoral-interest; popu-L* .. . .. .... .. .. . . 
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hirityand frienu., to support and encourage ib. una
dulterated"trulhs of the gospel, andlhereby promote 
the highest honot~-the highest good ofmarikind uni
versally 1 " This, we are bound to do, 'if we would " 
walk -in . ChriSt as' the ." way," 'enjoy: Chrilili--as- the 
u truth," and 'hopEr in Ghrist"tllil the :resurrection and 
the j~ life- 'J 

Bufon. remark and fha,e'done. We liIlust be, 
either Oh;risI~, or hypocrit,., or '''fidel.. If we 
would be Chrutian.,w. niust foUow" Christ. If we 
would be hypocri"tes, 'we mUli proress -One 'thing and' 
do another. If we would be infidels, we mus, deny 
the Christian religion in 1010. Let us be consisteD!. " 

ST. PAUL A UNIVERSALIST PREACHER_ 

CHApTER. n. 

lIWbereunto I SlD_orduiJl:edapreacber." 1 TIM. ii.1~ 

. The text, -it"will he percei'ved, 'is' a' short one, and"sO 
shall the' sermon which follow~ it, be.- But 'short 
as the lex t i'il f it embraces matter of DO little impop 
taUi~e. 

The author of the words selected, was St. Panl,the 
great apostle of the Gentiles'-; and he 'was writing 10 
Timothy, whom he' addresses as' his 'own son in the 
fa.ith. His manifest obie~t' in writing to Timothy 
was, to i[]struct him more fully jn-the'inv8hlab~e" plio;", 
ciple. of that" glorious gospel o£'the grace "of God.
to the full belief of which, he had been thoroughly co ... 
vetted; aDd also 10 admoni.h him agailllilbe lophiJ:. 
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try nnd deceptions of those. professors of a popularre
Iigion by whichh. wa ... urrdunded. 1Ilost worthy ob-
ject indeed! . . . 

But we ha;ve no time to- d'well here. We- must e& 
ter directly -into-the main'subject which. the iext' em
brae •• , a subject that might b. 'eDIi.red extremely 
interesting and profitable, if ihe right.man hadtnkeD 
hold of it. But as it is~ it is possible that some little 
light may bC"thrown "upq:o'"it; ui Ie.a,t enough to ren
~er the spirittuil. darkness which Burro,unds mankind, 
Nibl •• 

1. In,our pr_eBentend~avors, measurably, to open the 
matter to-the mind-9f' the"re.ader, let.~s inquire, in the 
first place, to thepreach·ing of whal;St. Paul was oro· 
d~ned.. Th,is is a very)_~po~tant inquiry; not ~mly 
because it is the mQst dir~ct way ~o .g~t ,at -the truth of 
the C,hristian religion" b~~ alSQ,_ pecap.se: there is ,no 
little disagreement and contention in relation to. ,he 
question. All professed ,cliristians' are willing to a~ 
mi* _in general terms,_ that , p:aul was not only ordained 
6, prea~her, but that he ,was ,ordained a preacher of 
l0tpe( truth.. J.u .. t- so We ',b~Heve, ~nd in' regard to 
this genera_' pr~positioD, all.cheerfully and unanimous
ly Dgree~ Then, lays the r.eader, how can there be, 
as you SIlY, and ns my own observatio~ d~'monstrate8, 
10 much disagreement aod .'contention in relation '-eo 
the doctrines which _-the UiQstriOUB Apostl~'wa8 ,07-
dained to p .... ach 1 1 will tell you. Many people, 
an,! eTeD Borne priests, .will. readily admit, in general 
Cerm8, that the Apostle preached what he was ordained 
\0 preach, and that he,.... ordained to preach the 
truth; but tk. moment you begin to name partie""'" 
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8entimentl adv~nced and mainta.ined by _that ancieut 
and irispir~d preacher" 8n_4 bring forward_ his own 
deClarations iii support of them, they fiy off at once 
in fl._ tangent, and eitJ:1er- exert their ingenuity_ to qtake 
th~ApQstIe contradict hirnself,or promptiy deny th.t 
he preached the truth~ No_ 'm~t~r~ ____ 'Va have.~his 
ODe thing to ~omfo~t .us ; they -cannot really_ '_' change 
the (ruth into a lie, " thoug4 they may r~p-eatedly_ at
tempt it. They may "worsh.ip :the ~reaiure rq~re 
than the ere_H._tort but they c"an" never ,'changEr 'the 
Father of spirits'" into a "beasCand hi~- imaget'~ ex
cept it be in thedr "-vain _imagiIl.atio~s," nor destr_oJ 
that syste~ of- immutable truth. '~n~ love' whIch Paul 
wa'il 'ordained to prorilllIg-nte and- ·defend. But- stop~ 
We had forgotte-n-that we were wtiting-a Sktich-Ser:" 
mono 'Ve wilL return to·the·-question immediately be-.. 
(are us, an.d endeavor_ to 'answer :it. . 

We may. here' remark, tha:t-~he- apostle was n6t on
ly ordained to preach ~he 'tj'uti) 'iii genifral, but he was 
evidently ordliined to' preac~·the truth-'iIl every particu~
lar''- We tire now pi;epa~ed to' name ,some-of tho:par .. 
ticulat sentrments--preaclle~ and defended by' 81. Paul'-' 
To do' this, we have ohly to consu1i the preceding 
context, where the important' articles or- his', faith are 
fully developed - i'n language not easily to be "n"lisun-' 
derstoo-d, a'-nd where -too,: we are fully"afithor.ized- to 
believe: that he was- _rio 'pnrfialist'; although "he---had 
previously -been one,' of the most thbrciugh~'going 
stamp. 
. 1;: By rererrfng 'to the' commencement of t4e chap~' 

ter\vhich contaiti's 9Ut', text, ;we'learn that l'he Apos,.' 
tie's prayers; Interces,sions and giving of t,~aiikBI we~e 

-, 
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ea-rnestly offered up_ fO"r all men withoufthe least 16"'; 
serve; for we cannot suppose that he would so e8,'t:':'; 
ties"tlv exho'~t -his'beloved' son T-imothy to comprehend 
mOt'e in hi~ -petiiioils'to"tbe ,throne of. God; than he- did,' 
o-r:' than be wished others to •. ' -He Sl\ys, "l exhort 
thet~fore', that, first-oj all, supplications,- prayers, in .. : 
tercessions;:and giving ofthanks t be'made for aU men ;.' 
ror- kings,. and for all:that_are iIi -autholity ;}~ &c,.;..;..w 
This exhortation; then, should constitute a sufficient 
stimulus -to. induce, nt- lea'st -every mun- -who is. "or· 
da-ined ,n prea~her" of Gospel tru~h, to embrace in his: 
piayers 'to :God,-, thfl: tcliole .human_ family ,a~ the _off .. 
fipring of one_ Fathe'r,:-and'-BuLjocts of:Jhat impartial'. 

. favor which .. transf~rmed tlie darkene'd mind' of the' 
bigoted nnd persecuting Saul, and rendered him 0. 

consistent and benevolent. C·hristt~n. But 
2 .. We should be very careful that· our·p.rayers and 

intercessions do not extend beyond the boundaries .cr 
our faith;· for the same . .nutl~or is very particul3:~ to 
inform his brolher in the .ministry. that, "what is not 
of faith b, sin." .Reader, there qre but few grente, 
sins, than to ptay for the. puri~cation .and salvation or 
the whole world,. and at the same time believe only in 
the ultimate reconciliation and happiness or a small 
parI of the. world. But hypocritical and heaven.-io ... 
8ulting as this is; nothing is male common now·u-dnys 
than such inconsistencies. 0, that every ordained 
preacher wouid be gov~t:ned in his devoti~nal e~erci .. 
see •. by the Apostolic admonItions, not .o.nly to ." pray 
(or all inen/~. "but aipo to "pray lifdng up holy 'hand~, 
without'wrath 'or 'doub~h:lgh J Then wo.uld they be 
prepared duly to appfcciate the re.ason8 which 'the 
Aspostle 6ives, fOf such impareal a~d faithful pr~yers 
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as he ,~njoins upon his young ~?n in the. Christian 
raith. 

3. The ,..ason& jus\aUuded to, may he f@und in the 
3d, 4th,:5th and. 6th verse.s, and .-are state~ in th_e fol
lDwing- plain and positive. la,rms. Reader, examine 
these 4lrms.carefulty, in connexion with the.roregoing, 
Qn~ treasure tip _the valuable lessons therein so clearly 
taught.liod enforced. Here they are,.written, _Ra.it 

. were,' iu letters of gold. 
Fi"s!. .. For this [praying for all men,lifting up 

holy hands without. wrath and doubting] is good and 
acceptable in the sight of-God' our-'Savior:;·-who will 
have ALL men- to be- saved, . 'ar.d to come unto the 
knowledge of the truth." A most cogent· reason in
deed -! and one w hicB is sufficient, -eYen of itself, to 
show conclusively, thut Paul was "ordained a preach
er" of universal grace and salvation to' a 10:5t world! 
For if God will have all men to'be saved, there can be 
no infidelity or heresy in believing that all will be 
saved; arid hence the prop-tiety of praying for such 
a result, uin faith, nothing doubting. I ' . 

Second. Knowing that prejudice was strong and 
p'reconceived opinions unyielding, an~ that e'ToMsts 
mllst have" line upon Hne and precept upon precept," 
the Apostle goes on to state a second reason intimately 
connected' with the' 'first, in the following words! 
" For there- is one God, [not- tTtt'ce;] and--one mediator 
[not God,] ,for he is between God and men, the' _ man 

Christ Jesus, ,-"ho gave himself a 1'~?lSOm for all, to be 
testified, in due -time." Reader, do you wish for any 
far,ther, or . any better, or any str~nger -te~timony in 
attestation .. of _the fact, that' the: great apostle was 
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'! 'ordained a preacher" 6f- UiversaIlsm' Is' not 
this enoug~ to'- dissolve the adamantine coat 'of 'sec
tari~m tradition ":aDef pariiali9~ prejudice:; in which 
so many souls 'are a.~bhrarlly-encased 1 I pause for 
a reply. 

4. Having thus seen~ fraItt the Apostle's own lan
guage, unto what he was " ordained 'a preacher," we 
may now'-easily'perceive what it was that filled 'hie 
smil so full of universal benevolence, peace and-joy, 
while e'ncou'ntering t~e u-ncontroUed rage and malice 
of his Jewish'brethren, 'whose pal't!al creeds and lim~ 
ited views of divine gr~ce, he had wholly rejected.
Yes, we'can see'what it was that caused him-to ex'" 
claim, in the overflowing tide' of unrestrained love and 
compassion, H'I could wish --that myself were accursed 
from Christ, for-my brethren, my kinsmen according 
to the iie'sh: who are Israelites'; to whom pertaineth 
the-adoption, and the glory, .nnd the covenants; and 
the giving of the law, and-the service of Godj and the 
promises; who.se are- the fathers, and of whom; .as 
congerning the' flesh, Christ came, who is over all, 
God blessed forevd'-(Rom. ix. 3. 4, 5)-that 
eausedhi.m to say •. ··' He [God} hath concluded them 
all,in_ unbelief,. that-he rriightilave mercy uPQn all"
that coinpelled him to excI&ini~ on 'another' occasion, 
"0 the depth of the riches, both of the wisdom and 
kn'o'wledge _ of Gbd!. hri,v-: uuseat,chablc, are his judg
niemts, and his_ ways -pasf11nd~ng _b-pt!'" 

We are awar:~' 'of the fact, that-Calvin, LU'ther, 
':Vesley, Whitefield, and- f('-nqinerous host of more 
modern cle'rgymcri" were ordai'ned to 'preach a differ
ent doctrine; and' we are fully"sensibJe too·, of the 
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lIeleterious etrects that ha... follolToo. Thes. ba.e 
been ~)l(i.ained as pr~~~hef8 of God's 'wrath and"end .. 
~esB: cur~, a ~aviorte ultim_~te ve:ngence towards," 
fearful. proportion· of those. who are subjects of hl8 
power, and a dismal priaon of infinite and endle[;1s tor
ture for millions of our. race ; ,but by wh.at or ·wh_ 
authoritYt we know not. . 

The primitive apostleB-~ere all, like Paul, ordained 
to preach "the gospel of the grace of God"-tho 
'~gospel of salvation." And they were. commanded 
~ preach it H to crery creo.ture.,J Hence there could 
be no creature to whom they were autborize;d to preach. 
the. fabled doctrine of ceaseless woo. Reader, ta.ke 
your Bible_; search it through; and if you can find 
one inostance where the terms, gospel. of endless dam .. 
ABtion.-gospelof God,'-s -tindictive wratk-oT, gospel 
of limited salvation occurt we will forthwith discon
tinue our labors in the cause· of Universa1ism. This 
however, 'can never be done, for the very term gospel, 
signifies " gI~d tidings," or U good news." And this 
is just what St. Paul, and.aU oth.er Universalist cler
gYDl,en arc -ordained to prea~ ; and it is just what 
prom:pted Paul to declare, that ""thing in heaven 
abo'Ve, or.in the earth beneath., eho~ld U be able to sep
arato uo frOjn tbe love of God wbich is in Cbriolleouo 
OUI Lorn." 

II. It will only be ne_sIlIY DOW for us to sho", 
Ac., the apostle discharged hi. ministerial duties, 1Ill(\ 

we ,hall do it very briefly, 88 we have but little room. . 
In doing this, it may he remarked, that he did 80 by 
boldly and fearlessly declaring, illustrating and de. 
rending 'he great truths of the doctrine he had roeeiT- . 
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<id from the Lord Jesus. . He neyer undertookto·con
ceal 01' disguise"his' sentimellts-, to please 'his, ,numer~ 
aUs and popular opposers. No, for when in Athe_~s, 
and surrounded by the Epicurean Qud Stoic philoso~ 
phers, who invidiously pronounced him a H babbler/' 
he lifted up his voice among them and said, "Ye men 
of Athens, I perceive that in all things ye are too ~U~ 
perstitious. For as J passed by, and beheld your de
votions, I found an altar with this inscription, 'To TilE 

UNKNOWN GOD.' Whom, the,refol'e, ye ignorantly Wor

ship, him declare I unto you." Again, ·he hesitates 
-not to tell the Romans, that they- have. "changed the 
truth of God into a lie,_ and, worship and,. serve the 
er.euture more than the Cl'eator." Andhe also says, 
uI am set for the _defence of the gospel." 'l'hank God, 
the-truth of this declaration '-is clearly set forth in our 
context, as above noticed; and 'every preacher shQuld 
feel as he did, the l'esponsibli_ty of his station, and.fear~ 
'lesilIly follow his example,.in never sl1unning to ,de~ 
clare the whole tl'uth embraced in the gospel,; .which 
truth .is, -that H God is love"-that "his tendQr meJ:cy 
is Qyer &ll his works"-that he "is good unt9 aU".; 
that- "he -commend~th his, love towards" us, in ~that 
while we WC1'e yet sinners, Christ died for Us,~'~that 
he ,H will have all men to be saved, and ttn!orhe. unto 
the knowledge of the truth"-and also that "the 
wicked shall not go llnpunished," nOf escape -their.just 
deserts. Every preacher _should --also,' follow his'ex
ample in exposing dishonesty;hypocrfsy, :craft,::and 
deception, as well in the' ch~rch' as out of' it, :whether 
men will hear or whether they·wntforbear; 'All theSe 

M 
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are important duties, and should never be neglected 
"by -him who is ordained a preacher." But we have 

\_ done.-
i 

, 
" i 

I 

r.:HA:PTER. III. 

THE DIVINE COUNCIL AND PLEASURE. 

" My coullsei shan stand, and I will do aU my pleasure}'-' 
. Isa. xlvi. 10. 

I. Here is an unqualified and unconditional pro
position that the divine counsel shall be fully and per-
fectly executed. The language positively forbids the 
introduciion of any contingencies or dependence up-" 
on secondary causes-it is emphatic' and positive. 
0, vain man, cease, 1 conjure you, contending that 
God will be thwarted in the design of man~f)" creation, 
or be subjected to disappo(ntment in regard to the full 
accomplishment of his immutable purposes 1 You 
Ul'e boun"d by every principle of nature, reason and 
divine revelation, to acknowledge that "God 'tfJ01"/ceth 
all things. after the coitnsel of .hi8 own will." Who 
dare to contend otherwise, tnking th'e Scriptures for 
theh- guide j 

II. What" is the "counsel" and H pleasure" of the 
aoorable Being who mak~s . the above declaration' 
AIiswet-:-<;}od "·will have all men to be.saved, .and 
to come. unto the knowledge of the truth.'~ 1 Tim~ 
ii. 4. Here his will is clearly stated, and :that his 
will, his counsel, and his pleasure are o.nc and' the 
same .thing," is too obvious to requIre pI'oof.· Reader. 
do you believe the apostle has given a true statement l 
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If you admit that he. has, can you doubt the p,op,ie> 
\;' of advocating and defending the truth of his state
ment 1 

But -perhaps you may still question whether God's 
f(Jill and purpose are the same. Some have very zeal· 
ously contended thatOod'. will might embrace the 
sal vation of aU mankind, while' his purpose was de~ 

cidedly in opposhlon to BU,ch a result. It; however, 
you wish for instruction in this maUer; read St. Paul's 
Epistle to the Ephe~ians, i. 9-11,. and it is believed 
you will be convinced of the fuct t,hat God's will and 
purpose are ill perfect accordance with each. other. 
Here -is the passage 'all~ded to. c, Having. -made 
krlOw.n unto us the mystery of his will, according to 

his good pleasure; which he hath purposed. in himself; 
that in the dispensation of the fullness of times, he 
might ga.ther together in one, all things in Christ, 
both which are in heaven and 0'0 earth," (Xc. 

Here you will perceive Jhat God's will," ~'good 

pleasu'i'e," and "pwrpose" are. in perfect harmony
i!re synonimous. But you may here' object by say ... 
ing that God's will, purpose and pleasure is, to gath· 
G.r all tMngs that are.in Christ, not those which are 
out of Christ, or all men. Then, according to the 
Sc-dptuJ"es God has one will.to save all men,.and ano
ther witl to save only a pm·t; and bolh revealed· wills ! 

Such an objector, I Ihink, ·must esteem. his Bible 
very highly, especially the writings of St. Paul, wilen 
he discovers such p~lpable contradictions as he· con
tends [or! Which of these' revealed wills would our 
objector have us rely up.ozi·. as genuine! Both can
not be so. If we should rely. upon that will w·.ich 
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SI._Pau\ says embl'ace~ -the salvation' of all-'men, We 

must discard,that wlll- which the -objector- says does 
not embrace all men, and so, vice vC'C"SG. 

But if the language of bolh passages is allowed to 
speak for· itself, we must believe that God'. IVill, 
pleasure:.i.nd- pu-rpose mean one -and the same tbingt
and tha-t" the salvation of all men is embraced in- tha\ 
thing,clIll.itwhat you will. 

This- view of the subJect will Dot only harmonize 
th.· Seriptures, but it will exonerate St. Paul (and per
haps -some otheir-s) from the charge -of' inconsistency
and eontradic-tton~ 

~rhe -argument then,-stands thus: God willst pur
pf)8~, and -it is his good; pleasu'r6, that all men s-nou-ld· 
b. saved and co,,,,,. to Ih. knowledge of the trnth
should be "gathered together in Christ, Ihe head of 
every' nmn-the first born of eve-ry creature a.nd 
Savior of the Viorld~_" Who will' venture to contest 
this- argument 1 

Ill. Now for- the con-clu-sion; If the proof is deem-
ad sufficient in favor of the fact, that the counsel of 
God shall stand-thalhe will do aU hi. pleasure-that 
his will, purposo and pleasure; meaning the same 
thing, is to save all men-to gather them together itt 
Christ during the' dispensation of the fullness of 
times, and' consummate the'" restitution'-' of ali things, 
who'think ye" reade.t,· will be endlessly wrctcbed
who will be finally made fuel for hell, and sport for 
devons, world withOut end 1 'Who will sin away the 
day of grace t\nd -sink b~neath the reach of infinite 
me-tcy 1- Either come forwal'd and refute the testi
mony- of divine revelation, or acknowledge that 
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,,~ eV61'Y creature in heaven, a~d on earth, and under 
the earth, and all that are in the sea," shaH uItimatefy 
be heard, II suying, blessing, and honor~ and_ power, 
and glory; be unto _him that sitteth upon the throne, 
and unto the Lamb forever and ever.". 

Review.-The projJosition is, that the counsel of 
God shaH stand, and that he will -do all his pleasure. 
The argument is) that -God's wiIl, pu·rpClse ana divine 
pleasure_embrace the ~alvatton of·all men. And the 
inevitable eonclug-ion necessarily follows, that alL men 
will be -saved-gathered together in Christ, and· the 
universe unite in songs,·af endless congratulation ana . ---.~ 

pr;~:. pl'op.~iO~, a:;'~ment and conclusion are all 
in perf~ct harmony- with the nature and attributes of 
God, _a~d the common desire of '.all good men. 

CHAP'I'ER IV. 

E;XPOSITION OF SCRIPTURE. 
~'oAnd:Enoeh also. the ~eventh from Adij.m, prophesied ofthesc 

thi.l)gs,~ ~uying, Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thousand of his 
saintS; to"execntejutlgmentupon all; und to convince alI that are 
ungodly. among them of all their ungodly deeds which they have 
ungodlY committed, and of all their bard speeches which ungodly 
.linners have'spoken against him,"-J'ude, vel'S8s14, 15. 

This is a passage· of scripture which is dwelt upon 
with· much seeming confidence by a certain clas'~ of 
divines, as proof positi:ve ill fa vor- of a general judg~ 
ment at the close of time, which will. result in' the -Una" 

ending wretchedness of millions of our- race. But 
thi~ application of 'the text ex'hihits those who thus 
pervert its meaning, in 'a very unfavorable point-,of 

. "'M 
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_view. It shows that .they have taken their opmwu& 
upon trust,alid being ,deceived themselves, are zeal
ously engaged in dec;civing and misleading others-> 
And it also shows -that they are criminally ignorant of 
the subject upon which the writer was engaged, as 
well as of' sael'cd and profa,ne history, and the united 
testimony of their own most learned, pious and criti
cal commentators. But it 8_eems that any thiog may 
be resorted to with the fullest approbation in SUppOl't 

of that gloomy hypothesis which temporal policy 
und-tradition have rendel'ed popular. But the time is
soon coming, and even now is, when reason shall re
sume its throne'-:'truth prevaU, and the traditionary 
absurdities of priestcraft and delusion vanish away 
before the effulgent be,ms of the sun of righteous
ness. God be praised for .. this unspeakable blessing. 

Nothing can be more evident to the informed and: 
unprejudical mind-, than that the above passa.ge is a 
prediction~ not of misedes in the future world, but of 
severe judgment of" a te·mporal and limited nature.
This, the' reader will soon learn, is not exclusively 
the opinion of 'UniversalisU,; who are so frequently 
accused of perverting and "wl'esting" the scriptures 
to accommodat.e theil' own peculiar views; but it is 
the opionion of at least Jour of the most learned and 
able ",orthodox" eommentt\~ors.. That the public 
fURy _have a proper, understanding of the subject, .and 
be p·repared duly to appreciate the truth. of God, and 
also to place a proper _estimate_ upon the zealous'exer
tions of those- H blind guides" who are -laboring in .. 
cessantly to deceiv'e them ·into the heathenish notion 
Ih.t.God will render infinitely wrelcheda feorful pro-
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portion of his dependeilt ofispring, for whose exis .. 
tence they are commanded to praise the Lord, we win 
copy the language of Gilpin, Cappe, Grotius and 
Clarke, in relation to the text. 

GILPIN says in his notion the text, "Against such 
persons-Enoch prophesied, when, speaking of the old 
world, he threatens them with God's heavy displea~ 
sure for their enormous crime::,,"-Expos. in loco 

CAFPE, on the same text, says, H The Lord cometh 
with ten thousand of his saints, to execute judgment; 
whbh is thl::l Iangu~ge of very ancient times, relatingt 

probably, to som~ signal judgment of God upon un .. 
believers and scoffers, and applied by this writer to 
tholi8 of his own day."-Orit. Rem. i. 152. 

GROTIUS, on the text, says" " 'Whatever -Enocb 
lEaid, "or was able to say, on the approach of the de~ 
luge, might very fitly be referred, by Jude, to the 
almost universal slaughter which menaced the con
tumacious Jews."-Annot. in we. 

CLARKE on the text holds the foll~wing language~ 
which we quote c8pec-;,ally for the benefit of our Meth
odistfriends. (/) "To execute judgmtnt; this _was 
originally- spoken to the antidelu'yians, a,nd the com
ing of the Lord, to destroy the world, (age,) was the 
thing spoken" of in this prophecy, or declaration. 
But as Goa had thrl$atened this, it required no direct 
inspiration to foretell it."--.:.Oom. in loco 

We mjght adduce m'uch more testimony iq sho-w 
that the text has' nO" reference 'to it future state of be
ing~ or a "general" judg,merit; bu'! he that will not 
be J3atisfied-wfth-the above, would not be satisfied with 
twice as much more. Therefore we submit lhe iiilub~ 
ject . 



c:ltAPTElI. V. 

MERCY AND JUBTlCE. 

The mercy of God is perfectly. c(;msistent with'the -
domands of strict justice j therefore, because we be~ 
Heve that infinite mercy "forbids the endless woe of 
any intelligent being, it is not to be jnferred that we 
do not bellcve in the just chastlsement of the wicked. 
Justice demands, however,- no greater amount of pun w 

ishment thaa will ultimately prove a benefit to the 
punished; hence it requires nothing that nW1'CY would 
oppose. Justice requires the pel'fect reconciliation of 
every transgressor, and.1nercy 'approves of all the 
means which are designed to produce so glorio~s and 
benevolent an ~nd. That}ustice will have its demand!il 
answered in a mo.nner. perfectly consistent with· 'the 
holy principle of divine mercy, is clearly evident flam 
the fonowing scriptures, "One jot or tittle of the law 
snaIl in no wise fail t.m all is fulfilled." "Justice and 
judgment are the habitation of thy throne, met·cy and 
truth go before thee," &c. "He is ajU8t God and a 
Savior." God" is good unto all and his tender mer
cy is over all the work of his hands." "His mercy 
is everlusting-endureth foreve-r." God" is no res
pecter of persons.'1 

Thus we learn that God " will by.no means clear 
the guilty," and that he is unchangeably good .and 
merciful to aU his creatures. But no one will con
tend that there is a..ny ,~~el'~Y in infinite misery, and it is 
equt'lly as unscriptural and setiseless to say there is 

.. any justice in such an event. 



cIlAP'fER Vl. 

ll:.POPULAR ERROR CORRECTED. 
" Work out your "own salvation with fear and" trembling/! 

Phil; ii.12" 

Reader, hete is an" injunction that merits some" de-
gree of serious attention; not because there is any 

thing about it incomp'rehensibte, unintelligible or mYB~ 
tcrious';- but' bec~use"" a. vain and" heedless tradition 
has pe'rvert~d: and "most cruelly" tortured its original 
and" pri"rriiti"ve" meaning. Howeve~, not to trouble 
you with a long and tiresome exordium, I will offer 
only a remark or two relative to the common and 
popular view of the passage, and then preeeot you 
with my own humble opinion. 

1. You are aware that this lext, being "wrested 
from its intimate connection, "has very" generally been 
understood as clearly teaching the doctrines, by im
plication at le~st, of immortal salvation and" damnation 
-man's free agency in choosing which destiny he 
pleased, "and" the full efficiency of good wo~1£8 in es
caping the latter, and securing the !O"rmel" This tra
ditionary view· of the passage, has ·rendered "it won
derfully useful among certain sects, in" theh~ zealoul'J 
endeavors to arouse the· fears of weak arid uriinform .. 
ed "minds, and "to·' bring them on to the "anxious 
seats."" A~d it may be:proper"to"remark here,:that 
this erroneous" understanding of the matter, is estab
lished upon no 'beUer foundation than the supposition, 
that St. Paril was.,addressing unb6lieve1'8~nners, who 
wefe oU the" road;, and "mom"entarily exposed; to eter
nal doath. . Taking it for granted that this was the 
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fact, the advocates of endless perdition, adopt the 
Apostle's language in their addresses to modern char" 
acters of- a similal' _~tfimpt and ~hus frighten thou" 
sands out of thejr senses, and into the church. 

2. But to make a long matter as short as possible l 

Was Paul addressing unholy and sinful characters 1 
"I have always thought so," says the reader. Prob~ 

ably you have j and this is by no means unaccounta
ble. But permit me respectfully to inform you that 
you have always "thought" wrong. To d.emonstrate 
my assertion, I would inviteyou.just to re,ad the, whole 
verse, Here it is. ~'Wherefore my beloved, as ye 
have always obeyed, not in my p.l'esence only, but now 
much more in my absence, wQt'k out your oton salva
tion" &c. Is such the language of the illustrious 
Apostle to vile, impenitent and licentious unbelievers 1 
Not at all. He ,was addressing true believers--his 
faithful brethren in the truth, as above _proved. This 
matter being thus clearly settled, the fe.atures of the 
lIullject are at once changed, you perceive, from black 
to white-from frowns to smiles-from terror to 
peace. 

3. [t being fully settled, therefore, that Paul was 
addressing true and faithful beHevers-saints-it may 
next be inquired, What was the salvation which -they 
were to "work out;" It was certainly a salvdtion 
whtch they had; for it is called their -" own." And
further; it was a salvation which, being in their own 
possession, they were to work out, not a foreign sal. 
vation which they were to work -themselves info at 
some future period. In a word, it was that special 
salvation which every true believe-r had received/ 
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" through sanctification of the spirit, and belief of the 
truth," and in which he u rejoiced with joy unspeak
able and full of glory." Jesus says to a certain indi
vidual, "thy faith /,ath saved thee ;" nnd Paul says 
to his brethren" salvation is come unto the Gentiles.'1 
Jesus says to another individuaJ, "This day is salva
tion come, unto this house." These testimonies are 
abundantly sufficient to show to every reasonable 
mind, that the salvation which those'believers had 
received, and were admonished to "wo"k out," ,"vas: 

constituted of the doctrinal and practical' principles of 
that Gosp~l in which they 'stood, surrounded by an un-" 
believing, superstitious and l'crs'ecuting world.· 

4. In what manner were they ~to work oui this saI-' 
vation, or the ennobling, and purifying;and happifying 
principles 'constituting the salvation' which' they hud 
received, and which was therefore their" own 1"-' 
Simply by continuing to act upon these exceJIent prift
drIes, being governed by the same pure motivc~, and' 
cherishing the holy disposition, \vhich were exhibited 
hy the bles'sed Redeemer~going on? exemplifying, 
illustrating and:, enforcing the glorious truths of'the 
Gospel, by the punctual exercise of charity; mercy 
and peace, among mankind. This is the way they' 
were to "work ou~" their "own 'salvation.''- A.: con,:,' 
firmation of this' glorious tr'uth') ,may be seen in Paul's' 
letter to the Hebrews. "Thel;efore, le,uving the fi~'s( 
principles of the dodrine ofChtist, let us go on 'untt, 
perfection, not laying again the foundation 'of repe.~
tance from dead works, 'and of faith towards God.". 
Here the same sentiment which we find in the 'text, Is 
enforced. They were to leave the doctrinal teneis ~f 
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christianity, in a. measu.oo, and go on unto perfection, 
i"n-woddng out, or.reducing those do_ctrinal tenets to 
daily practice. 

,But what are we to u1)derstand by the "fear and 
tr~mbling" with which_we are to work out the princi .. 
ple.s of the Gospel ~ I answer Nothing more nOr 
10-5s, tha~-that humility, and-self abasement, and vir~ 
tuous diffidence, Wl1ich every true christian feels, 
when going forward in' the faithful discharge of his 
religious obligations, and realizing his responsibilities, 
his imperfections, the difficulties he is compelled to 
encountel", and the dangers to w.hich he is c::xposed of 
being led estray' by the aeductions of error and the 
fiattelies of a dE!lusive world. It is perfectly consis~ 
tent to "work out/' or illustrate ~nd exemplify the 
principles of- the Gospel "with fear and trembli'tlg." 
This is the manner in which salvation, 01' the received 
paindples of Gospel truth, was w01'lcecl out, by th~ 

primitive disciples. What. does Paul say to his Co
rinthian brethren, in reference to the feelings that 
agitated llis mind, .while he labored among them as a 
preacher of divine truth and .grace 1 Hear him, "I 
was with ·you with fear and- trt~nbUng." Hear him 
again, where in his seaond le,tter to the same brethren, 
he is highly commending their' sincerity, zeal arid 
faithfulness, and speakil!g of the effect which his. pri 
vate representation of them had had upon the' mind of 
Titus-" And his inward affection is more abundant 
towards you, while he remembers. the obedience. of 
you aU, how wlthfear and h'embUngye l'eceived him." 
Once more;, Paul says to 'his Ephesian brethren, 
"Be obedient withfe~r and, trembling." But the tes-
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dOlOny adduced, is more than sufficient to establisll 
the view which we have taken of this matter -of felll' 
and trembling; and also to show, that it was not the 
apprehensbn or death, dtvine wrath, and everlasting 
perdition, whit·h c:ausedfem' and trembling a-mong the 
primitive d:sciples of Christ, while they Were henl'ti .. 
Jyengaged in ,the glorious cause of their Mast:er
in working out, or ifIm3trating in their fives and con .. 
duct, t~eir "own salvation," the -salvation which they 
had'joyfully received through the grace of God. And 
I will only add, that I have, in th'is article, endeavored 
to correct' what. I consider an injurious error, and 
shall leave the result for t1me and circumstances, aid .. 
ed by the energies of the Divine Spirit, to detetmine. 
u Truth i1 mighty, and it must prevail." 

CHAPTER VII. 

INFINITY OF SIN. 

The doctrine of- the infitlity of sin has long been 
held by the great majority of professed Christians, as 
an established truth in theology of which ft was inti
deJity to cherish a. doubt, and against which it. was 
criminal to suggest an argument. And this has not 
only long been the case, bui it still continues to he re~ 
ceived as an all~important'sentiment in the popular re
ligion of the day. flow mankind obtained this 11(1"" 

tion, or from whence it was· derived, [ shall not undet ..... 
take to explain; but in their endeavors to sustain the 
posjtion th{1t sin ,~'8 infinitE', its advocates often pre'!. 
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sent us with the following al'gument-" sin is a viola .. 
tion of God's law;...-God is an infinite Being-there .. 
fore, sin is an' offence to an infinite Being, and must 
of consequence be infinite." Now for the sake of 
the a-rgument, we will admit the correctness of this 
reasoning ; and then contend upon" the same p"rinci
pIe of logic, that human Vil'tuc is infinite. Virtue is 
obedience to God's law-God i~ an infinite Being-
therefore, virtue is pleasing to an infinite B-eing, and 
must of consequence be infinite. But will the. gener
ality of Christians thus abide by the legitimate result 
of their own reasoning 1 Certainly not; for as hu
man virtue is possessed in some degree by every intel
ligent being, the argument would prove too much; 
every intelligent being would be infinitely vir"tuous 
and "infinitely viciDU8-evel'Y intelligent being would 
merit both infmite reward and infinite punishment! 
But if vice is infinite, because it is a violation of a law 
given by an infinite BeIng, I cannot perceive why 
virtue is Dot infinite, as h is ~ conformity to a law 
given by an infinite Being, That.is said to be "a 
poor rule which will not work both ways/7 and cer
tainly the saying will most perfectly apply in the case 
under notice.-But to proceed: 

Do. those who endeavor to "maintain the popular 
view of this subject, prelend to give us any Bible au
thority for their conclusi"ms 1 0 yes; they cite Job 
22: 5, and would cite ttfy m;)re such passages if they 
could only find them; "tut unfortunately there is not 
another text in the Bible whf}re "infinite" is ever 
connected in any way with sin," The only passage, 
therefore, to which they can resort is this-" Is not 
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thy wickedness great and thine iniquities infinite 1" 
nut who asked Job this question? Was it God ~ 0 
DO; it was Eliphaz the Temanite, one of lob's profes
sed friendSe But did -EHphaz mean to be- understood 
that the- sins of Job were .infinite in magnitude,. or in 
number! If in magnitude, why did he us. the p/u
~'al number 1 There was no propriety in· this ; for if 
sin be infinite, one of Job's transgressions W/lS of as 
great magnitude as the whole 'of them. But I think 
it very evident from the context that Eliphaz used the 
term infinite in reference, not to tho magnitude, but to 
the number of Job's iniquitie'3; for he immediately ex
plains his meaning. In _the next verse-he sayS! "For 
thou hast taken a pledge from thy brot~er for naught; 
thou hast stripped the naked of their clothing. Thou 
hast not given water to the thirsty to drink; arid thou 
hast withholden bread from Ihe hungry. Thou hast 
$ent widows away empty; and the arms of the fath
erless have been broken. And thou ~ayest, how doth 
God know ~ Can he judge through the dark cloud 1" 
Why" arc ull these iniquities specified if sin in its na~ 

ture be infinite ~ But again;. if the sins of Job were 
infin!te either in magni,tude or Ilumber, .they might 
have been more than infinite; for -Job was, certainly 
not as Wicked as he might have been, had he followed 
the advice of his wife, which- was to abandon his com
mendable patience, CU1"se God and die! 

But it is evi"dent that Eliphaz did not mean to have 
tbe tefm "infinite, '" as applied to the sinH' of Job, un
derstood in its proper and full sense. This word is 
frequently used in tho Scriptures in a qua1i'fied senS$, 
and signifies only wha~ is uQ.commoniy great, though 
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by no means infinite. The Prophet N ahuro certainly 
used the -word in this sense when he said, "Take ye 
the slloil of silver; and take y6 the spoil of gold; 
for there is none ~nd of the store." The origina.l term 
h.ere rendered. ,f none end,"- is "elsewhere rendered in~ 
finite.' I wiiI cite one ~xample. .In tile 3d ch. QfNa .. 
JIUm, 9th verse, the P-rophet says II Ethiopia and 
Egyptwere her strength, and it was ilifinite." Here 
it is asserted that the strength of Ethiopia and Egypt 
was infinite. Can 11ny stlch declaration" be found in 
relation to the magnitude of _sin ~ No, not in the Bi· 
hIe. But who i51 credulous enough to suppose that 
the strength of Ethiopia and Egypt was strictly and 
properly infinite 1 AU the passage was ever inten.
ded to mean" was, that the power of Ethlopia and 
Egypt, WilS very great, compared. with other contem
porary nations or kingdoms." 

This is evidently the nature of Eliphaz, meaning 
in the case of Job; nnd yet,. he does not assert that 
Job)s sins Wf:~'e infinite, either in magnitude or numbeJ' ;
he onlyj in the heat of his zeal, proposes the ques
tion: But, that Eliphaz was 'wr'ong, even in Ihis, is 
rendered evident by the declaration IOf -Jehovah, who 
says 'I unto Elaphaz the Temanite) my wrath is kin
dled against thee, and against thy two friends; fot ye 
have no~ spoken of. me, the things that are rigJJt as 
my servant Job hath." Eliphaz, then, was a false 
teacher; he suggested that sin Wfl$ infinite; but even 
he did not assert it; and thi&. is an the evidence that 
the Bible furnishes in proof of the INFINITY OF II1N. 

Let the deceived child of popular tradition blush a\ hiB 
\lnfQlHltled a.ssumJ?tion ~ 



CHAPTER" viII •. 

"THE SECOND DEATH." 

I can think of nothing which appears to- me of 
higher importanc~ in seeuring the good -ordor and 
happiness of society, in this age of religious m.ania 
and extravagance, than a. rational and 'consistent 
understanding of the Scriptures. It must be CQn~ 
ceded by every 4;mndid and well informed man, that 
a want of this mental embellishment, in conne-xiQO 
with that consummate credulity with which the want 
of this'impor~unt acquisition is generally associated, 
has be6n, and now is, the cause o-f nine-tenths of the 
moral !3vil so conspicio~sly pr~valent in Chri~te·ndotn. 
H€nce it is the duty of every' philanthropist to con
tribute to that fund of information which we think 
must eventua.lly overturn the vile inventions of 
aspiring ecclesiastics, and set the capdve mind at lih
erty. 

" For 'tis a fearful sight to s~ 
So mAny maniacs dancing in their chains; 
Th_ey gaze upon the links that hold them-fast, 
,"Vith eyes of anguish e;x-ecrate their lot, 
Then shake them il} desp~ir snd dance ngain." 

The phrase which' heads this article is found in the 
Revelation of St. John, chapter ii: 11,:xx: 6, 14t 

and xxi: 8; and [know oc no Bible l.ngu.!(e which· 
is relied on with more confidence, or appe~le'd to more· 
frequently, in support of infinite vengeance, than' 
this, As ille second death evidently refer. to a fi~.t . 
death-the common opinion is, that the first death.is 
actually the dissolution of the body, and the second' 
death, the endless" and irretrievable damnation of both 
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soul and body immediately after the general resurrec
tion. Whether this opinion be true and proper, or 
whether it be false and improper, is our object now to 
ascertain. Let it then be remarked. 

1. That au, inconsistency must be _ discoverable in 
the _common opinion, for, agreeably to-this opinion, 
the cleath of which we are speaking is 08 radicaJly 
different .from that death to which· it is second, as 8pidt 
is from maUer, or life from death • . The death of the 
body, allowing the inspired writers to teach the truth, 
consists in an entire extinction of life with every ani~ 
mal sensation; hence it is, with the utmost propriety, 
said-lithe dead know not anything_in !he' day they 
die their thMlghts perish-their love, and their hatred, 
and their envy are perished-:-there- is, no wisdom 
nor device- nor knowledge in the s~at~ of the dead." 
Now, is ·the second death, which is .said to take place 
immediately after the general resurrection from this 
sta,te.of natw'al death, in any respect, whateveJ.', simi~ 
la-" to this 1 Certainiy not; for it is said to be a 
state of the keenest sens_ations-of infinite pains, and 
groans, and lamentations. Where n'ow is the propri
ety of calling such a state as this, the second death t 
Would it not be much more proper and conSIstent to 
call it a second LIfE, seeing, wh!le we are blessed 
with animal Hfe, we are subject to pain, sorrow" and 
disappointment 1 In this '"jew of the -subject there 
would be a'striking-similarity; wherens, according to 
the cO,mmon opinion, tHere .. would be none. Fr_om 
what has been seen, we must concl~de that a· wrong 
application has been made of'the term {{second death i" 
we .haUtherefore proceed, 
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2.- To. point OUlt agreeably to re<J.soll-and revelation, 
the true- meaning of the above oft repeated phrase. 
Let it be remarked then, that the first. time we meet 
with this remarkable passage, is in the second chap. 
of Revelation as a-bove cited. There the "Revelator, 
in writing to the church of Smyrna, and speaking of 
the many trials and· difficulties which wa-8- about to 
come upon them, by the hands of those who said they 

.. were Jews, but were 110t, but were of the synagogue 
'of the adversary, says "He that overcometh shall 
not be hurt of the second death." It would be well 
for the reader to remember [hat this remark was made 
to a Ohri8tian churcl~, and that it plainly intimates to 

us, and was designed to i-nform them, that if they 
should fail of. overcoming those trials of their faith t 

which they were destined to meet, they should be hurt 
of the second death. 

N ow by a little careful, unpreJudiced attention to 
the subject) it is easy to discover what is here meant 
by the second death. The church to whom tht:, re· 
mark was applied, had been gathered from among 
Pagan jdGllatorss whose mornl state- bef-ore thejr con-· 
version to-the Christian religion t is caUed-death, in the 
language of the illustrious apostle to-the Gentiles._ 
In his epistle to the Ephesians he_ says, '~But God, 
who is .rich in maro)" for·hisgreat love wherewith he 
loved us., ~ven when we were dead in sins, hath 
quickened· us together with Christ." That Pagan 
idolatry, and Jewish blindness, are represented as a 
state of death, from, which, the Gospel of Christ was 
designed to quicken· and rai~e them, DO person of 
information and candor will: attempt to evade or. ques .. 
t1"on. 
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Jesus said; H The hour is coming, and now is, 
when the dead shall hear the voi~e of the Son of God, 
and they that--hear shnlllive," St. John says, ~- We 
kn-~,w that we have passed from death unto life, be .. 
cause we love the brethren.~) 13 it not from these 
circumstances. clear1y proven that all men, at the an
nunciation of the glad news of t-he Gospel truth, both 
Jews and Gentiles, were in Q. state of mOHd death 1-.. 
If this point is coaeeded, then it is proper to consider 
this the firsl death in the sense of the passage which 
head,s the' p·resent remarks,_ The Hme had then ar
rived when the Gospel tnlth of life and immor.tality 
quickened and raised al1 true believers to newness of 
life, uniting them to Chrifat by a new and living faith 
_,t Yield yourselves',' sayRo Paul" unto God, as those 
that are alive from the dead," &c. Those Gentiles, 
WhlCh were associate4)n the church at Smyrna, haa, 
been made alive,un"toGod by faith inChrist. Hence, 
rejecting.and despising the idols which they had pre· 
viausly 'Worshipped, they exposed themselves to: the 
most outrageous persecutions, of which St. John, 
from the isle of P!ltmos, l'eminds them, te1lir.g- them, 
at the same time, that those who should remain" stead .. 
fast and overcome" those trials should" not be "hurt of 
the second death"-as much as to say, if you remain 
rooted a,nd grounded in the faith "which you hllve es.;, 
poused, continuing stea{lfast through, al'l those ap .. 
proaching troubles and persecutions of which I have 
told yo U; then you shall not fall back again into that 
state of death f .. om which, by the grace of God, you 
have been delivered, which 10· you would certainly be 
A. " second death.'~ 
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ill the r.marks made to the mini.tilr of the church 
of Sardis, we arid apprized that this s0cond d(Juth 
had ihen actually been realized-See 3d chap. 1 verse. 
"r know thy works, that thou hast a na.me .thfl.t thou 
lh'est and art DEAD." This de'nth was the effect-of 
having defiled theil' garments, which shows that they 
had -once been clean-See 4th vel'se-H Thou hust a 

.. FEW names, e~en in SardiF, which have NOT defiled 
the-ir "garments, and they shall wal1( with me in white • 

. for tl}ey are worthy." 
Does the reader wish for a clearer illllsfrahon 1-

These backsliding members of the church of Sarqis 
had be:en washed by conversion to tbe truth of the 
Gospel; their garments were made "clean in- the blood 
of the Lamb"- they had been made alive in Christt 

which clea~Iy evinces that they were dead. But now 
we be~oldthem-with their" garments de£led," aban· 
doned to their former prejudices and gross supersti
tio~; dead to every good word ·and work. Will any 
one now_pretend that this was not the seo()nd death to 
them; .when it is so conclus!vely shown thunhey had 
once before been dead; subsequent"to which .. they had· 
been quic.kened and made alive in Christ. But the 
Revelator further observes, (3 chap. 5 verse,) -that 
"He. that overcorneth, the same shall be dressed in 
white- raiment; and I will not blot out his name out Qf 
the book Qf ~ife, but I will conJess his name before 
my Fathe~ Bnd before his D:llgds." Nothing C~n be 
more evident, than that those Apostles who had I, de· 
tiled their garments" had abandoned ~he faith 1 and had 
not overcome, but. were under the dominion of the 
lecand death; their nafl,e6' w~1.'e~ a.s a ma~(if:!.v of cou.~~! 
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"blotted out of the book of life," which ciearly 
shows that they were onc.e written there. The"~ book 
of life." is mentioned eight times in the Bible, seven 
times by the Revelator, and Once by Paul to the Phi-
1ippinns. In every instance, it' is -humbly believedl it 
alludes to the Gospel covenant, which is a ministration 
or book of life. Hencel to become a firm believer, 
an humblo and devout follower of Christ, is to have 
our names written in the book of life; and to 'aposta
tize 'from the faith of the Gospel, prove recreant to 
the holy spirit of tru~h divine, is to have o'ur- names 
Hblotterl out" of th~ U book of life, and- out of the 
holy city," and to to faU uDder the dom;nion of the 
" second death. j' 

But while we nre upon the subject of the 'f book of 
life;" though it be rather a digression, 1 must heg the 
privilege of introducing a paragraph from Dr. Adam 
Clarke, on Luke X! 20, "BeCau.s8 your names are 
tlrritten in heaven.!' 

"This form of speech is taken from the ancient 
custom of writing the names of alL the citizens in a 
public register, that the several families might be 
k~O\vn, and the inheritance properly preserved. This ~ 
custom is stm observed even in drase kingdoms, though 
not particularly noticed •. Every child that is born in 
the land is ordered to be .,.egi81ered; and thh; register 
is generally kept in the parJsh church, or in aome 
public place of safety. Such a register as t.his is call
ed in Phi!. ;v: 3-Hev. iii: 5, &,0. the book of life, 
i. e. the book or register where the persons were en
roHed as they came into life. It·appears also proba .. 
'bIe, that when any person died, or behaved improper-
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'Jy, his name was sought out and erased from the book, 
to prevent any confusion that might happen in conse
quence of improper persons laying claim to an estate, 
and to-cut off the unworthy from the rigbts and privi
leges of the peaceable, upright citizens." 

The Doctor concludes by citing a number- of pas
sages where this phrase is used, both in a litc'J'al and 
nwralsense.. From tllis~ the utmost propdety is dis
coverable in the figul;ative language of the Apostle 
and the Revelator, which forms the foundation of. our 
pre-sent lllbors. Eve}'y person, Jew or Gentile, be. 
coming a convert to the truth of th"e Christian religion 
" comes into life," his nam~ is -'J'egistc'f'ed in kifaven, Or 

"the Doole oj life." But if he beco~es unwol-thyof 
the cause he bas espoused, Qr. becomes dead to the 
life, power, and 'spirit, of the kingdom into which he 
has ,been b01'n-his name' is 'forthwith erased, or blot
ted out: from the Gospel blessings, and he realizes at 
once aU the horro-rs of' a second death and his last es
tate is-worse than his first. Notwithsfandipg the ex
hortations, admonitions and Jhreatenings of the prim
itive teacheJ's 'were generally directed to particular 
churches, still we "may with -the greatest propriety ap
ply them to all countries wlmre the Gospel has been 
proclaimed-to all people in all cil'cumstances. But 
after all, I can see no necessity hor propriety in ex
tend.ing the consequences of our good or liad actions 
-our faith, or 'want of faith, into ETERj\.HTY. The 
Bible furnishes no authority for sllch extension, and 
certainly -it is productive of no morul good and much 
mota} e'vil. 
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I have extended t)lis chapter to a much. greater . 
length than I intended in the commencement, and 
sli1l the one-half is not told-but <enough, perhaps, 
has been said to furnish a clue by which to unravel 
the mysterious envelopct which has, in the minds of 
thousands, obscured the true meaning of the term 
"second death.~' .? • 

I shall now, wishing the reader aU the pure ·bliss 
. which a true and consistent faith can inspire, take my 
1eave of the subject. 

CHArTER IX. 

A FBIV DOCTRINAL QUBRIES. 

In lhe general epistle of Jude we read as follows: 
H Even as Sodom and Gornorrah, and the cities abou t 
them, giving themselycB over to fornication, and going 
after strange flesh, are set forth for an example, suf
fering the vengeance of eternal fire." 

We do not design to give in the present article our 
opinion of this ·text; there is no particular necessity 
for. it. We only wish to make a few remarks in re .. 
gard to the commonly received opinion relative to its. 
menning, and suggest a few queries~ 

It is zealously contended by our Parlialist friends, 
that the "eternal tire" here spoken of, means endless 
suffering; hence, it is· confidently argued that all the 
inhabitants of the five cities of the plain, with the _ex· 
ception of Lot and his two daughters, were consigned 
to endless despair and wretchedness, because they 
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"'.re not righteous. And yet, the old .l<reotyped doc
trine of Calvin, which teaches the endless damnation 
of infants, is generally rejected. 

And now, reader, how many infants do you suppose 
there must have been in those five cities ~ Is it not 
reaso"nable to conclLlde that there_ were several hun
dreds) nay, thousands 1 This, it is presumed, will not 
be denied l vVere they all set H forth for an example, 
suffering the vengeance of eternal fire ~" This must 
be admitted, for t.hey were not 1'ighteous, although_they 
were perfectly innocent and harmless. Now will you, 
or will. the ad'Vocates fOl' the popular understanding 
of this text, contend that such u vast number of in
fants, who a~'e mentioned by'our Savior as examples 
of moral innocence und harmlessness, were thus 
hurried from the earth, and plunged into the horrible 
pit of inflllite lJexditioll and mi;ery, to suffer the most 
excruciating tortures world without end". And how 
cun this painful conclusion be avoided, if the common 
understanding of the text be the true one 1 

We \~'ill wait patiently for some good partialist 
brother to inform us relative to this matter. But at 
present, we must rest in the belief, either that the 
text has been grossly perverted, 01' that infant damna.. 
tion is sanctioned bi the word of God; an idea which 
we verily think~ would disgrace the creed of a Hot
tentot if embraced therein. 

o 

, 
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SECTION VI. 
RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY 

A GLORIOUS PROiYIISE. 

J08US Christ, on witnessing the slavery of his Jew~ 
ish brethren to the vain traditions of mell} says H Ev
ery plant. which my Heavenly Father hath not plant~ 
ed, shull be l'ootod up." Rendel', ca.n we rationally 
place confidence in this decluration ~ If so, is not the 
l)rediction perfectly calculated to flU tho \'ll'tUQll3 soul 

i with ecstatic joy and p~rpetual l'l:;joicing 1 The 
'I, world, is,'~and eVC1' has been, flooded with vain and 

bewildering traditions, which ob~cure the resplendent 
beauties of divine truth, destroy (he hopes of that uf~ 
timate perfection and gJory which uwnits the disen
thralled soul of every intelligent creature, and fill the 
wadd with doubts,"and fears, and crih1es; which arc 
essentially .n,nd wholly inconsistont with the present 
peace and happiness of mortal man. But their bounds 
are set-their existence is Iimit.eJ·-their annihilation 
is'inevitable. Love, and truth., and grace will suc
ceed; light, and life, und liberty will pre vail; virtue, 
and glory,. and immortality will triumph; while per .. 
fection, and bliss t and incorruption will consummate 
the peace, nnd union, and salvation of all God's intel~ 
ligent creation. This is as sure' as the eXIstence of 
God, the divine authority of Christ's mission, and the 
immulability of Heaven':s ·designa, and laws, and pUl'

poses •. Forget net the declaration of Christ ~ "Eve
ry plant which my Heavenly Father hath not planted, 
.hall be rooted up." 

..... 
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CHAPTER II. 

CONSISTENCY OF DR. CLARKE. 

Dr. Adam Clarke wo.s evidently a learned man; 
but, that he was u man of cxtra,?rdinary p~netration 
of mind, we very seriously doubt. It is well known 
by all who have perused his celebrated Commentary, 
that he attempts stoutly to maintain the popular doc
trine of a future general judgment. But this learned 
Doctor, if I can understand plain English,_ has_ made 
a concession in favor of an opposite doctrine, which 
confirms: me -in the conclusjon, tlwt education had 
done much more for him than .nat'ure. Otherwise he 
must have foreseen the difficulties into which he had 
thrown hiD1selt~ which he evidently did Dot. 1 have 
particular reference to the Doctor's comments on 
rtIatt. xvi. 27, 2$. "For the Son of man shall come 
in the glory of his Father, with the angels; and th€ln 
he shall re\vard every man according to his works. 
Verily I say unto YOll, There be some standing here, 
which. shall not tasCe of death, till they aee the Son of 
man coming in his kingdom." 

COl"ltMENT ON VERsE 27, 

" For the Son of man shall come in the glory ·of his 
:Father" 'Thi'J seems to refor to Dan. vii. 13, 14 
-" Behold, one like the Son of man ·came with the 
clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days,. 
and they brought him neal' before him. And there 
waG given him dominion, an.:i glory, and a kingdom, 
that all people, nations, and languages, ahould serve 
him: his dominion is an evedasting dominion, which 
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shall not pass away, and his kingdom, that which shaH 
not be destroyed." This was the glorious mcdiatoria1 
kingClom which Jesus Christ \Vas about to set up, by 
the destruction of the Jewish nation and polity, and 
the diffusion of the gospel through the whola world. 
If the words be taken in this sense. tho U11gels or mes~ 
sengcrs,lno.y signify the Apos[le and. successors in the 
sacred ministYy, pl'eachrngthe gospel in the power of 
the Holy Ghost, It is very likely thnt the words do 
not apply to the final judgment, to which they IHe geri~ 

el'ally referred; but to the wonclerrL1I displuy of God~s 
grace und power after the d,q of Pentecost.' 

COi\D.fENT 0:-' VJ~ItSE 28. 

'~There be some standing' here, which shall not 
taste of death, till they see the Son of man coming 
in his kingdom." , This va rse ~eenls to conth'rn tho 
ab_ovc explanation, as our Lord evidently speal~s of 
the establishment of the Christian Ohurch after the 
day of Pentecost, and its final tri"umph afteL' the desw 

truction of the Jewish polity-as if he hud said-' 'Son16 
of you, my dh:ciplcs, shall continue to li\'o until these 
things take place." The· destruction of Jerusalem, 
and the Jewish economy, which out' Lord here pre
dictSt took place &bout forty-three years _ after this
and some of .1he persons now with him, doubtless sur

vived that period, nnd witnessed the extension of the 
Messiahts kingdom-and our Lord told them these 
thipga before, that when they came to pass they might 
be confirmed in the iaith, and expect an exact fulfil
ment of all the other promises and prophecies whicn 
concerned the extension and support of the kingdom 
of Christ. 

-
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To his lcingdom, 01' in hts -kingdom. Instead of, 
Basileia, kingdom, four MSS. later Syricui, Coptic, 
Ethiopie, Saxon, and one copy of the llilor, with Sev
eral of the primitive Fat~ers, read doxe, GLORY, Ilnd 
to this is added, tou pairos aulou, OF HIS FATHElt, by 
three MSS. and the vorsions mentioned before. This 
makes the passage a little more conformable tn the 
pas~mgc bef(;n-e quoted from Dani~l--:-and it must ap~ 
pear very cleurly, that tho whole passage speaks not 
of a futuro judgment, but of the destruction of the 
.T.ewlsh polity-and t118 glorious sp-read of Christianity 
in the earth, by the preaching of Christ crucified, by 
the Apostles and their immediate successors in th~ 
Christian Church.' 

Here it will be seen, that Dl', Clarke admits the 
second coming of Christ, as ab6ve described, notwith· 
!:itanding he contends for a general judgment at the 
clo:!le of time. The declaration of Chdst is perfectly 
plain! "The Son of man shall come," ~c. "and then 
(when the Son of mnn shall come) he shall rctfJard 
evel'y-mCtn accot'ding to his 'Works." "\Vhut is the Doc
tor's general future judgment for'~ If for any thing, 
it must be to reward them QV!31' again! If tbis is not 
the object, what in the name of reason is it for1 This 
big gun of .rt.1:cthodistism hus- certainly admitted that 
men are rewarded «cem'ding to theil' 'Wode ia this mode 
of existcnce~ If this can be relied upon as the truth, 
who will undertake to show why another judgment. 
day is necessary 1 ,",Va would' humbly ask those who 
contend so zealously for a future judgment-~s it for 
the put-pose of rewarding men according to their 
w01'ks 1- Certainly not, if the Doctor is correct; for 

*0 
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you:have seen hi9. voluntary admission, that this re .. 
ward is already administered in ads world. This is 
Doctor Clarke's consistency, and I wish I could say in 
truth, that.he was alone in such contradictions. 

I need only remark, in conclusion, that the exposi
tion w4ich the Doctor has given of the 27th and 28th 
verses of Matt. xvi., is not far from what I conceive 
to be the truth. I wish he had been EO consistent in 
relation to some other l'natters contained in- his wri~ 
tings. But upon the whole, I thanI, him for the assis. 
to:nco he has rendered to .Universalists, although ! 
presume it was unintentional on his part. 

CHAPTER 111. 

THE BIBLE. 

'fhere nl'C no conditions, relations or obligations: 
existing among the frail children or men, that arc 
'-ovedooked or passed by in the sacred writlngs. 'The 
Bible is emphatically a book \'t'hich contains the richest 
instrllctions, tho roost valuable admonitions, the most 
glorious promises and the most excelIent lessons in 
regard to every thing which concerns the moral con.,. 
dition of rational and dependent beings. 

From its inspired pages, tbe philosopher may dew 
rive the most convincing arguments and il1ustt'utions· 
-the naturalist the most extensive aio-the mO~'alist 
the 'most important agsistance-the politician tho most 
valullble lessons of national economy-the magistrate 
the most valuable dire~tions in jurispl'udence-and.tf.9 
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di:!ciple or Jesus the best of all precepts, examples 
and encouragements in wcll-dolng. Therein kings 
and all civil rulers are instmcted how.to govern and 
how to promote the prosperity -and huppiness of their 
subjects-subjects arc tuught obedienc'e, faithfulness 
and fidelity to theil' ruIeJ's-:-parents are instructed 
how to govern und treat theil' children-childl'en how 
to esteem, reVQ1'cnQC and obey theil' parents; masters 
how to us.e and control their serV:lnts j ~Cl'vo.nts how 
to feel and 'conduct themselves towards their masters 
""'""';i"husbands to love, cherish and protect thoir \\:ives
wives propel'ly to regard! reverence and respect t;1eil' 
·husbands..:......-and brott:el's and sisters to focI for and 

conduct themselves kindly and affectionately towards 

each othel". Therein is fOllnd the most wholesome 
advice to nations, societie!) or ull kinds, families and 
neighborhoods-and the wrry Is therein clearly point. 
ed out, how we may become ~'ich, virtuous, useful 
and happy here! and obtain and perpetuate the ration
al and animating hope of changeless and immortal 
perfection and glory in the worid to comc. 

O. how can anyone lightly esteem 01' lighlly speak 
of this iuvaluable. gift of God to man! We would 
ever be guiJed by· its councils, comfol'ied by its 
hopes, admonished by its threatenings, and hurpi
fied by its gracious promises th1'o' life and in death. 

I would here, if I had room, urge upon all liberal 
Christians, the propriety and great utility of institu
ting and supporting BIBLE CLASSES in 'cvet'Y society 
and neighborhood wneI:e it is practicable. I This is 
evidently one of tho best means of promoiing truth 
and virtue, 
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A LADY'S SOLILOQUY. 

" Well, really,_ I haye been to a Universalist meet
ing. I wonder what people will say about it. I hope 
there are not ma.ny" who know that I have been there, 
for I shall-be almost despised by all my present asso
ciates. They have ofton S'poken of that meeting in 
terms of the utmost contempt; yes, and I'havc join
ed with them too. But I have been there and heard 
for myself. I don't believe the doctrine, but 1 sec no
thing in the preaching that looks to me unreasonable; 
and cortainly the preacher fuUy proved what he 
preached, from Scripture. I never heard so much of 
the" Bible quoted in a sermon in all ~y liCe before.
But 0, I dread to sec any one-I shall feel so ;sheep
ish. \Vell, I don't thitik I shall be Seen there again; 
though, if it were not for the speech of people, and 
the overwhelming contempt which it ~'ould bring up~ 
on me from M'f. P--'s church, I should really take 
pleasure in, dropping in once in a while and hearing 
what appears to me reasonable und consistent, though 
I do not believe it. 

" 0, there comes Mrs. H--; she has found out 
where I've been; she will feel very much djsappoin~ 

ted and griev~d, for she has frequently said that she 
would as soon go into a. den of thicnes as to such [l 
meeting. (Jane, put that Universalist Hymn Book 
out of sight.) How .hall I apologize 1 0, I will 
tell her that my husband had the curiosity to go once, 
and insisted upon my going with him; and out of re
,spect'to him, I _reluctantly consent.ed to gOt but don't 
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think I shall do so much violence to my own conscience 
and character' as to comply with his wishes again. 1-
think, under these circumstances, I shan be forgiv;n 
for this time, at least ; an~ if I go again, it shull be in 
the evening, and I will bO"careful to slip in unobserved 
and get a Beat in some place where I slmll not be r~~ 
cognized-for it is vcry pninful to my feelings io be 
so lWlcltelled and n..ammered as J must be in the present 
instunc~, by all my fdeeds C'l!'lU respectable associates. 
Why, she has really gone by! I am hcartiJy-glad"':~ 
for I have Ibis time, at least, got rill of telling about a 
dozen lies, as un apology for doing no hann! But I 
Want to be 1"especled; nud in I'lrder for this I must be a 
little hypocritical. Mrs. H-- told me the other day, 
~bat she had much rather s{I.cl'ijice hel; moral pj'inciple 
than her popuh~rily-und she said, thnt she thought it 
was much better to be u hYiJOcrite, respected by the 
populur. classes, than to be a sincere Gh1'islian, disres
pected, persecuted and desrised~ And 'she is not the 
only one that has in1imated as much. And I suppose 
that 1 ~hall have to follow their 1'111e. But 1 shull 
neV.er "forget the Universalist f':ermon. And the ser

mon Wl\9 in perfect accordance with the principles 
laid dow'n in the text which tbe p~eachel' read, from 
Job .XX. 5! 'Th

g

e .ioy of the hypocrite is but fOi a 
moment.' 0, I wish I was. Us far Cram the bes(.tting 
and widely' prevailing sin of llypocJf,·sy ns I believe 

--=-1 ought to be, to be a good Christian. At all 
events, if I don't go to that meeting any more, my 
neighbors can't prevent me from lhinldng; upon what 
I have heard. And if I. am careful to keep my 
thought. to myself, they will forgive me for the pad, 
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and honor me as usual for the future. Yes, I must 
be it hypocrite, or lose my good name and my populm'Uy 
-there is no alternative." 

How it finally turned out with the individual above 
noticed, we do not know; but we have l'eason to be
lieve that there are many in her situation pre~isely. 
And we do ImQw _tbat thel'e are many ~'highly 
respected and pious" church members, who are gOY

erned in their feelings by the same principles ex
pressed by Mrs. I-1--, God have mercy upon their 
depraved hearts, and bring them to a knowledge of 
their own nal characters! They profess to be one 
thing, whel1~ in reality, they are another; und this 
they feel bound to do, rather than forfeit the smiles 
and the approbation of the proud, the haughty, the. 
self~exalted hypocl'ite m.d vile sycophant, 

But the day is coming, when the mask will be 
thrown ofl'-1",hen moral honesty, vittue and truth 
will be respected and duly honored-and when the 
hand of per?8cution 7. the tongue of deceit and slan
der! and the poisonous breath of religious prejudice, 
shall lose their power in promoting the evils of sin 

and death. 

CHAPTER V. 

GOD'S FURY. 

In speaking of Sodorn, Dr. Watts holds the follow; 
ing strong and emphutic language: 

"This Sodom felt and feels it still 
And l'Oars beneath the etemal load, 

With endle8~ bumillgs who can dwellJ 

Or beal' the BURY Qf a God 1" 
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But in ~il'ect contl'ad~ct~on to the Doctor's f:raditionm'y 
conclusIOn, and the slmllar conclusion of all who be~ 
lieve in U endless burni.0q:," the Almighty says by 
the prophet Isaiah, (xxvii. 4,) "Fury is not in me." 

Did the learned Dr. understand the litel'al definition 
of the word "fury;" and do those understand it, who 
now follow his blasphemous example, in charging tbe 
Goel of heaven with actiug unde\' the horrid impulse 
of a ferocious passion 1 \Ve will. give the truo. defini
tion of the word, and then the reader may decide" for 
himself.- "FUJ'iou8-mad~ phrenetick, raging." This 
is the definilion given by OUl' English lexicographers, 
and we have never seen it defined differently. Hence 
the Dr. und all \vho 1lgree with him, must contemplate 
the' Deity in the horrible light of a "mad, phJ'eneficl~ 
and lraging" tyrant. 0, inconsiste1:1cy 1 of what rank 
impiety rut thou guilty! 

But it may be contended, that th~ Scriptures repre
sent God as coming out in Jm'Y upon his sinful chil
dren. True; but we must not so understand the Bi
ble as to make it contradict itself. And we have just 
proved from Isaiah, that" fury is not in God/' ,\-Ve 
will therefore endeavor to reconcile these two repre
sentations. 

1. Fury, in its literal import, cannot be ascribed to 
the Father of our spirits, roi" "he is good"-he is 
"gracio'Os"-he is uunchangeable"-he is "merciful 
arid just"-his nature" is " love"-his attributes are in
finitely amiable and perfect-and we should view him 
as "the God and Father of all," in whom" we live, 
and move, and have our being." ""Ve should love him" 
for ~ilil perfections, praise him for his "loving kind .. 
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ness," and serve him from a feeling sense of his tln~ 
changing benevolence to the children of men. To as~ 
cl'ibe ful'Y~ therefore, -to q~}dj in the common undf)r~ 
standing of the term, is the very height of blusph{l~ 
my and temerity. But 

2. Fury m.ay be attJ'ibuted to God in- i2 melaphm-i.cal 
Eensc~ that iS1 the p-rovidential events t!HJ.t a)'c fl'e~ 

qucntly cxpsl'iencecl 7 looking at them according to 
present appearances, unci with Tcfcrer:.co only to iho 
imnlCdiu.te conseq1.1Cl1~eS1 arc £'tlch as we ,\",o\lld natu

rally suppose m:ght proceed from n man in a stilte of 
rage and angel'. Go thaj, when God is said to pour 
out his ung!}l', fury? &c. on persons, or on U l1ution, it 
h; u jignl'ativc expression, for dispensing afflicli-ve 
1Jraviu{;nces, which, nevertheless) are 'disrensed with 
tho brmevolwl design of promoting tho ultimate good 
of the 8uf1:'erel's. Tl]is howevor~ is not tbo sense in 
which Dr. \Valts uses the woi'd, nor is it Lhe sensc in 
which it is gencl'ally used by l'cligioni,;i:~. All those 
sect:;:; who believe in vindictive and h:.Gntte tortU1.'8, 
use the word, when applied [0 the Deity? acconling -to 
its common und literal import. The explanation 
which we hiWC given, however, reconciles 3el'ipture 
with Scripture, and does no viole nee 10 the holy chU1'~ 
actol' of QUl' kind Fathcr in heaven. It is the only 
sense in which we should understand the H furyn of 
God, and many other simlbl' lYlotaphol'lcnl expres
slons; "but we must be very caroful,'} says v. cele~ 
bl'ated writer, "not to attribute human infirmity, 1)(;"/J
:;ions) 01' malevolence to the. Dei,ty." 
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mrAPTER VI • . ,. . 

RE~IARKS ON JUDE 10. 
i·, But these speak evil ~f those things which they know not." 

From this sho'Jt epistle, we Jearn that thora werc 
"tho'se in the Apostolic age t who, by an amalgamation 
of Heatheni~m, Judaism aild Christianity, had so cor
rupted the system of .divine truth, as too render it u 
crllcl CI.W8e to mankind, instead of a biessing. The. 
compound doctl'ine which these infatuated characters 
had invented and adopted as the true system of relI
gion, Was absurdly denominated Christian'ity. fis 
udherents were numr::rous nnd extremely zealous i-n 
~he maintenance and promulgation of their mysterious, 
contradictory, and deleterious opInions. "The Apos
.tIe calls tLcrn "ungodly men," and very justly a.ccu· 
ses them of II turning 1he gr::zcc of our God into las
dviouSllElSS, Ilnd denying the only Lord God, u,v.d our 
Lord JCi511l:l Clirist ;" awl informs LIS, thut by follow
lng the direction of their natural passions and p1'open~ 
sities, they'" corrupted" themselves. 

Some of the e1'1'01'S and crimes of wbich they were 
-accused by the Apostle, are rhw'l stated: "Fa)' they 
have gone in the way of Cain, and ran greedily after 
the error of Ba]aam fOl' ~'ewa1'(l, and perished in the 
'gainSaYlOg of Core." Again: II These al'e m.u'ftmo·" 
'~1"S', complcdnc1's, walking after their own lusts 1. and 
their mouth speaketh great sw?l1ing words, having 
meh's persons in admira..tion because of advantage." 
~., These be they who separate themselves, sensual. 
having not tbe Spiri1." Yes, and he concludes his 
nescl'iptiou of their wickedness, by calling them 
,; mockers." 
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The Apostle farther informs us in what light the,e 
men were held by tnt)'. tide 'disCiples of a risen Sa_\1~ 
ior ,and raise.s~his ;,vdrning:,vc:Hce.:JL.gainst :their _ contam
inating. infl.Re:noo: it} l'~ngiSj:l~ ~o~i~ty, .il1.Jhe {~.l1o~ing 
od~sp:l:~p~lve la:IJ,g':l,~ge:! ~ ':~~~~'~lare:spm.s iI~!y~p.r f~asts 
· ,of,· ,<;),l.ar~tM '.: 'Y ~~1l- t51~yJ~a~~ ,-'~l~lli .-'y'~~h .-rt;l~,d~9g .. _~h,~:m

,_ s,~~.v,~.s -:with9~t f.e~~, :';' :clou,d,s_ t1;1ey .ar~_,witho~t water, 
:., ", ,," ._' J __ ,_, -,! ___ '"" " .. : '. .. ",;: ; . _, L' _' : 

.carried, abotit. o.Cwinds,,; JrQ~~l \:VhQ.$E?:fruit_w,it,he_rcth, 
wlth~~~, fl:,ui_i;, i t,~ic~ 'I,d~;~d, __ ':pr~~l~~~' u'p by,' t,~'~~' !o_bi~. ; 
raging:.w.~v;et;"~_~it\~is.~~_,,,f?~~~?g (nitit~ei!_o:~~ ~h~~e.; 
~an4~1'~J?Jg, ~t~.l'~_I_,tq w;ho~: is. _l'€l~~ti'e.~_- the bl~~~-pess of 
~al'kl)f;ls.s fc;re~e·r.'r ,".';. ~ "", '-' '. -.:-

S:\lCP "lVep~,:~~~ p~,QPfe,~ -V(_lN? L'_,dr9pt _in".t·o·the Chr'is
tian_ ~·h.Q:rcn ~i~:~nCr~:ili.';d.~ys:" u~a, u~:d.~'r.=ih_e ,,' f~ii~e:d" 
'name o(ch~istians;,-~tt~rn,pte,d to '~up - the, :~e.);y, fo~il
daii~n of' ''.the faith which was QllCe_' deli~ered to':ihe 
saillt~,~' :ap.g "p~~;v'~~t;.~hf3.' ~~~l,e ,s,ystem ~i di~i~l~: t'r~l,t.~, 
brought t~;lig\lt thrppg~th"go~pel. . And we. have 
re~son,,:to faa~' "that .th~re··tlr~, l;rlany _Qr.- the ,5,ame·.c1ass 
· of'-'~~·J~~r~rp_t~·l'~'.;~, 1~~~~_,' Gpg_~g~~_ fn' ~'~{~_iI~~'. e_~pl~y-
m~nt. - Whoever" c~rl:t~tf1plMes. the_pl'e;ent., cOndl~i.ou 
of--th.~ G~l!J;~~, ~~·~~t,J?~.:qfi~ye, .. pl~t:. t~e: ~~e.'_ih)ngs 
are· ,~~o; fr.e1. ~~1;1~1¥ Ey-a,~ti,~~4 ?,f: 'Y}?:~<?p ~?~I A.l?o.stle COOl-

,;,p\t\in~',-, .. ___ ' '_':' C_"-_ ," • _ -'. .-' .... .. 

.:,,;', W~~t)s·,\l1o,~~,·:~,~,~~o.f,l, .. '~v~?-, at)~le,'pr~~em day, 
· thall _ -fo~, ,fl ~ .. G~rta-in ~i~~_~;l ,~.f" n~l?i~~i .. C.p!is.t~,~ns:; _~o 
· '.'.,SRea,"'-,. ~~~\_ ,O'f, thos(} _,H\\ngs.whic:h~hey ,lr.nmv: n.oJ,'· 

and)o ?:~ny _~, .the· 9.n1y LQrd Go~_" and our,_·,t,ord' Je
'r>1ff;j,jJp.rist,'?_, wit~. )n)prec~tiQns, c~rse.~· and: slanders 
\1pon,alLVioo_ e~braG~" th_~ ~o,romqp..-~ll,l~at.~?l1,H, or, 
what i,s .th~.,s~rne. thing,_ u.the-faitli whi~4.was once 
.tleliver~d:-to. the saints" 1 . Our ~umerous, nlld:'ze,stous 

... , 
! 
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opposers': -an'd. 'cahl:m:niatiJi"Si';'coilstanttY':,'macm:ifest.:'tbe 
rho!itpi'ojrlurid, ignorance, in 'regfurd, "tojlie,-sentimet1t~ 
bf~ ihe- '~:;-:~ect ,which is' 'every'; whel'e'sp.,zl'ken"':ugainsr." 
They'~';al'~~de'tebni:n~d to--re-ad:nothihg. that j;s:acisign.ed 
to- st'ate- --a:dd-":explairi i oUyi ;lle"iHiinent~;· ~:, -Tlie:r al'G" :also 
deiexmrn'e'd':to~~ltea1' :ntithihg hi: yindi~ation- of::U nIver
sulisb-i...;..and: yet:,'-- -they;~e.em' to' ':fe'el~:it,-'th'eii": rel~i(lli~ 
duty, not only to_ "speak ~vil of those thi·iligs whic'h 
tli~y'-Un8w ;{6t~:t'"::.hut to-- '~lahde:r~""'vilify~;an({: 'abuse' all 
ihtise ';\vhti:eln:b~licre ;thdse"::~' -thittgsj,,::, Bue: We: -antici,.. 
prtiet"he ti'iiN:\ wlien'-~' .:::. "-1' 

"-;- fl AllrCI:daJ.u~s·jli ;he~ven _tthd:emlth 's.ha:H ii'b'lretd: 
.". N9:~lil~1811Pi~~.Pt~,o¥.s~a~rI~~~Y,,~h~ ~:ar~,!:,~; . _,_' 

.Wh.e:n envy., and pn!1e, ana, ~~ rebelhoh -shaH fall,-
Ahd God'outi€reato:rb'e'~o.tM:aU_ in all:" ,c, . 

-, .'_:ltea:der, -r.Mlect 'ca'ndidly_ tip_on tb!9s-~ th"i:ng~,,')aNt ~,n __ 
deavol" to avoid the evil course purs~ed:-by_the,':~!O\r:iy 
cmrrup:t"ers .;of:' _ieHgious:_ tfuth,;....-anw']esll€leiruJy; :n:void 
!~:speaking : eyjl .J>L,thosiL.things', c.wh:toij '.-Y,Qll f;kp.,o_\V 

,,--f !:~ 

_"_',_',; ',r,', 

. ::c'l-~PTER:"vI.r.:: 

····'DAMN ATION. 
. :--. S)n9~, t~is; wo:r4 4as:, ;b~PO;~l~' _s~,:',v~ry_ .fa~.~ionab:~~, 
not .only among the licentious and ab,~n4_~~~~" bu~,_~,l~ 

; W, ~'_Ipong. ~p.C¥!~: w-PP. _.:woyld ,':Y.jsh)o-,~~e".~4ougl~t _b~ttel' 
th~,~ :their:_: ,n~).g..hbq1;~,~~n:4 :}~iNlca" d~"i~ ,f~equ~l,ll1~X )P~t 
witk, i~ t9."l\M~,. amI v~l:X,.lip~ral!y, !!PR1i~d by·oqe 
.',rp1.igiou~i:- ,s.iW~_ ,:~o .1;il~ci~qe~:Vf:;_W@:': :4.ave'~ :tJ19l.Jglt~ ~h~_t>,it 
. Wq41~)~~t-,:lJe:~W,i~a:- :to/, offe:r: ~;,f,e~,,:re~aT~s:,t;lp'~,Il, i,t, 
with :a:4~ig~Jo, ~~e,~~;~~f~rp tjlat:"m~~JllRr!~~d ~~aJ;1" 
ing which is g.,ne!·alIy~tt~ch~!it9 il,by t/l~olpgiel/~. 
Every person of any observation niust know that the 

~ 
I , 

I. 
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WOf(.tjs';generalJY- used-a,mopg·xellgio.l1s p,eople, .. ~p ,~~ ... 
pr.ess -itAotalloss ,of·,!t:he;~o,ul,:or. a--state of.e.rfdless 11,0.(1 
infinite ::s.u ifurin,g ounde r-:vin.dict-ive, torture. __ -,' ~·B ut tl)is,_" 
s.ays, :Gulmet,·~' is not. its P');OP(;lT i.m.PQr;t ifl:_al\,-pla~es:;" 
T fue,- M f,.:-_ Cal met, .and: ~,e.- sh.ou14, Pe. ,mOrt!".- inclined t9 
credit '"lho,. bo,i'dd,::;d9g~~ 'pt ,en9.les~, .. ',.Sldf~_l.'ipg,)( i~ 
couJa- be pr'ov,ed ;thabhis. wa's-its m~li!nipg iq __ any p1a.'?tt, 
in the BipI.;, ;, 
: : We.;will: ___ no~:.not1ce;:1:,l.::f~w.' '~:plac~~,"_;. wh~~e tj~e 
,,_ord,is--{oqnd, an4·-s~e:wh.eth~.r,-:it.Wil-L~dmH. ~f ,su9h 
a meaning. "In lVlatt.· xxiii. 14, _we· r.ea,4 ,o:f; ~:th.e 
greater damnatitm,'t:_which _evidently- implies"a /esGeI" 
damnation j,<_and ill Roni'.':dii; 2~l'-,QQr:;xi~' 29--:-and, 
1 Tim. v. '12:' --w~ shoutd 'Tead " '.~(mdemn~ti~n,;, or 

"fudgnrfJItt/"'" (The rca,der w'ill turn' to the .texts cited 
and i'cad them.) 
· "-, '~rhu8-,says,;-Cahhet, ,the 'learned bibHcal critiy) who 
,*'as- a full hefiever' '_jn :endless' misery", but-:had' the 
moral honesty, like Dr. Clarke and many o1hcrs\. to 
acknowledge the true import and application of most 
of those words and 'pbrases-w,hich the little lights who 
have substituted a .. nojsy, -.:lgnorant -and sl1percilious 
zeal~ in the room o(;cientitle knowledge and rational 
pletY,~ delight in fulminating-upon their u'hell'deserv-
· inifJ'n-eigbh(l1;s~- ' 

:; 'Cal~et r~Tthe;r '-oh~erves -;' "'Roni. :X:'fV~ 23, "-he: that 
· doubte'Hi :is -damned," should- -h"e"read' "'se1f-condemned-"; 
·-if: lie_;e~t'ilesh, -",o,~ any:thing' else~ wh~ch 'roll)" offend -'a 
weak ti;·other. 'v' This --damnation "Jefers'toc-1he: true 
:discip ~s" bf' "cliri.st~ and if they are', to be;d ~mned; etEir~ 

'. nally ':_'b,06aUSe ':they:-::ate"j_~_oin~ti~e's ::per~le_ied -:Whh 
"doul>t~(':na fe"rs~who "an be .avedl' •.. " '. . 

',,',~-i< -;'~;, '-," '-:,::'" ,-".,-, - .:,' ' .. (t'; ,,1, ;,:', 
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'Uut 'W~' }!rave- -seetf'frl:irii' ;CnlrhHl[~tlfiit --daWinatiCi'n'; 
ju'dg-meti,t, :a-nd cb'rideinu-ation' a f,e all dafilved ~:ri'oiU :tli~ 
~anH~-;orl'iiTIn:i wbrd~' ':~Atid'~it-thar ",oM' m~ahs~ 'ena~· 
le~s' :tcfrmen'i:,: :mo~t pedpie-" find~ it: hl :flUs' -'wi>rld~Iit(y 
aU"""rorChrist~ays; " fo(juilgm'nt [damrlation} ainT 
come- into'-· ,this'-, wO-rld.?f·,,'Arid :again't, c-, Naw ju: the' 
judgment Idamnation] of thi. ,vorld,"which would 
certainly- prove; too: 'm'uen; even ·_for.:" orth'odoxy'~ jt~ 
self. . . 

-';Vc.WQuld offer a few additional' retna-rks~ btit~otir. • limits forbid it. 

- '!JHA·PT,ER 'vi-n. 

A O~EER1NGlt}i)FLECTION. 
~; G101'Y -to';God in ~h.~·:higb8~i: ail~ :~~, ~~:peac'e, :Gi>a ~i~' 

w~ii~", ~d~il'~ ,sh~~he'Fds_:we,~e w~t~l;i~g ~-thei~-gr,,,:-
zing ilQclrs .on t~l.e: rural: phlins·. cl,f _ Palest~p.e:~·._.·~nd tl,le, 
sable curta:h~~_ of, n-ight. were di'uW_ll ~ u.rou~d _ th~' eas., 
iem' ,h~rni~ph,ere,' th~_-s~;:p-ri;ing ,~~n:unc~ati?~ :9f ~fes .. 
s)uh's ,birth: arou(3ed ,~heir '~tte~tion~ -. ahd:,_exc~ieci {hose 
fearful _~prr~he~si~~s-:w'hich ~_lQng cherishe.4, s~per
~.tition had oncouraged~ ~ E,uh' as a ~~c.e,~s~~y ·r'~-~lti~e. 
t?,_t:~e- fnlportant annun~ia\i?n/and to calnl'th~~i~i111l1:' 
l-l!~U~ agitatlo.ll o(,~~e sen~.itive ~inds or his _til).,iHtory; 
tbe', heavenly- ' ~ess~nger,-" in ~ile ,tr.ue spil'it of his mis
si~~; ;add~'essed_ the 'harm]~.$s, sliep~e,rds, i'n. th,e gloom 
UI)d_ t~rror-:dispelHlHr..,.....th,e pt;luce.,:g)v~I!g'·~n4 bQueY9-
IeI!t)anguage, "FEAn:N,o~;'" and then ,prodeede,d io 4e
clare the joyful message, in which a sinful 'and 'dcg-ra-

*p 
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q~d ~,prl.4. :w~r!" d~epbL Jnt~r~$te4 .. ;~:" B.e~old, I ,br,i,ng 
y~~ gpodtidings of g~~.t,joYdvh,ich shall be,}p ,1;\11 
,pe~ple,;Lfol' unto YQ.~j is'bqr-n.this: 4,ay hl, tqe",cit1,-. of 
puvid. il Suvior,-which: is _ ',Cflri~t~4e ,Lord." ).m!"!ledi.., 
\lteJy ttpo~;·thi8}_,~ -, multitu~e __ -.of, tll~ -heayenly:, hosts,. 
having descended _upon ,the:. wirtg,':! of -divIne .love and 
p_raise, ,uliited tl)eir -melodioils voices in sweeto_st ,90n
cert; and -filled the:air with the following words,' set to 
the thrilling music of the eternal world: "Glori to 
Go_d;in- the."highest; :and on,eal;thyeace,. good 'will- to-
wards men." . 

In the peculiar circumstances bl',ie1iy presented in 
the foregoing parag~'aph-, the.fe is a sumptuous feast 
for every reflecting and CQntemplntive mind. The 
world was .-enveloped- in -th_e gloomy (olda of intelIect~ 
ual-f,\q~ J.D.oral ~arkness-pr?phecy had long before 
ceas~d-the blight and mildew of ignorance had fas~ 
tened, vttlturc~iike, upon ~1I ~ations and classes of 
n'l~ri~and -felf supers-titian ,swayed 'the sC"el;tl'e ofuni~ 
versal dor:nhHon over po-or bewlld,ered- and--oppressed 
humanity~ ,The holy radiance bf the- divine:nature, 
aUtihll.1es,; and perfections had 'long -been -concealed 
be,hind ~he forbidding cloud of' human ,imperfeotion, 
darlJ.:ness and depravity! an~ al! nations had become, 
i'n :a'_g,reat~l' orlcss-: (kgl'~e~ devot'ed' slaves to idola'" 
try; ,~pirJtual tyranny :u~a iriiqui~y: 'And -dow Wa~s 
thc(tlnlc for' the :pon~eroJ,s W:hecls' of eYrOl', i-gnorarici~ 
supe~'stitI9n l;\ud· SLq" to 'he _'roHed~ back~f6r' light, l;h~ 
el'ty:_an~".truth'to p-e~~ lrit-In upon', the world-~for-'the 
aI1ciE~tJ'iropliecie~Jo: ,b~Julfilled~for: the :true' ,God 
to be'known:- ~'ii.d·-ho'no-red bi'--'his'chilJJ'~ri~f6r ~ml\n 

. ,'~- - ,', ", 'i 
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~q, _~n,qefsta!1? ~J.?d ,_8pW~.ci~~e .,_h!S"oTigin ~ _du_~y and_ Ji; 
llaL. _~~s~~."t!PB,!. i: () .. h9_~ ._:a~i:mat~ng-, :'is .th~, ~onte m;
plu}i?!l~ qf: 9u~, 'r9;~d,~~~ of :t~f~.t ;~ig_~~;, ,w ~\e~ ~." Say~or 
Wel,S' <a.~,n,Qll11c~d_:;~g Jh.~ . peapef~l. ,-shephe_r4s.!' J;Iow· 
joyful the ratiQ?~I_ ·anticipation :9f those moral bles-~ 
sings __ w~ic_h sliull flow- t6 maJjkind t4rough:_ hi,s_ ,aU:-
conqueI:ing·.reigp t:. -

:f'iort.dhe ang~1ic 'annunciation 'of the -Redee-rn~r'.s 
bJ.rth,_-several thingl(ar:e._'cle~rly --multi'fest;. ,;;d we 
.will,.pro_ceed,bl'ietly-:tQ notioo. them, .. with R'view to a 
rjght understandi-ng: of :that : grace and truth- which 
chata:cted~e his .kingdom. 

1.' It ·,is- cle.arly: manifest that the gospel system 
was never designed to 'excite' the fears' and increase 
the,-tenors, of {J,ll unbelieving and-'~inful world. But 
on the contrary, it was desig.o,ed, evidently, to allay. 
all terrifyi11g- emolions ill the human, breast-to fill 
the rnInd:-\yilh an unreserved c9nfitjeJlce in the,pater. 
nity and love of Go~~-[o fur.nish,:the despairing .and 
[C'arful :-soul, wit.h a ho~ SUTe and steatlfa~~to in,· 
spiro the human .preast with the-.sustllining principles 
of..a faith which-~i.s- the confidence of things. hopod for, 
and the pvidcnc~ of: (hinga. ~ot 'fieco,- apc;l __ to .fit; and 
pl'eparQ_ :thejn.t~HectunI worId:,to h,ono!' the co.mmon 
Fatlw·r. of all: with- the, due and:-constant exel'Cise ·of 
LJni~~-rsal-'dll!.rhy. ,~~d: ~,it!~'correct vie~~_ ~f..ih~,'.di~
d~a:.bep:e,v;oi~~c~,;~_mp~rti~l gr~~e,; -'ll,~d iri.6~i[e.lY: gi~~ 
1'10llJ3 :'l1aJu'l:~, p.nd pel'fepriof:\,s ~!}~4h belqng, to bim. 

2. id-s_evjdenLfl'om:, :what :wc-,hav~- ,se_e4,. tJul(,the 
g9s,P.eJ. _syste~: W,UK instiwted '.for _the:·ulti~na.te ',be.f1eJit 
qf ,_~ll. h~.~ __ ~~·_ ,in,tejljg~n~~~,_, .fo~_;hE?, _~( gp,o,q: ~,~dj~gs, ~:{,. 
g~~~t jOY'i;' ,whiqh_ ,<;!ompos~ , __ it, ,. ,fill.lUll _~p., to- .al~ . .r-~o~ 
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pIe.:" _ ,Go_,4; rridst"-:_~'e' r~cog~izAd' _~s ~-~:n i~~ar'tl~l' -Be .. 
ing;' 'if th_e;_S~,i-iptu_'r~':s_ 'are_w~rthy ~f connden?e:, 'th~ugh 
rda~y of' the'"riieana by--~;hich this fitit: ",iii iff ·t1i~ end 
be'--;tr1ad~ :Iria::nirest' toLall'men, are now~conside'ted:-'e'x~ 
tremeiy: rla;rk~-' ~y~t£~rjoti.E('u:f1d '-'tl'yi.iig; And: as' 'thh~ 
syste-rn'- ofigihat'ed"'ifrhim~, its priiidpitis mctst::,-accptd 
with the same spirit of impal'tiat: go'odne'si. i It "is 
cal1eci:ill --the Bible ""the' gospel of the' grace -of -G.od," 
" the gQspel of salvation/'-the'" gospel.of truth,''' b~t 
~ever the gospel,:of, divine ,vengean¢e; ~he- gQBp~l::of 

damnation,. Of. the 'g.ospel :of death,_ to ·aDY .creaturejn 
the universe. It is as perfeoily benevolent'--tQ.the 
worst. of. sinners- -as' was its' .illust-ria,us- ~ounder,: Jesus 
of Nazarethiwho.prayed fot~,t~e forgiveness_and sal~ 
vafion 6fhig.- rOUliderers, while expiring u'pon the:cto·ss .. 
where they had nailcrl':hiin. ' 

,-3.' It- is- farthel'-evidenffto:m- the' -cib:mms(~nee:s- at;.; 
tendihg---the'-birth of Jesus',:atrd the ahhuriciation -of 
the sajna" 'to, the- shep·herds, ,-·that -the' gospel g,ysrem 
embracesla:BaviO)' for -all j as'-lhe'pu:rpol't 'of--th~':nies ... 
sage wils-: ..... J ' Tt.is "day'i.9 bot;n in' :the -city' or--baVid, 
a Savior : which' is Christ the- Lord.'" A:-Sa:~;i6r To'r 
whom'1 St:P-uut answers, a Savior -for k-iLL":MEN~'" 
Heri'ce, ,he "'gflv'e himself a ransom for an-tasted 
death for eveiy'rria'n,-1 '- Ili'vifnv ·of-ail- this, if kby' nO. 
ri'l'eans' st~an~~' that-a:'mtlltitride erthe-heav~~ly h~_~t a,~l 
tended, Jl::le annu'riciat~<:,ri'of the 8"avi6r'"S"birthjund burst' 
forth ;iri heaTefily;'conceri, sayin_g~H Glory 't9 Go~'iti 
the -high'estJ -and on earth pe-ace, good tutu to I!1Gri." 
We ai.ie. informed that' "there is more' joy in -hea.veir 
.o'ver· one -~shme'r' that rep'entatn?_ -t-hao' _ over nlne'ty , and-' 
nine j,ust. parBons' that need no'repenta~ce -;" hence, 
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in, ~1d.r.e),p_r~~p.ftc~lqJ 1:.u;ti:ve.l:~.~l ,,~econ~~l~_ation~ 'h,oliness 
Il,~l~ i}ll,rnortal. b.I.issJ:tl1rou,g~': tIle" Sa vior ,that, was' born 
~P·t4~8jtY:,-Q~J)llvid, ~b~ :angelic $qng,~as ye~re9:tJY 
E\Pp,t;9.pr}at~ __ :.8:pci~:~Q~si~_t~nt. -. L_~t -all-true 'b~li~'ie,rs, 
;~~~,: ,1~~ax!i~y ... u~ite_ th~k, faides '. ,~'jth __ t~W: heaven_Ix 
c.1.lOir". __ and. ,c~t;L~( ~~e_ ,s'~q'g: 0(. uq_iv'er~al g~race) ,reco~· 
ci~1~.ti9QI s,aJy~tio9 ~o:d gl~ry ;.·;w11.ile '! lIre) and thou,ghtJ 

nn? __ ~~ing_ h~~tJt.: Am~p.!. - .. , 
,-,-, 

'!-":' 'J! :';." 
'CHAPTER IX. 

C.\'LVINISM THE DEVIL'S'BOCTRINR 

'Kr~4 ~e:~4~r) :b~:ye_ pa't'i~:~ce -\~rlile'~ ~~,plain myself, 
fO_I:'fackr)o'~le,dge,1 whho~t: the loliow'ing exj:Jlanalion, 
th~ 'phrase :~t . 'the head of thtS'.al;ticle w'ould ,"appear 
l!k.e ret~(iatio!" and we'-wIs~ neve'r to return r<iiling 
·t~.r_rapi.ilZ_~ :ii?r_violat~ ,i~e:)~'th com'~~ndment,_ .. but"on 
t~le: c~:nt~a~:r _ to e.~_ereise t~at cllQ,?:ity, which "4 thinketh 
n'o'~viI,";-<whic~ -'~,-s'um~reth long anii~' Idrid,'" 
:"Long"h~ve'thipreachers' Of God's uljiversal grace, 
_sio:pdac.cu_~e;d; _by}heir-"rel;tgiouiO ,oppo~ers, of :giving 
,'~~'~:~;;I~C {t~_: the ~ De;~il' 8 Doctri,ne,_ " \V e lH'_ve i~ v~ ~la· .. 
'bIy ae'nie_~(r-tbe charge, andpJead not ,guilty ; ~n(1h;ave 
~nif9F~I)/end~a'vored_: ,to 'm!;tihtain __ the 'yosition:.-fhai 
~riTtodo;r!/ was'-a ~\lCh nearer.' resernblan~ of the doc~ 
'trin~_s '_?eld~':_'~nd: _ p'~~p1ulgated, by _tba't al'c~, deceiye'r. 
~~~'h~ve ,~fl"a _~umb,e'r_'of,oecasioDs _ ~ndei.i:a,keil"i~ 
's~ow~',and 'we thi~k' have 'cori~JLlsNr;!_/~h_~wn io;t __ lhis 
'f~~ ip~ (ui:th 'whi~l\' be u~dei<io~k;to_,'ti's~e'ifiri'~hisjirsl 

':s_~~¥'o,~': __ ~n .th~: ~,~rd~n:;o(iEde~', ,'itl,_ ~i~, -privnt~:_c~nfab 
\~iitl' t~oth'e'rfEve, '~vhlle"lie'l;' 'husba:'nd wD:s}i.bs·ent.~ 
':,\:\T e-'hav~-''it\b'-:lain-~~f~ t(V6~_~liri're;-' 'dint--; sh.e "should' 'so 

,.- -, .-.-' -- '>''-\ ;',;'- "_J" -;-:';'-r'':' 

I 
I 

I 
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ea~nY':~av~ __ :~ecome '_'liis,;'b~,?V~h1_ 'bu~!?,H;is'-tisel~~ tb_ 
W F:Irie' b'ver" past: rnisf~ttuhes;; ',-'w ~~re fu~~re _~6,i'res _'alf~ 
ad'viinGing -~porf:~s., _::_ Biu-- :--if _'ou t' atguments; lih-ve; an 
f~iled;,·_:~' o4-~ 'i?~~ftitigable '~xe_rii~n~,~fi~v:e.'~lf,:pTo·ved 
ab'oi·tive·, au'd if ;~e had: f£lltH-i:\:drri(jirtJint~-desptdI"/ ror 
tpe''Tea,r'\h~'tPoM;'Vl~w~' ~'f! tli~ :"~u'i5j~cr,*,dtilct'rie~iil~:;~ 
s~' 'uriiv,e;'~aJly r~pptd~at~d -,'tis! -t'o;.'b'~-' fe-rid~'r'e~([ poi#l~t} 
still, an such gloomy forebodirtgs; tnUElt' 'mh\.'\;~ni:sh.L:.j, 
a' bright ray of hope mu&now enliven our drooping 
spirits, and cause our fa-LIlting hearts to rejoice in view 
of the happy prospe~t ' o('~:Ur;' sentiments, in relation 
t~ th.is ){llbjcct: nt,tea:~t,_:beeo,~iqg;:the Hni!~rsal .. ?pi,~ion. 

. . ~'he_ reader _~1ay,;b,~ .Il~xio_us to k~ow_ "What has :giv
en _rfs~ _ to_ this -_suqd~n and 'lnl~JrfiiHr ~ 'cliKn'geJin' '6ur 
pr~~peet'~ "~~d'- (~~tfhg_~. ' ':W_e' w:n,t, h~~t~ri: _~fth<_ rili_br~V:m 
.i_t)<, t() :t~e _~'~lier ({ ',hIS a~~i~tj~' ,.'-', __ :: -- __ :::: _," :':_' ,: .:,~,. 

'b~. ~_ p~,~using_~~ ,~~l~'m~~·., ~e,lJv{~~~-~';by :~he'R~y~:',~,o,~~
t.h~p., .E4'Y"a,r~~; l.~t'~ pre.~ide~i 'of ,~l:r~?eidri,~?,l~e.g~~, \~~ 
fiIld hl~_ t~.-~e, ~~~c~s.elY of ,O~_oi}'i7!iol:~:: .i,D: ,.rr;}J~tl.o,n "t,~ 
th~"dev,i,l',~ ___ d.oct~ine_,,~.-:an_~: fqr,- Al'~,l;>e~~fd' of,:tlie" cause 
:9~f :}l'ilth-, _ and 't~~'" Imin~4~a..,te ; _:~~li~C . or. _ m,a:~y::,-who 
ar~ ,_i1~w ,In, d~ykness', ~ri,d"_,,:ilIi~~g~_f.of:,tA{s_.i~P?!t~~t 
trllth; which' _Dr. _ Edwards' __ a~d',:--alr 'tJniv_er'saIi~t 
p·r.~i~4~l's; ~d~o'tat~, ~e __ 4~si~n :tq' 'iay ,:'it, bef~i~'_, the 
, '; ,_, _ _ _ _ ' --', <, - ; -_. ~_ -, _, ", - ,') i ;: _, _:, "';,'! __ ': - ,"' " " , 

p~bliothrough the medium of thi.volume; . ThatI 
ngly _ ._~'9t ,~,~ 'a~~us~~ ·<?i;~~isl'e_p.i~~e~1t~i~g:'·.ihe' '/fj~#~ 
ior's,' :st~tell1entl,_J shall i~artscrlb'e'_his ow_~ w'o,rda, .:;18 
fOUrii!i"'a;,,Ku1 ~qok,. ~Qtitle4.;''i:he . .TUstjc~~jc.-God 
i~, ~,.h~<e1idl~8~ j __ 4ai~n($tiQn. '(Ji_~iT!:?e,-r~!" ~94t:~:,p~g.e, ~~.i~r 
the bo£t(Hll,~:, ,:Th~ .~o_rd~":are a:s fQUo,ws:-: ~_':' Tbe~"<l~M 
~,ir.i~-~tt~odOo/. it), ,~.~ f~#k,; '~. h~ ',i~: ,~,o: ,p~8eJ~ _§,o,ci~j~~:9. r 
/~,r~an~. _ .;a~ ~ beli~:ve~:,:~~_~ ,.~~.e: ~f,~1J1ie',ot ~ct:d~~':';~he 
articles of his faith are all_sacred." 
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'\\'ith these solemn and-affecting truths before thee, 
kind reader, in'what iig'iit~":btit-;that of falsehood can 

you yie·w_,_th~. st~~me:llt: ~ade:1}y" '~~1le4 ,1!a~nes, and 
~o(ofJe,~ !€peated?y h_is C?lI~Elguesl (viz.:),t~at'\lhe 
de~i( wa~ tn, ~_ 'fiT-st' t!~i~~r8~i;si, P~'~~'clter: 1'_',' _, Dpe~ not 
the Rev. Iiocto~tell you plai~ly undp~8itivel1Jthat 
'OalviniSnj' is '_ the ;D-eviPs 'i)olt1;i,ji~'" ,,~,nd: th~t ,the de~ilf 
beIng" ;Jrih~do:c in ldijaiii?"~ ,; ~is an ,01'llwdoJi p're~~h~,t 1 
'_. How',ptiest Ed-wa~d~ kneuf i)bs:iti,~'ely ihat ~~~'. deyll 
wa_8_11 ~t:J,e. ':~~i~rni~(iri )ii,~,' i":~o~t_:~n~/'-: ~eul~,ii ~~d 
groun~e:d:i1Hht"_'fdill~_"nI Jr,f!.0r not;_ l~e uilquestioll~ 

ably 'l~h_e'w, _~nl~l ~e:'_c:a~'lnfer:_~,~:6'ugh: !ro~ fh,e~~~~I~
'i~ ~ _ s~~~~a:~it! '_~x;h_ib,it,kd, i,~jl:e: :~?~¥q:t. hnd _;:d~8P?~'i~ion 
of the :dc_V,il_ '~nd', Jolui CalV1~'l/,~,JO ,co[lvince-, us:'of _,ihe 
truth ~f,'tte D?s. ~tateili~_~t,: '_ '.' B~'t a't ai,l evoIit~:_ ~i~~~ 
,this eO,me_s. g~:n:~l'~iiy" to __ be_ ~{~o~n' _a.'mong the cai~'ill~ 
ist~,' ah:d 't'he-;'~ler~ -i~5le'dl~'it ,~<?r D'~. :,Ed,~_~rds wili 'C09N 
stit~~e sufficient proof to -the,m _ of ,tII~' fact, .1 __ t,hink, 1ve 

.may rationally '~xp~6t"'to 'be '_cxoner;ted _flo'nl so false 
a~d 'un:f~uiided~wchal"ge in futu~e, _; for-.' we: de~ire, !Jot 
to be a~'s6ci~ted with' J)1'., Edwdrds,and"his_' ,,' ortl~odo~ 
-d~»il ", in. -th'e, 'pr~rpulg~H~~' ~(_au'y,:: _,'I' d~~~1'in;e/; We 
have su_ppose~ .for:.a: lo~,g "t\me'_ .f~_8:~', t;here~_ was': an:': i;l1iU 
spirit.' ~n' conn~xion:' W~,,~h _ them ,IQ ~_~arry{ng, on, t~ei r, dlU~ 
design's agfli'Ds(th'e' liberti~~~~"f _Qur: ,co,untry',; ,b~t .-we 
had not )911Pposed, th~:t ,t,hey' W:Q~'l:d so_ readily, acknQwl~ 
'edge ,that theIy ':i~ligi<?,~s:.se~t~~~nt~' ,o.r,.,,~ree'd_ ,w~ in 
perJeCi' harmony <'in- cal its p_~r(8,-v.ri\h··that ot th~ devi{ . 

. If _the re.ade~ should. bEl .- disP9se:d,- h:~'_CEin6ure, th~:pe: 1:1 
culiar ph~~6~otogy,; of the'a'hove articie," the ',bj~l1le i 

m~~l res,ton' J:l1'esident· ,E,dwa,fds, and not on the 'Ni,:" 
'ter, for he h~S:'o~ly, given.a fair a!l-9 ,honest. ~xpo~e, of 
the-Dr-'s. s!.a1ement& 
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AN IM:POR T ANT'.cONSfDER ATIGN; 

The,T!hdsttau, c~-m~.un~-ty _ ~re-, :diYl~~~fi~tO t~o; di,s-~ 
ii~ct classes in r,~'gurd ,to tl~e_ d;1J·a1.l()~'0~"th~' D~~q;'S:in 
and Death. The minot :Cln§s. seems to embrace thp 
only 'people in.Christeiid~;'m who' dO~I')t t'q.cii; ,~iern~l 
existen~e, anJ yet. stl'ange ilS it- 111[1Y appen,r, _they ,a-ro 

th~' only __ people iha.~, app~ul' to hiy under the heavy 
.yb~u'ge of prbpugatioK the- 'Idq.vil's 4octrin~.:' Now 
whic\l doctrine' would _be' likeiy to suit the devillhe 
'best-t'hat ~'hic11 teaches ihe total;dcst'l'uctioI,lof hhn, 
a-nd all his w~rks, and_, t~e prii'v_~'r_~ai t!'i,u'mpl~: oJ holi~ 
nEH~S ~rid bliss; or: that which pi-.ves hili? an, endl~$s'a!ld 
successful rei~~ over!~ vast- maJ~rity ,_of those ci'ea
tures who rightfully and p,'operly belong to the God 
ivho made them l' It 'cannot rClluire the_, mind ot a 
lVetvlon or a Fv·an,klin-,' to 'f-CO which doC;ir'iQ~,\~o~14,bc 
most pleasin'g to his _ Sittan'ic ,majesty_; nay-, tb~- ,mind 
el{-en of a child, would be abl~ qoriectly to-deCide, this 
matter, if it were free fronl the- direfuf etfec't;, of f.l su
'pe'rstitiou'g and ~liriding tradition !,. ,An& ~ ~ocfri~e 
which is ,_most congenial to the mind of the dev,n,)nust 
be the devU'.s doctrine,:as he' would,be ,m~st.lfke!y to 
give'ithls ,sanction ~6d'hisaid'-_' __ '_, : -_- -,_ -:: -' .'_' 

But we _will no~ ,b'rie.fl'y_ in-ireBtiga~ 'tha ~'~r'ara,ti,,'e 
'claims of th~se~ hvo ·re~sp~div~ cIa,s~es, ~() :t.b.,e 'tru~ d9C~ 
'tl ine of Divine- Reve'l.3tion~ , ". ,': 

'_,:What evide'nce- hii;/'eve'r be~n: add~6ed_ ;i'~' ~~r~:ve 'the 
-endless existence' of tho'_ ~e,~i1, sin _~and d~~th';: ?l: 'eve~ 
of hell, wt~'ich is t~ought 'to '~e Ilt:' i~~isibl~' Panfl_eln,~~
ium? ,[Palace or-devils.] , Not a' ,s~~',it~~y:' test1f!1ony 
can be brought (rom the sacred o'ruclcs, to su-pport 
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ruch a'sentiment. Nothin,g but the- moral excrescen
cea which 'have grown out of -an amalgamation of 
Christianity, Juduism and Paganism,-und, strengthened 
by the united influence ~fignoran~e:t avarice, supersti
tion and cruelty, have-ever been oftered in support of 
such an unreasonable dogma. If any better evidence 
caI! be given, the Universalist Press- wm be open 
to any decent friend; or advocate, of the doctl'i~~ ;' ~n4 
he can have a fair opportunity for pleading' the devil'..s 
I':ause, a'nd showjng, if he can, that sin, and death, and 
hell, wiI.l endlessJy endure. 

We IVill .now take the liberty ·of proving.· from the 
!Bible, w-hich we 'take as the rule' and .guide of O\1,r 

faith and practice, that the devil; .hell, -sin, deafh, and 
miSeJ'Yishall cease -and- be llQ' mor-e. St. Paul saY$ 
that Christ took upon him flesh and blood, "that thro' 
death he might destroy him that hath lhe power of 
deat'h, tJUJi"is IIM--devil." Thus the destruction of. th~ 
devil is proved, unless the testimony of St. Paul can 
be invalidated. The prophet Hosea says, ., 0 hades, 
[hell,] haiti be th.Ydestruction," speaking in the name 
.of God. Hence, we may certainly .anti,cipate the 
time whenhells4all be: n.o more; arid we shall soon 
'See that there -will he no ,need of B.uch-a p1ace, for the 
prophet Daniel gives a·set th~c in which," sin s·nall be 
finished, and transgression. 'brought to an, en.d. " Tho 
old worn""out tradition, that the sinner, w.iIl blaspheme 
the narne orGod to' all eternity, is here effectually re
futed, unless blatphemr in kefl is no Sinn Butagain; 
,St._ Paul.says, ~"the -J~$t enemy shalt be de.stroyed, 
'DEATIl," Wh~th~r f.h!;lre be three ldn-ds of 'death' .4r 
not, death of every kindlrH.ffJt be H llestro,!/e¢/"Pf e.1SQ 

Q, 

i 
Ii 
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death would .ba len ttndestroyad. But \0 conclude • .....: 
The· Revelator specifies no time, after which 41 there 
8~all be· no pain, .neither~sorr.ow nor crying ;" and he 
~dds,. U for the former things-shall have passed away v 

and 'behold, all things are ~ecome ncw/' 
-From the foregoing testimonies-,. which -are bat 8 

few of' the number which might be presented if ne
ceSsary., we- learn that Universalists believe in aceo1'''' 
dattec with the ·teachings of Divine Rev-elation; and 
we· also learn, that this system is di-rec.tly op.p0sed to 
the doctrine which -would best please the devil. 

Now it is no more than just that things should be 
distinguished by their proper naroes. Therefore, we 
wnul<J.. wish that the anti-scriptural 'senti~ent which 
t<faet... Iheendle,. reign of the devil, de.th, hell and 
sin, which ,sentiment m,ust be extremely pleasing to
th~ arch adversat,y~ -might be recognize:d in its true 
ch~rtleter, and justLy denominated the- devil'8 -dOCtriftf~ 

"1 WOULD NO'i'LIVE ALWAY." 

"1 wotild not live' alway" this"side or the lamb~ 
:Qe\lrived o~ the:raptures of' heaven myhome; . 
Where 'gtorlfied··spirits- and angels above,' • 
Rejoice -iiI· the; pTesence of infinite l~ve. 

" f wouta- hcit- live- alway" ~jniperfat.!t-"'impur~t, 
W'he'~e. sin~s many sorrows my -soul must e.n~ur~ ; 
Wher.e: the -&torm$: of temptation, inc~s,~antly b1p-r' , 
On the,pilgrim of -earth whil.e he wanderB belo~. 

,,' J would not live alway" where dea,th is so n~aT, , 
Where hi~ arrows are o_bjec,t~ of dread. and of fear; 
F~r the _pearl of contentmen.t is nut. to ~e found, 
Where ohange· and decayumversal abound. 
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"I would not live .alw.ay.'.I·whero God is. not. seen, 
Where the' vail' and the. ' cov'l"ing' must both inter .. 

vene,. . . 
For I long. to depart and' ascend· to', my hoine, 
And o'er the bright" fields of eternity roa~;. 

"I would n.ot live alway;H 0 let me arise, 
From this frail· mortal s~a~e to I11Y: God,. irl·th~ ~Jdes ; 
Where the anthems of praise in full, eh,orQ~ .11""t swell, 
And the glorified millions. eternallrdw,el!, 

LINES SUGGESTE;D BY'l'HESU!;lDEN 

DEATH OF A l"EIc;HBOR: 

In all the brief concerns, ~f life, 
Howe'e~"re Jive, what9'~~. ~~. ~? .. ;: , 

How soon from t~is vaiI;L'wo-rI~ of st~i(e, 
B y G?d~s. appoilltmerit, we ~~y 'KCf.l ' 

The brittle thread of life, how·smalj! . 
On which all earthly prqJSpe,ct:s re~t; 

How soon dea_th'B gloomy, sable .. pall, 
May overspread the clay,cQl~ bre~~t! 

How oft IIt1)OOD, in heaItbfol blight, 
A fellow -mortars l.te~-rt b~at~_ hig}}";, 

And still.befor~ the close ~f Iigh(, . 
Hrs fr~eD:ds_ill'e caqed tp s~,e ~i.rruJf~ ! 

Great God! thy cou~cils who_ sq'!-U s:~[m,<~ 
And show ",hy thi!lg~ ~re t.hus ~e~jg(jM-C. 

That thylpved offspring, ~.ei1_tiet).t tl1~' 
So SQQD, must l~~ve_lh~ Wqr1d_ .~,~Nn~., 

But here I lest~l_as4: no more, 
Wl1Y thD~' h~st t!li1s __ cJ;'e~ii~n pI,aP,)l~d,,-; 

Yet one thing still, r ",o~J~ i~rilore-:
To re.'",1jc~ thy ell rulill/! pe#~: 

! 
" 
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REMEMI3ERME-TO A SISTER. 

Remember ~e, my sister dear, 
When far from thee )Uy lot is cast; 

Where not one former friend is near, 
To talk with me of seasons past .. 

Remember'me, when toils opp-ress, 
When labol' overpowers my frame, ; 

When wasting nature in distress, 
Can call on no ramil iar nat1.le. 

Remember me, when storms arise; 
W'hen tempests r~ge around my cO,t; 

When lightnings Hash athwart the sIdes" 
And minor scenes are aU forg6t~ 

Retnembel' me, -When skies serene', -
And .plensant SU'DS upon me smile f 

'Vhen vernal-leaves"i-n brightest green, 
My lonely hours would fain:beguile. 

Remember me, when lowly bow'd, . 
With contrite -heart in prayer for -thee; 

When holy thoughts upon' me c1'owd, 
Of hot I thon shall long to see. 

Remember tiM, when cold and' dead' ;_ 
When all my wandering,~ here are o'er_; 

When absenoel no longer dread. 
From. her I loved, but see no more. 

Rem[!tiiber -rne, 'when in the grave 
My"'hody cold and ltfeiess-lies; 

When 'God my ransomed soul shull save, 
And crown with bliss beyond the skies. 

Remember me, 'till 'there we meot, 
From c.ares and parting sccI.les set free ; 

'Till then may recollection sweet, . 
Oft whisper"thee, "retnember me~u 

,-
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LINES ON THE DEATH OF Ai'< INFANT. 
The frost of death untimely came., 

And nipped the bud so gl"een and fair i 
It fell, -but left its-lovely name) 

The only boon of tender-care. 

But in a purer worU above, 
It thrives and blooms in ,glory bright; 

Where pains nnrl death, a parent's love, 
Can never more annoy and hligb.t 

Dear brother, sister, srieve no moret 
You r ahsent loved one is at fest; 

It's gone'wlwre angels high adore, 
The ~od whose name is eve!' bless,ed. 

There shall you thi!:i sweet cherub meet
1 

Where paNing leurs no m'ore shull fiow
,"Vhere joy immortal und complete, 

.,;,":, l'allsom-ed universE:" shall k~ow. 

THE LOVE OF GOD. 
In nature's- ample rounds,

Wbere"er' we tUTn out ('yes, 
The _love of God abounds. 

And fills Us with surprise: 
The warming suo , the healthful breeze, 
T.he fl"uitful earth, the blooming trees; 
An lestify that God abov~, 
Is truly endless-boundless love. 

Go -to the distant poles', 
Where frqst eternall'eigns, 

And in it'!'! chilling folds, 
The earth and air retains: 

The furs nnd game, the ~ire' and wood, 
'The skin-lineJ _hut, the wholesom'c food; 
All tef:ltif\' tlult God above, 
Is tmly endless-boundles, Jove. 



ULJG10US 

Go 10 the tropic Isles, 
Where Sol's bright scorching toy., 

The human skin defiles, 
With fervent, melting bla1;8 : 

The richest fruit perp,etual grows, 
And every needed blessing flows; 
1'0 testify that God ahove, 
Is truly endless-boundless love. 

Go where the thoughts may lead, 
O'er ocean, earth, or air, . 

A Bure supply for every need,· 
Meets' every creature there: • 

The great C reato 1"8 goodness shines} 
And with his wisdom close combines; 
To testify that God above, 
Is t,u! y end!es,-boimdless love .. 

But when the Gospel shines, 
Declaring God's free grace, 

In pure immortal lines, 
'fo all the human race : 

It brings to '{few eternal life, 
The end of sin and carnal strife ; 
It testifies that God above, 
Is truly endles,-boundless love, 

FOR A YOUNG LADY'S ALBUM. 

, Ti. not the form of youthful mould, 
, Tis not the rosy .......... blooming cheek; 

t Tis naught that'youth and wiJ unfold, 
That can your praises always speak. 

But 'tis the- charms religion gives
The pearls that ·deck the pious mind; 
Which crown the Lady.while she livei, 
With honors nobles rich, refiried. 

f ' 
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ERRA'i'A. 
'the following errors Were llot noticed till one fourth of 
the form was worked off. 'rhev were then corrected. 
202, last Jiue, for' j there" read lTlee . 
201), first line in the poetic ay~iclc! f\)t "la.mb" r-end tOf/tli. 
:201, third. Gt,ltlhn, fh'lldine, poetlY, for '~blight" readplig!tt~ 
Some few other errOr!! may bnveescnjlcd detecti.oll, which! 
if any) th~ re'l.dCT w;\] C(}l'rect • 
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